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Into the night ' after wliieh,"he fell to paehlg-the 
robin^ngajn, iuu( then resumed his chair, at the 
same, time drawing another long sigh. Possibly 
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in fancy, some familiar face among tin: Coals.
■ Tly mortification which I experienced by rea

son of our detention aMhis place was very great, 
and, coupled witli tlm- misfortune of being iii 
company with snrh a very quiei passenger as

about my own age ; and I .venture to say that, 
- duping'our courtship days, no happier fbuple,

flmt Lhasti-imd loapillogjze’fm iiiiythiiig 1 might 
have sold to cause him distress:^, '

lie-did not reply, but coliilmied to'sit: in. a 
thoughtful attitude for some mometits, iiiid.lh"u 
said? -

crackling pud roaTing'iip the-widi' chimney'/ and 
throwing simian ruddy.bllish upon every object 
in the fomli, that the candles burning upon the'' 
table could have been dispensed with'ns well as 
not, nnd no doubt the candles themselves realized'

buT a half-hour before, in- anti'cliintionnf being the beam descended so suddenly, that the 
seated wjyi lined ones about Hm-paternal hearth- !'wieli fairly jumped from its resting-place.
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(■red and sputtered and threw their flames first to J 
one side an.d then to Mm other, as if struggling .to | 
eclipse their morepowijr.ful neighbour, assuming 1 
ilie most grotesque and ridiculous shades imagin- - 
able, for-ali tliEwophl aftei1 the manneiMf those
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' ' Chrisfmak Eve! Mqst wclcome-and 'gladsome 
eventide of all the passing year; holding the 
honorable post of .fisher-in tii that genial and । 
sturdy visitin'—so aged, and yet sb yonng—Bluff 
Old Christmas! ■ ” . ''

God help file hearts to whom the dear old fel
low cannot bring happines^l tied helisth'e liian 
whom Christmas' cannot make a rollicking boy 
again! Cod.help the matron or mail) whom" . 
Christmas cannot make a laughing, happy girl! 
Heaven knows, there by many to aMoiii tliis an

' dent guest bfings-naught. but Cold and hunger, 
misery nnd despair, and who dread hi,s approach,.
if for noI other reason, because- the sight of oth- ; 
ers’ Happiness causps them to realize more keenly 
their own misfortunes; and so we say,-God help 
them, oiteandull-M . " _■

Having obtiiineik leave of absence from tuy 
employers, Messrs. CrapeWell it Lacetdn, the 
well-known lineli-draperd of Upper Thames- 
strect, tlmt I might make one at ’tr Christmas 

/ gathering at. my father's house, situated in one 
of the large /owns of tlm county of Devonshire, 

. 1 was busily engaged packing my portmanteau?
With a few.ai Heles of clothing and i) goodly num- 
berof presents for the bld folks and my two sis? 
ters, and humming a lively air' the while, antiei • 
paling the pleasure in-store forme when l-sliould - 

'once mqn>'be seated nt the old family hearth
. stone. ■ ' '• ■ . -. .’ . .

. While thus employed, I chanced to east my 
• eyes out-of window, wh^n (lie first object which 

met Iny gaze, was a palejdelieate. young woman, ' 
' of.sbnm tw'enty years, it might be, and w.ho, it 
wiseijsy to.discern, from, such clothing as’she 

■ wore, belonged to that pumeroiis class of linfor-" 
tunates who are. forcedlo-beg their bread.'if they 
would not starve. .. . ' - '.

•, While my gaze was thus fixed' upon this 
wretched object, she had approached a passer
by, accosting hinipaml at tlm/anie time holding

' . out her hand, afteY thejnanner of beggars. Tile 
' man wlium slit: had -thus'-addressed came ti^ a 

halt, and, after .apparently making some en
quiries—perhaps to satisfy himself tlmt she was 
deserving—placed a piece of silver-In her hand, 
ami departed. 'Aside from thp man's dress, the fact, 
that he hail. Qius promptly responded to the wo
man’s call for charity waslq me sufiicien’t evidence 
that he was a hard-working mechanic, depending 
upon his’'daily labour, for support; and .if the 
reader has any desire to know why I formed that 
conclusion, let him ask the first beggar iyhoni he- 

'■ meets'to-morrow, wlmre noble-hearted charity ,is 
■ most promptly bestowed, and ten to one therc- 
' plywiH lie: . •. . ' .

.“Among .the workii.ig class;- aiid wliat they 
• give, they give cheerfully/ What though it-be 

blit a crust of bread?—it is sweeter to us,jor 
. being accompanied Avith a kind look and tender, 

- wor<V than Hie .raresT,'delicacies which the rich 
can bestow with stern brow and,gfudging heart.”

At the time when this’mirrative oppns, I was 
.: a young.nian/’and did -not realize U^lotfe the 

duty of every...person to relieve the destitute, 
even thbngh forced to practice self-denhtfto ac?

, complish ihatend. 'If I had lu my pockets'a few 
pounds-which' I had no sppeial use.for, never a 

A beggar applied to' me for iud'in.vaih. But’if 1 
had set m'y mind upon the possession of spine ob

ject—no.inatter how frivolous that object might 
be—J would not deprive niysejf to save all the 
beggars Im Lopdon. Bui I have learned a lesson 
sinc'eAvhw.11 taught me'that self-denial is a most 

- important adjunct to charity, and' that the man 
who canjiot practice the one will lie verj ayt to 

■ fail in his duty toward the other. . -
But let. us go backto the portmanteau Slid the 

packing. -The woman'had passed’out of. sight,, 
, and ! had resumed myhtbours. Forseveral weeks 
previous'! had set hry heart iipbn the.purchase 
of mgotd chain as a Christmas.gift to my young
est sister,' to whom I was very much attached', 
and, by dint of prudent management,. I. had 
saved a sufficient amount for Unit purpose, which 

' was now carefully put by in my waistcoat pocket, 
- as Thad (o call for the trinket on my way to tiie

I need all the money .1 have to-dnyfor my own 
use'. Charity begins at hmnv,” nnd-'closed the, 
door without more add ; bid. not-til) Thad caught 
a look at the face of the memlirant, and sawTiie 
expression,of paid which my harsh language had 
produced upon her features, add.thy. look was 
one which I did .not-forget for .many years after.

Ht'suming my packing a’galn, my inind once 
.more reverted to the happiness which I was'soon 
to experience in meeting-with the loveihmes ; 
but soinehowjhe painful expression whieh 1 had 
seen upon that woman’^ face,,when J told her 
that “charity began at- hinny,” w-oujd force it-" 

/self upon'me, and I could not drive it fnim my

was still wandering the streets ; 01 —1 shuddered 
when I- thought of it—whether the harsh words 
which l iupi spoke.n to her had nm rankled in 
her heart, till, in a fit of desperation, she had re
sorted to crime or-suicide., Cursi,i^ myself for 
my inhuman conduct, (in toy haste I had forgot
ten.to call fur the vlmin after all, whieh circum
stance 1 regarded as u.jmlgihent upon me,) ibid 
just as 1 was hoping thii.t 1 should meet per

But fur tin1 (inlortuniitu eifeiimffiiii......f uur wmdsGif syiupalliy 'iliirli have burn/ bi-ffuwed
detention here,” I added, '.’before many hours .upon him to day lor one laithiiig, he wmihl ghid 
I should be snirounded by dear ones with sinil-

again, that 1 might make anlends far my uiiehar- ' 
itablencss, 1 was.ilistmbed in my mcditalio'n-liy 
having Ihe guard, who was standing at Ihe coach- - 
window,'tell us that we had reached Grantham ; 
ilml Hiatus Hie storm was inerea-fing in violence,

Ing, happy faces, betokening hearts tilled with 
love ami sunshine: and that fuel causes me In 
view your melaiieholy-mien wjth more thaii ordi
nary interest, llesides, II must be Unit ymir 
grief must arise from no sliglit cause., if you can
not overcome il-tliixjiighl,-of all others." '

" But- what if I .should tell, you," riled th’-- 
Little Man, with .some veheiiie)iee,' “that the 
greatest trouble, I ever khew eagle upon'1116 and 
mine on .('.hristmiis Eve,-six years ago, and that. 
I am forced’ to live i't over every year, lest iny 
diinghtvr^God, help her !-^shollld Illi, lost tome;

ly make tin-exchange.'' ■ ,
, As th" I .ittle M .111 eeasCil, tin- pinebed • face id 
t lie.nii-inlu-.ini whom I bad retUse/l thal morning 
again aloe lielore, me, and i-au-ed me to wish 
that I trad bestow ed sumo I rille of money, how
ever small the sum bad been ; besides,-] thought 
it possible that' my’cmn|Cinihli. by the tenol of 
his cim.yci.salmii, was in some way familiar with: 
the clreumslanees -'onneeted with .tlmt affair; 
iind when I raised myffyes to his, al this nm- 
meld, And beheld In Hmm the same mischievous 
twinkle tlmt I. bad indieed there Ip-fore, 1 was

Man and myself? were the only suffeiershv this 
delay, the other "passengers hilving no fnithW' to, 
go, as Grantham was-their place of destination.

Alighting from tire-vehicle, the. Orowii Little 
Man and myself entered the inn nt which we had 
stopped ; and, making our way to the traveler’s 
room, threw oil our heavy .wrappings' and pre
pared to make the best of our detenlion. ■ . ’

A- glorious tire was blazing mi tho hearth,

"Why, then,” 1 replied, “I should say- lhat, 
iinh'ss. yuii were de.svrvlng all this trouble, in 
Ciinsoiipi’pei- of some grent’sin vvhieli' you have 

•; committed’,•ymu-are.e'nlhleir.to alf Ihe sympathy 
; of mipikiml; ami I do not hesitate' to assury you 
I that you have mini''.' Jf 'there Is no harm in ask- 
1 ing',-1 should be glad'to learn in 'detail the.nature 
। of yonr.nilsfurtuni'." ■ ■ ’ .
I The Little Man arosir-from his chair at this
I point; anil proceeded tn pilei' Hie loom in a 
j thonghtTiilimanner, looking earnestly iit'me, imw 

iind then, 11k jf Im jvoi'r considering the- advisa
bility of making me his confidant. ’ , -
•After walking thus in silence."fur :i few mo- 

.melds, he stepped to the window and looked out

: • “ l oti were saying, a little time ago,'Hint you 
: would like.bi bea,r the story of my misfortunes,” 

he said. Ifisyidei- "ngiilii -assuming a sad tone.
■ "A’mir wish shall be gtatitb-d. I -will lelnfe the 
-cireiiinstanecs which Ted In .the great misfortune 
ot my life.aird which brought am in contact with.

:>.s'm-h a formidable iiiilespme that I have - m-ver. 
, yi-t Sueei-edeil in pnssiiig il. By the limp.1 shall

have cimelndiid my mukaHv'ya eoai-h.will be in 
..readiness to bear me 16 the seem-of my story, 
mud you shall nyeoiupaiiy me, Ihal ypu limy wit-i 
.'Hess wlml -I could m-ver find words to describe.

But we'miisj make ourselves .ns )'iimfiirl;lbli'ns 
: possible, pit Hii',stmy eatuioj be told jna'iiiin-'

memory, try as-.hard as I would. ' ■ • ', (
' “C'hatity begins at home!” Ah !-how much J 
misery has resulted -from thi^ little phrase 1, , 
I low many selfish men and wouu'n -have, taken : 
advantage of'll ns.an excuse forslgnying-some 
poor-wretch the pittance which would keep him 
fnmi-starvnti.on or crime!. . . - . '
.’But why should this beggar’s fnce'hiake such- 
a strong' impression uppn jne? I asked myself; 
for I saw such faces'diilly, here Injhe great city, - 
and so familiar, had they become to me, I -had 
h'lirnikl.to look upon (hem as being just as es
sential fo the great Body of Lenders as lli_u<cas

-theilrpl .towers,- or.-the gilded equipages ofMiy 
lords and my ladies, and I shouhl-iis soim have 
thought of dispensing with the L’ord'JliiyorTiim- ■ 
self as with thp half-starved, wretl-hed creatures 
who'help tb make up the city's imputation; and

' of which this w'qmaii wivs only a fair representa
tive. . . . . '' . . : ' '
. M.v arrangements being now elmipleted, 1 has
tened to imtify .my.landlady that 1 should not. re
turn for several'days, and then hurried on iny. 
way to the'coaefi-inn from wlmnee I was to take 
passage; and havjng booked my-na’me for fine 
inside, was in due time speeding Ay-aji-i ruin'Lon'- 
ihm.. . . .’• '. • - '. ■ -y

Nothing of importance occurred during-iNiw 
III st few stages of our journey. - The weather 
was intensely eiihi; and from time td.time tiie air 
yas filled .with flakes of Snow, while the windcut. 
mpst bitterly. The disagreeable chill which per.

,, Vailed everything iia";! apparently communicated 
lo my’fellow-passengers, .of. whom there,were 
four—a lady and three genUemen-suul though ft 
very small strf'aTn of conversation had .been set 
in motion by twb of the gentleman when we first 
started, Jt was such a very small ope that,"before 

• w6 |iad accomplished a lialL'mil'e, it .hiid frozen 
•upcompletely. . ■ '

Iff one corner, and directly opposite me, was 
seated one of the three gentlemcu-passengersjr 
whose singular appearance had attracted my at
tention, from the time heimd first entered the 

' coach, though whether -because of the reinai'ka- 
lily sad-expression of his countenance or the pe- 
culilir style cif his clothing I havi* never been 
able Jo determine ; but as, like mankind in gen
eral in. these days, I was far-more interested in a 
man’s dress , than I was in his .face, and estimat
ed bis moral wo.rth' exaetly liyJhe fineness of his 
apparel, I jinve no doubt the singularity of my 
companion’s dress was the cause of my. regard
jog him witli so miteh curiosity:'-'The gentle
man in question, was a very little man of per-, 
hiips three-scorl* .And-upward, .with a very sad 
face, and-dressed In a great-coat, which-fitted 
him poToosclythat it Would, not .have been a ilifii- 
cfilt jmitter for two just .pieh little men-’ to occur 

: py it .in-common. The colour of this coat was 
brown, gtul I .tiien'tion'this became/he Little. 

■ Man's legs'were clothed in brown breeches and

coach-infi.. .I was just thinking how-.surprised 
and pleased the dear girl wouhUbiv-when a.

1 knock at my door' disturbed my meditatibnsj.and, 
hastening to answer the sumnionsfT found my 

.landlady, witli /lie identical beggar whom I have 
•previously (Inscribed, standing before me. With 
some- impatience—fori had not nMicli time to 
lose—I asked what was wauled, &<!■ was an- 
'su/red by my landlady, who.saiS : / ’

“ This poor thing," indicating the mendicant,.
■•“is a-sufferin' for the comforts o’ life, and" I 
thought asmaybe you'd find it in your heart to 
help her a mi.’! • ' ... -.

"I can’t dqet, MiuPofitadd," I rejoined, part
ly closing the door as an intimatiop; that I Hid: 
not care to argue the point ;, “ I have , use for 
what money I have ; and besides, lam in a hurry; 
and can’t be troubled witlybcggars. Jf sheTsiir

• danger of starring sho can go to the workhouse.

bly the-exereise he had been indulging ill was 
the'i-mise; and posffbjy .it was imagination on

, , .'mvpart; but, as 1 gazed'upon the face of the 
ysser fights of nmnk nd wh"; with envy in then-, M|U, ,)( j-( |1)llk(,(1 sl, ,„ „,-,: hi,ffli|,l|: 
hearts, strl^* jo neiittle some mote fortunate
brother, and'with pretty much the kame’result, i 
too, pm, after a- few’monH'.nts fit "hissing mid 
■sputtering, they blewjheinselves out completely,- 
while the fire continued to burn and shed itsligiit ! 
the same ns before., -. ; ; •’
’ Placing our ehnirs.near the'haa:Jh.stone,(he 
Brown/Little Man and myself sat tbr some mo: 
ments in silene.e, until my co.iJruijoH drew a 

»deep sigh, nnd as he stilj kept -Iii:; eye’s upon .the !
lire, I wondered if thc.sigh was jnmmseipienee 
(if (lisilppoinliiii'iif bi'cause. of his inability to sei*

. dies ami. a bowl of rum punch, with glasses tor 
- thiee,’while! stir Hie tin-?,” : ■ '• '

".Glasses for lire, yofi menu,” said T, as t-hu 
Little Mairpi'oci-cdcd tu.stir Hu- lire. .

" I said lhra\" answered tlr(< Little Man, with ■ 
emphasis, ami such a mysterious expression upon• 

■ liis fiice, ns lie looked up at me, that I did not 
siiy anything further op’ tin- subject, but sum

! mimed the waiter, to whom’I gave flie order; 
iimrwho.inipbiired. il inoiii"iit lifter, withj-andles 

;..iind punch, just as my companion,'luiving. fifi- 
ished the Stirling, luiTL seated himsi-lf at tlie'fn- 

i bl,J’ : ' .
i .The Little Mini Ihgii piiHii'vdrd to dish oiit the

"So.you think you vould sympathizv with me, 1
if-you-kiii'w-theiiidui'i' 61-mv I rouble'.*”— . i-?!’ !'??-''?"-':-'JT.''-”'? J •".'.-.'.■)■:!.•■“'."• • ^”

< ■ ■ ■ : . . • . . assure himself that" I., was pn-paied liff'-n,1 assured him that lie could depend upon its . , 
“Aba! Do youJalwiiVs have sympathy fur tbe 

wretched ?” he fished,' fixing his eyes upon iillue.
I do n't know why it. was, but .1 fam ieipfliai 

this dui'stmn was intended to remind mi.'of the 
course’I had pursm-d toward Ihewonmirwho had 
sought ulnis of. me that morning; bid when 1 
saw.■ a meaning smile • gather upon fhMLittle

whereiiL having swallowed iilumt half the pifiieh 
•lo wld-li fluid been served,-with the glass'ln my 
haniltliiyi luighl'finish the remainder at my lei

, sine, irnd wilh my feet resting upon the fembu —I 
, lelin'ed bitelijii mv chair. and intimated by a lint

of-myhi-ad Hint I was really to Imai

brown gaiters, while his Head was protected by 
a broad-brimmed hat of the same brown hue. 
Ife wore the great-coat buttoned, anil I observed 
tliat his little chin rested in.the folds of a heavy 
•brown mufiler, while his hands-were encased J ii 
thick gloves of tiie same colour. The longer I 
gazed upon this little bundle of brown stuff, the 
less difficulty T had in persuading myself that 
nothing was wanting, but.a ticket attached to 
one of the great coat buttons, to convince me 
that the bundle wits really a brown paper parcel- 
which had beefibilled-from Somewhere to Some
where Else. ' -< . ,'.

As night capie 01), the snow came on with it ; 
and, as it would be'midnight beftin; I should 

,reaeh the end of my journey, I wrapped iny cloak 
nibre-closely about me, and stowed myself-ns 
snugly as possible into the corner of iny seat, 
witlua view of being as eoiufortable'as-circuiu- 
stances would permit.. , '

. Still meiiititting upon the singular appearance 
of the Brown Little Man and his sad face, it all.

•in a moment', occurred to me that somewhere I 
bad seen tiie sanje sad expression before ; and, 
an instant after, when the face of the beggar of 
that morning flashed upon me, I knew'whore I 
had. seen.it. Thus recognizing the resemblance, 
in the two. faces, I fell, tifwondering where the 

jvoman was now; whether she had "found a com
fortable shelter this bitter night,'or whether she

I Mail's face, fluid im doubt of il ; so T stammered 
my ("ompanrmi appeared to be, Hie prospect Was j S'I"“'I’''I|K "'’"A1 '^'"M good soTarasmy-memis 
anything but pleasant,. However, brooding over V"""1'1 '"•,"'i,: 11,1,1 "'V -ta'ise win not a large 
the maftW would not' meml-it p.rirtust make the.! ""‘'..b,lt- s" f“1- a.*-kHid' words would serve to 

_best of it ; so, I'orthe.want.of anything-better to 
say, I ventured in disturb the meditations of my. 
'sjlent friend by remarking, (hat; to me, this de
lay .wasa gryat misfortune. ' . ~

• “ Every rliad over which' the jmirmy of’ life-is. 
tfgveled is studded tvith flicmilestonesIif mi's 
fortune,” was the comforting reply of tip: Little 
Man,'with his eyes stilj fixed iip’oii the blazing 
hearthstone. ... J ■ • ’

. Not being prcpareijTo dispute the gentleman, 
Idld not immediately'reply ; but after waiting 
for hjni to- continue the eohvprsation, .wliieh he 
did not do,„L ventured to assert that, in my 
oplni«nrthe journey of life, presented, unequal 
numberof milestones Ix-Aring upon them pleas
ant memories, which shynld-compensate us for 
all tiie misfortunes tliat crossed our pathway. " .

The Little Stan slowly’raised'liis eyes from 
the fire, iind gazed at lye with such a sorrowful 
expression that I almost regretted what I had 
said, fearing Lmight Juiy'! caused, him distress. 
After ii moment, howeVpr, liis face 'brightened, 
and he.siiid: - ■ J . r

’" A hlippy man lie who can regapl-the sonow+i 
and joys of life as being equal! You are yet 
young, and. youth, fortified with hopd; is prone 
to anticipate whai- it ’epn never ."realize, hiding 
from view presentSlorrow.-, by encircling’ theni 
with.contemplations of future joys. Bnt'ns time 

.creepsforward, and age wraps qbout us his liiat- 
tero^fnet mantle, the okl/sorrows 'come troop
ing back to us, and the grave, which ill the be
ginning appeared sb repugnant, becomes at the. 
end'a welcome retreat." • ' .'■

■ The melancholy’ tones hi which the speaker 
gave ntteranai-to this la\t jemark, together with 
a-deep sigh whielj^xxi'aped him as he finished, 
convinced me tliat his heart was heavy with 
some great grief, and 1 felt a'sensation of sad
ness come upon mv whieh contrasted strongly’ 
with the-joyous (motions wliieh I had experienced

'[ lighten the misfortunes of others,. 1 endeavoured ; 
to act the pay of’ a (Tlristlnn. !
' " Ila ! li:T! ha !” lauglu'il'lhe Little Man, taller- : 
ly. “ Kind"words! good! How. ninny hungry . 

-men and women, think ye, were ever-saved from • 
starvation.by kind winds ? Not one .Kind winds ! 
'are all well in tlieir plnci', when flicv mitur any- 1 
tiling, which —like the majority of. prayers— [ 
alnt often. But wlii'ii a cry is heard, from some : 
starving wretch fiir'bread, limi tin'appeal-is met : 
with,,'Poor creature ; I sympathize with' yon ; .■ 

rlt"'S"ti' haril"W6flitJbiit~l;eejriip— tr^giiodMreiiil.";',

•“ Not many mjle-.Troin the spot where.we are 
now seated, tlieic stands an ancient faiTii-lHmsv, 
iitldi-r >vho-.e loijl' I lirsOnw tiie liglit, and be- 
lieatli whoseShadows I reaehi-d t he years of matl- 
hpiid. An only child, 1 was the Idol of my pa- 
reins—long dead now—uhose chief aim at all 
times wall to secure- iny welfare. .Then'T.ir'i.-i 
happy I Lifwwas Jud one long and tuerry day; 
dream, aiul I looked forward lo I he'Inline with ■ 
such lifight anlii.-ipatioiis of bliss and happiness, 

- Hint now, whim I realize how much J.'Have suf
fered since, I. wi>h.I could liavc died i-rd the 
efimds-of adversity lind cad tlieir shadows upmi

THTtairjnHiire"which lii.vTancy hadTiTaTed~~
wliht noiiHshment, think ye, dues that'carry to ' eG,,|,],.ii daysol youth! Dawning upon ns 
th,e starveling’s stomach ’.’ ■ And then,.1 Keiqcup ■ blit once in the whole period.uf bur fives !—whose 
if good heart,’ when the' poor devil’s stomach is ,- sun goes Aown jiist as we reach the most rugged 
soemptyklbat. there is nothing, to prevent his /.pathway of rtjir. life-jourin-y, and when, nmre
heart from tumbling completely into it. 'Iio!, 
ho !‘ho !!! -with’allot tier bifler liuigh; “ sliall .he 
carry the kind Words to the butcher and the'ba- : 
ker? and if s,o„what then?-, 1 ’ll show you 1" '

Here the Lillie-Alan took Ironrom'. of hisimat.- ■ 
pockets a-pair of diminutive' scales,-^rmUTroiil 
another imeket a diminutive sandwich, which liej 
placed upon one side of the scales for weight, 1 
and then holding them elosii fo my lace, reipie.s.ted - 
me to breathe upon Ilie opposite side. There -was ; 
such a misclrieyous loiik upon tin' little face, and J 
such a wigked twinkle, in the Tittle eyes, when ■

thaii'al any unfi;r "nme„ we neeil jts light .Hie 
nmsl 'I” ■ ’ , ' .
‘ The Littli" Man paused al this" point,. Its I 
Hmuglii , Hie better to carry his faneydiaek and 
live again, fora fj-wbrief moments,-in the tm-iu- 
ory of tho-e Happy-Days which' he had been de- 
si’ribing: aiid (hiring the pause 1 found 'myself 
occupied with womb-ring if all .peopleyvho grew

lie niiule this rcque'stAhat I hesitated several 
monnmts hifforp Vonii^fylngi h'sl my "companion 
should prove a yickud .... .. after all,-bent filial she muff beg lor bread. • As a >eqm-iiee fo 
on my dost ruction. But, -llimlly plucking up ; this last thought, 1 fell lojin>itig myself-for mv-
courage, I hreattu-d upon the empty dish of the. 
scale, and, nothing serious resulting therefrom,

! I felt grcally n-lil'vi-d. ' . .
I. “ Good,’-’ said my eompaiiiou, withdrawing the 
I scales and settling li'.ick in his chair. “ So much 
[ for your kind', words, which would md raise .p 
efumb." Then takfng from his wais.lyoat pocket 
a sovereign he.continued: ''Mark the'dill'errnce,?

stone.' 1 glanced at my companion again, and 
_observed tliat his face wore the same sad expres-' 
sion whieh I had first seen there, while lie looked 
dreamily into thelire, which crackled lin'd burned 
as cheerfully as if trials and disappointments and 
misfortunes never had, never*would and never 
could exist. I wish Jhought I, that J knew this 
singulai: man’s history. Should I ask him to re- ; 
late the cause of his present sadness? 1 felteon- 
fid'ent Hint bisStory jvould prove interesting, and 
help to pass away the time- more agreeably, and 
perhaps when I'taid learned the nature, of liis 
trophies, I might offer some little word of efinso- 
lation which wtliild lighten_ his grief. No better 
time in a|l tlp/twclve-niohth round, thought:!, 
tq make a heavy heart lighter, by.VvOn.tor deed, 
thi(n Christmas'Eve.'. ! , , .

I do not know how long the Little Man had 
been contemplating,my face; but when L again 
raised my eyes to his, lie was looking at me. with 
such an encouraging sniile: that J was embold
ened to ask, in gs delicate a planner as possible, 
.what great sorrow he laboured under.

raising lus face tn mine with another wicked 
twinkle in the little eyesy“ if you were starv
ing would you prefer the breath—which is i-quiv- 
alrnt to the kind words—or the sovereign ?”'

I replied'thaf of e/mrse money would' be pref- 
frahle'whim food was in the balance, but that, 
besides poverty, there were other misfortune's en-

erueil'y in adding to her sm rows' liy refusing the 
! charily she had eiavnl, aiul I verily- bi-fieve tll:it, 
i.hail she i-ntered' the ri.mm at IIpit-moment, I 

should have bestowed, upon tier the entire con
tents of my purse, and’ been content- tsi perform

Jhe renmiiider of my journey on loot. •
J 1. was disturbed in these meditations by hear- 
Jng tlui Ijrpwn Little . Mair; ask me to pass iny 
i glass, wtiieh.was now elifply; and after he had 
I lilteil Imtli inine aiiiMiis own, he proceeded with 
: his parrative I . " . • . ' ’ ’ - ' .

--" Within a half-mile of iny father's house, 
Hien-dwelt, with their parents, two daughters,- 
who were Hu- pride of all the country round for 
Hmir virtue', grace and beauty. -The youngest of 

' Ihe-e daughters—and To me tin- faiiyst, for she 
was m'y -wi-etfieiirt, and trim.love sees perfection 
ip its idol liefore whii-Ji all olheT objects pale, and 
which eVen disease or death can never change— 

’ .was a blnemyed, brown-haired/red-cheeked lass,

be-greatlyTightened by one kimfworm . , . . . . . _ . .
‘.'Granted !”’rejoined my companion, replacing' liigli.o).' low, could be found in all England.

•the. scales and sovereigns into his pockets, and "I will not attempt to describe to you the 
tossfiTg the sandwich info thi'Toats. "Granted1! happy.hours we passed in each other's society 
when they come from the heart; but I was speak; f during tliosehiilcyon ditys*. I will not attempt
ing of poverty, you know,-"aiid nurde nl-y Ulus-’ todescribe to y'ou the bliss which filled our hearts 

' " “ when, at .tvvilighl's'hour, in summer days, we
would seat ourselves -beneatli the branches of a

trillion to show the diffi'renec ■between Benefi
cence and Sympathy. A very sTliall dose of the 
former will save life, ■where the sufferer would’ 
dtfestjioiigli he had oceans of the latter. I TI WM'
rantjrii) now /hat' many,,a cold, half-starved 
wretch could be found to-night in-London who 
would tell you that, ft be could barter all tho

spreading oak—our trysting-plnee—and, only dis
turbed by the’ffetful murmuring of a rivulet, as 
it journeyed on'its pebbled road toward the sea, 
of the loving •try of" night-bird'to some distant’ 
mate, whisper our vows of love, or confide our

stanceswquldpcrin.it
seen.it
tlio.se
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df mystery which surrounds Hye habitation of thetwo hundred 
and twenty-six (present report) who were plunged beneath, 
the wild waves witli the Ville du Havre was lifted.' Where 
are they this momejit? ’ . ■ '• ._ -

The “ vase of Howers” which A. Binlnger.says was^moved 
Monday night was recognized by him as a manifestation 
from his'wife, touched'by his wife's hand the next night after 
Hie sinking of the ship. She musU.luive been. th|>re; but 
where is her home’ her spirit-home.'.’ how fiirTrom the eartli'.’ 
whereaway? ’ • ;

A mouHj ago I gave a course of lectures in a'Westeri) 
city. Since then; a ypupg pinn has laid off the clay cnskej,. 
A few days since, 1 resumed the conversation with his mother/, 
oil the same theme that engaged our,attention a few weeks, 
ago—Spiritualism. She is naturally a doubterof future life.

ir-us: The-Lord’s day is not a judicial day—that Is, (me on 
which the courts are open. From a prudent forethought for 
the Interests of agriculture, Constantine permitted husband
num to labor on Sundays as on other.days. It was Leo VI. 

'who about five and 11 half-centuries later interdicted agricul
tural work on Sunday. Thus bls edict opened x “ We ordain, 
according to the true meaning of the Holy Ghod, aiql of the 
Apostles thereby directed,-tlnit on.the sacred day wherein^ 
our own Integrity was restored, all do rest ajid surcease labor ;

; that neither husbandman nor other on that day put tlieir 
hands to forbidden works.” , We-have italh-t'eil the Words

Within this short ,time, she has tasted of the bitter. The 
question of spirit existence, of soul communion, conies to her 
now as a matter of ]iersonj.il intere.^. Tlie young'man, nd- 
mired by his parents lind esteemed by.his friends, suddenly

i tlie longing (pies- 
rfdiiTHkii fill*

snatched- from their midst—,H7icr.' is he! is
tion of the mother’s heart., The Christian religion can fur
nish her no answer. ’\'\wk'nowleilye.id future existence which 
Spiritualism imparts to thousands is needed to light -up the 
“valley of death.’,’ This fact, alone is glorious; but every 
klnd.-of information about future life will be welcome. ' .

W. F. Jamieson.

The Sabbath Question Considered by a Layman.^ ■
Part Third. - ' "

HOW THE PAGAN SUNDAY.BECAMe' THE (IHRIS- 
m . TIAN SABBATH. ■ ' ‘ .

Egyptians, Arabians, Persians and Indians have immenio- 
rially measured time by seven-day divisions. Patient and 
ttcute thinkers, fleering throtigli tlm niists of antiquity, have 
caught glimpses of the Saiiuath name mid institution as ex.- 
.Jsting among the Snbn'ans long anterior to the-time of Abra
ham.' The SabiVaiys studied astronomy and practiced astrol
ogy. They recognizeiHln1 special inlluehces of tlie heavenly 
bodies upon Man, and earth, his dwelling-pla'ce. They rever-, 
enced the sun, moon and planetary ellluenves. The.simihir-'

-ity in mime of the Stibenns.mentioned.in Job i: 15 (believed 
by many scholars to be.a much more ancient book than any 
of the book's of Moses) suggests, tha't they may have been of 
the same stock. The slight allusion to . the sun and moon 
worship, ih eljaptcr xxxi, v. 2G-2S, indicates that Job was not

, unacquainted with the Sabiean sacred rites. Traces of their 
civilization have beep discovered in some of. the countries 
bordering'qu the Mediterranean Seai Southey, in his “Com- '

. mon-Place Book,” second .wins, ivT-l,-quotes certain Roman 
Catholic writers as declaring that the primitive Christians 
used to assemble on the Basilica of St. Peter's to see tho first 
rays'of the rising-sun, and they there knelt, with bowed 
heads, in honor of tlm glorious orb. ' Thu practice was after- . 
wards prohibited, because it savored of and led' to'Gei)t|lism.

■ Certain of. the religious, ideas of tlm Sabiepns survive among 
tlie Parsecs, or Persian rilfugees, who were driven from their 
native land, by Mohammedan' persecution) to India, where, 
they are. eminent for tlieir industry, economy, and lofty sehti-' 
ments of honor and honesty. " .

‘ The .wise'men-or Magi of the Salwans were called the 
"Sabas They came together on. new-moon days, full union 
days, and the intervening middle days, for mutual consulta
tion. on State anmreligious matters'. Such days,.were desig-' 
nated as .Sain dfVs, because* tlie Sabie, assembled oh those 
'days. The reader cannot but- notice .the similarity in sound 
of Saba day nw\ Sabbath day. This resemblance, conjoined 
with tlie fact that tho Sabmans existed as a nation before the 
Israelites became a nationality, tends to show that the He
brew NuWnd/i was’derived from the Sabiean Sttbd day:

The ('ommon pvople believed that the Slibie possessed open 
• vision (I Sani. HI: I), or a susceptibility (if intercourse with 

spiritual Jieings who were invisible to-ordlniyj^niortiil kern 
Persons susceptible of spirilual intercourse among theTsfaeF' 

. ites were described as mon of God....Moses, Shemaiah, Elisha,
David and others are each respectively mentioned in the-Bible-
ns it " man if God" (Dent. XXXIII :\; I Kings XII :22; 

, If King* i’.'2O; II Citron. l'Z77'.rl l). When, the common
people among the Sabmans desired tidings from tlieir loved 
ones in thq spirit-world,.or when they heeded advi.ce’beyond 
what their neighbors coulli give, they would leave their ordl- 
Ijary occupation, and resort'for Die desired assistance, on Saba 
days, to thp Sabie, who then assembled. From the periodical 
coming.togeDier of tlie Sabie -and the common people, the 
Saba days became1festival days, and easily gave rise to public 
fairs or markets'bn thbsedays. The Sabieans believed that 
peculiar inlluences were shed upon the oarth front the. kun, 
moon and various planets. . Clemens, of Alexandria, men
tions Unit It was the duty of the Egyptian sacred scribes to 
be acquainted with the position of the sun,(.moon and jiw 
planet?, as if only j?w planets were then known. The Sabie'- 
ans were not'ashamed 'to make' theicdaily acknowledgments 
to the heavenly luminaries. That’ they might do this religious 
work tlie-more perfectly, they dedicated the find day, as tiik? 
ing precedence of all other days,, of tlio week, to the Sun, 
which th'ey?regiirded as chief of ail the. ceYpstialJmdltki; tlie 
second ..day, .to..tlie.. Moon ; and .tlio.reiiud.ning.'day^ 
week, respectively, to'the planets now known us Mars, Mer
cury,1 Jupiter, Venus and Saturn. Hence the first day of tlie

. week was named Sunday ; the second day was designated as 
the Moon’s-day, or Monday ; and tlie seventh day received 
the name.—which it yet beats—of Saturifs-day, or Saturday. 
Our Saxon ancestors subsequently dedicated, the other days 

- of the week to their own.dgities, and adapted to them corre
sponding names.. Mercury’s day became Tuesday,.In honor, 
of Tuiseo.’the. Saxon god of war. The midi.lie day of the

, week no longer,recalled .to mind the mischief-making A(er- 
cury, but was named'Woden's-day, and has now become 

'Wednesday. Juplter-gavc way;to Thor, and tils day was 
called TTior’s-dhy, or Thursday; Venus retired before Frlga, 
the wife of. Odin, and the day formerly sacred to the goddess 
of love camo to lie regarded a.s an unlucky day, aiid not unfre-

' quently is nowset apart for the infliction of the death poniilty 
•upon supposeiWioiators of human laws. The. Sa-bie assembleil 

' on the very day of the new moon, numbered it ns the. first day 
of the week, and set Tt apart to the worship yf the Snn ; so 
that the Sabn-dqy,^irst.day of the week, and Sunday, origi
nally were on.e andlhe same day.- ■ It.is possible that the“Jw- 
enth day of the wegk was designated as the Sabbath, or rest
day, to the. Jews, instead.of the first. day, because of- their 
antipathy to the Egyptians, tlieir, ancient oppressors, who 
observed the first day of'-the week as tlie holy day. As tlie

. Sabbath institution existed prior to the Idjlh of tl)e Hebrew 
nation, it is not impossible, ns before intimated, that the He- 

/ brew word Shabath, or “Sabbath,” was derived from the lan
guage of the Saluvans; or perhaps both languages were off
shoots of a yet more ancient tongue. ' ’

But the quest ion arises, “How-came the Pagan Sunday to be 
adopted by Christians as, their sacred day'.’” Historygives 

' the answer.- The first Constantine, a native of Moesia, now 
a part of European Turkey, had been educalUd as a Pagan, 
and had been taught to observe the heathen festivals. Under 
that emperor, whose disposition and mental characteristics 
resembled those of Moses more, than tliey assimilated witli 
the spirit of Jesus,what was fallej Christianity became the 
State religion of the Homan'Empire. Fearing Jehovah more 

-than’he loved "Our Fatfier.who nrt in heaven,” Constantine 
’ ordered that Sunday, the conspicuous sacred dayof the an- 
• cient religionists, should be,observed as a day of rest. There 

does not appear to have -been a legal prohibition of Sunday 
• work until his statute of about .A. D. 3-1, which'' was as fol

' lows'.: ' ' ■ ' ' .
“Let all judges, inhabitants .of tKo cities, and artificers 

rest on tli<‘ venerable .Sunday. But husbandmen may freely 
aiid at Hngr pleasure apply to the business of agriculture, 
since it often happens that the so’wing.of corn and planting 
of vines cannot- be so advantageously performed on any other 

. day, lest, by neglecting the opportunity, they should'lose the 
benefits which the divine'bounty bestows upon us.”

This sfatute closed the civil courts.on Sunday; .so thataf- 
' terwards it was a legal maxim, Dies Dominicus non at jurid-

They cmmterbalaneeil their “profanation” of Jehovah's 
holy day by their' feat fully ausjere observance of Du'- Heu
then's sacred day. They onh ieil that all persons w ho -Tuaild 
on the-Lord's-day walk.ami eiijoy themselves in the s’lreetsor 
fields, should sevenilly payii Jine oftive shillings; .or sutler 
corporal piiiilsliim-iit for each offeneia l'ai her, ('.-J',, (m 
Drurrr rs. Ata-wd, 13 Moas. It.) said that. ” some of our ances
tors so far regardi'd t he h(ws of Mosesjis of perpetual obliga-
fion as to propii'c fur lltcii' cocli,' the puni'hniimTofTlcnth fur 
the arime iif disregarding, or carelessly observing Hu- Si/. 
bath." 'I'be Frieml-- did md. believe'that Sunday was a hi'lier 
......• ....... . ^ 'nn.,,. iiiaiiiledi.'l their opinions qiwhieh-lndiente how much more extensive was the prohibition I. day (hail an.\\ot her day. "' .

of the Pope than that of the Eliipi'rur. " • ; . .] plainly in words and actions (hat Hie I’urilans, wilh all tlieir . ,. ...................................................... j................. .
' FrianThe foregoing It appears that Sunday was observed t virtues (that of fmbearatice was not a prqiiiineiit inic). could 1 ti|nl of rest they may respectively ...... I. they-ni...... being 
among Gentiles as'a Saba-day, or rest ami 'recreation, day,, j not endure them, lustinaled by their religious teachers-^ for H ‘ ' '............................................ ................
long before the Jewish tuition existed ; that Jehovah, the ; ministers-at the General Court were, then a great, r p.iwer l i 
tutelary deity of the Jews,' appointed the v a nth and not Hie j than they have since been—the legislators ordere,I Ihat what- !

. first day of the- week ns the Sabbath ; that Jesus obscryed , soever one of th',- ■■ cursed sect of hi retiet,” "eomuioulv vhIL j 
neitlmUthe’ seventh mir.the tirst day as a-Sabbath ; that it i, cd. Quakers, " >liouhl Come into Massachusetts, should be I 
teas a Homan' Eiit]wor and a Homirh J’o/w, and not the He- ( forthwith committed to the Hou-e of ■('orreelioii- at IhelreiiH

! .brew’s God nor the. ('hristinn's Savin.ur, trho initiated^ the .dab- \ (rance.therein severely whipped,' and kept nt work and suf.- | 
batieal ohs> rranee of Sunday, the Payan holy day. \Ve doubt . fered to cimverB with mid speak to no one. - 1
not, Im the contrarv we admire the wisdom and policy which . fence lie'should "' ’ ‘ ...........

1 Unlimited by their religious teachers

j ing,on Thanksgiving dav. or East (lay. in I'uin IIi of July day', •
. . . . . . ! . — . ! or Christinas day, or )Va'hingl"ii'-hiitInlay, or New Year's"

prompted.those statesmen to secure, by legal enactment, at i feiiee hi- tongue should be bored through with a hot iron. I day'.-
Laws . Itfi an unusually cold day in Deceudier in' Iff'.'; t

and lor a third of
- . --- , -....,.■ All1 these (lays, are moi

three women happiness' and" truly ielfginusleast one day in seven as a day of rest for the people. . . ......... _, .
should be made for the protection and not for the oppression ^who held and aeled out. their own Sabbath view's, and harm- Liithi'r's.s.'nli'meii'oiliat every l.oul's day sln'mld bi- a festal 
of the people.' The Sunday law probably originated not only i-d 110 per-on, were made fad Uvu eart-tail and whipped upon : day among Christians, and not mily a lesial .lav,-but a tmI ■ 
from a sense of duly to Hie Gods, but from an honest purpule । their naked backs through Boston, Roxbury, Hedliam aiuU day. As what is one man's food may be 11,,..;;,,. 
to protect laborers from the exaetion and oppression of Hie eight other tow 11-, a . ............... . eighty miles. ' son. soiwhitt Jo qiie.imm is rest, tu another- may I
nubility, who at times sorely tyrannized over them. ' ! Littl......-mid those sticklers fur fm uis"appreciate the-pitit 'bor. ,

Calvin, Mehinethon, Beza, Zuitiglius, (Taiimer. Kmix, Jere- of.the words utlercd by a later and biimlliior prophet than . ' r ■ "l nu-'hioT e? re ^ -
lily Taylor and other reformers taught that tbe Sabbath was |-Moses : -" I desired mercy ,■ and itot saeriliee,,and the kmiwb 
alirogated, and tbat Sunday, or Die Lord s-day. by .which ■edge of Go,| more than burnt olfer'iugs." (ll-aa. VI. r>.) 
nnme ecclesiastics had ehristeni-il it. did not sueeceiUin its ; Like all lollowers of Moses they; had "a zeal of GiSI, but not 
place as of divine appointment. Luther said “ The gospel . ivciwding tn knowledge.” .(Hannins X :2.) .■
regmdelh neither Sabbath nor holiday,',” and, in.a letter tna'I From 'time to lime spine of their. \<i.ser ones doubted the. 
friend, Intimating that if any where the day was made holy j validity of their own aruumeuts. Eor instance, SiniAn Brad'- 
for'the mere day’s sake—if anywhere any one sets lip its oh- । street winte In Increase Miilhi-r, April 2n|h, Hist .- •■ I am opt 

tn think mfintig gnnd ( In isllmis there is tint nm-. in ii hundred 
lible tn'maintain, the Christian Sabbath, with any strength 
llieir Usqal argupd-nts arc. the. practice nf. the eliiireh, mid 
Christ's resurreelimt;” (Vass. Hist. Col., Vid. VlH, p.mrth

servanee upon a Jewish foundation, "then I order you," lie j 
wrote, " to work on it, to ride oil it, to dance on it, to feast oh i 
it, to do anything that shall ropio've this cnrroachinent on 
the Cliris^iiui spirit ami liberty.” ' . ■ .

Unwise persons, not. knowing that “ nothing is law that is 
not reason,” oven minisTers of religion, nut apprbciiitin ’g that 
“ Love worketh no ill to his neighbor, therefore lore is the 
fulfilling of the law;” (Homans XIII: io,) jiot standing in 
tho liberty wherewith 'Christ makes ids people free, and, 
therefore, bound again to Die yoke of.. blindage'(Udlgtiaun 

. K; l), havA:ittempted tu put a yoke upon the necks of Chris'- 
Huns and ofherTiumble .men nnd women, wljieh neither, the> 
gryjt Protestant reformers', the ancient Hebrew iWd'J,hies, nor 
the Apostles were able to bear (.-Ida A’I’.- 10). , .
• Tlio sanctimonious mode of observing' Sunday Avllleh’piv- 
vails in the New England and many of the other Stales of 
the Union, came with the early'colonists from across tlie 
pecan. The English Puritans—so called, as some say,- because, 
they considered themselves pure and free from sin, leaving 
.put “ forgive us out de,bis " ln-,.(.hi'ir reeilals of the Lord’s 
prayer, but, ns other historians intimate, because tliey pro
fessed tii follow, as far. as possible, the pure word of God—al-, 
ways culled-Sunday the Sabbath. They thought Sunday to

•Im a-profane name, because it was derived from'idolatry. 
Catholics and' Episcopalians, havingjid scruples of conscience 
on that score, continued todcsigniiteHm first diiy of Jhe we.ek 
as Sunday ; and these nnnies, says Hume, were.,known Sym
bols of the’dilfercnt parties. . . •

Jeremy Collier, hi his Ecclesiastical History of Great BrH-' 
ahi;1 published in 17OS-1714,.‘thiis alludes to tlie origln-of Die 
Sabbath day conliover.sy In England in 15liF:." The Puritans,

Jt is well to note tlii)l, though tlie I'eMUTei'tibn of Jesus on 
the.lii 't day uf tlii»-wcek was-addm-ed, by Puritan*., as a ren-
son forolperv'ing it as a day for religious services,' yet Hn-.y 
“ordered DilN, whoever' shall lie loiifid observing any simji 
day as Ujilidiiiifs” (which day, if any ii) the year, whs .spec 
daily appro|nTate to commemorate tin- ri'Surreetion'of.Jesus'), 
either by forbearing lif labor, or feasting, shall pay for every
such offence live shillings."—(Jlau>iiUufX>lius^JIuLJ4i,-Dsu:L J?21
I, P- :$,>>j.j

.Sunday yas a gloomy da.v among the Pui itaus.'- Its s-.ul* 
Hess assimihib'ir'wi.tbdlie stern disposilioii which the,religious 
pi-rsoeiilion waged agonist tln-m -at home liad cngi-mleri-d in 
them, and which a compiDsnry.rxile across the Atlantic, to a 
bleak niid sterile country, hail strengthened. The Puritan 
litizc, tlumgh somewhat thinned; yet obscures Hie -Ney;Eng- 
hind Sunday. Who eurnmt sympathize with the little lirpTrniT 
•giiT ihat was f>ronght .up by her aunt,alter the straigflitest 
Orthodox sect'.’ On urn- Sunday, the child had bhcii, must 
punctilious in avviiiliig-dolls mid play, and had worked hard 
nil diiyvnfhymns, cateehism, fiible lessons, texts, ami heads 
of sermons, aiid )n-i fm mhig nil the ojhef .supposed Sabbath 
.duties proper for a litlh' giU to perform on that day. .Tlie 
pious aunt (iommended her niece as she wiis gying hi bed. and 
assured her Hial, if she eniillluu-d to lie ns good irehlld as s|m 
had been on that Sunday, when she (Bed she’would go tn 
.heaven mid live there.forever. The little orphan was far 
from being cheered by tin1 promised prospect. Slm.was per-

versy was revived. One Theophilus Bradbiirn, a clergyman in 
.Suffolk, refreshed this dispute. About four years since, lie 
published a book entitled, ‘ A Defence of the most Ancient 
and.Sacred Ordinance of God, Die Sabbath Day.’ In this tract 
lie maintained the fourth commandment was absolutely mor
al-; that Christians as well as Jews were obliged tirtln' per
petual observing that day-;; and lastly, that the.Lord's-day or 
Sunday is a working day ; that it deserves no preference, ami 
that it is Iio'better than rude Worship and superstitionto raise 
it .to the solemnity of a sabbath in virtue of tlie fourth,com
mandment." Bradburn afterwinds submitted to a conference 
With persons of learning and ecclesiastical purse and power, 

' (‘where |iis scruples’ being happily disentangled, he was re
covered to ah Orthodox belief.”' . . .

The Puritans, .-who emigrated to Massachusetts in •1(12(1,• 
Wl]pn in England the Sabbath controversy was smouldering, 
followed tlieirbrdimrry occupations on'the seventh day of the 
week, but refrained from ^hem on Sunday, which day they 
designated as the Sabbath, or Lord’s day.- On that day they 
attended religious services in the jnceting-houses morning 

' and afternoon, listened to long prayers and longer sermons.

having miscarried-in their open attacks upon the Church, en
deavored to carry on’their designs more uiider'eovert. Tlieir 
magnify ing tlie Sabbath-day, as they call Suhday, -was a ser- 
vic,cable expedient for tliis purpose. Preaching the strict ob
servance, of tliis festival had a strong eolor-of zgal, and gullied 

.them the cifaraeter of persons partiimhirly concerned for the 
honor uf God Aliiiighty." . A Rev. Dr. Biiuml had published- 
a book'on The Sabbath, in 15115, hi wliicli he miimtalm'd that 
tho command of sanctifying every seventh day in tlm Mosaic 
Decalogue is moriil aml perpetual—that Hu: rest, on this day 
must be particulanuid Alstiiiguislied from customary usage', so 
that scholars must not even then study the creditable sciences. 
“ This doctrine, being singular In strictness, and those who 
recommended it persops of unexceptionable, behavior, grew 
very popular, and great numbers We.re proselyted to it. The 
learned, not withstanding, were divided in their opinion. Tjonm 
looked on this doctrine as agrdeable to the Holy Scriptures, and; 
a seasonable revival of ancient tri'tlh. . Others believed Bound 
built upon-a-'weak foundation, ami that, though ids Inferences 
might be right, his principles werewrong. However, since 
they tended to the advancement of piety, they Drought it- 
.more serviceable to let’ the mistake pass upon the people.' 
Others looked further, and censured these assertions as a-re 
straint of Christian liberty, and throwing us back tdiljeMo- 
sale dispensations.” (lol. ^II,p. JH-’.) . . . .

Johp Strype, in his ".Life of Jolin Wldtgift, the. last Arch
bishop o/ Canterbury in tlie reign of Queen Elizabeth," in
Hook J V, chapter 25, touches on the'Sabbath discussion in 
Engrftndj Inithiryenrl.W.Vin the follnwing'word!r:“Tlm'dis— 
ciplinarlans shewed themselves not .much, about these, .Ilmen. 
But in one point of doctrine they grew very successful •jianle- 
ly, on ti Jevyish sabbath-keeping,..which they preached up ami 
writ hooks for. The chief of tlie inventors of this Sabbatarian-

.doctrine n^rs one Bound, who wrote a book in Die year I5IW; 
'that the conlmandnient for keeping the Sahbnth was moral, 
and’perpetual ; aiid that Christians were bound to rest upon' 
the Sabbath and to keep it as tile Jews did. It was preached 
In Oxfordshire, that to do any.Avork upon the Sabbath was as 
great a.sin ns to kill a man or commit adultery. It was 

■ preached in So'mersetshirc^lmt to throw n bowl on the sab-- 
bath-dayWas ns great a sin asTo commit murder. It was 

(preached hr Norfolk tUatJomtike n feast or wedding-dinner
on that day was as greattTSln.as.fnr. n father to lake, a knife' 

• and silt his child's throat. . It whs preached in Suffolk Ihat tn 
ring ipore bells than one on the Lord’s-dny toj^ill people fo 
fchurch,’was as great a sin iis'to do an ’act.of murder. Thjs 
severe doctrine, however, took dee]; impression upon men’s 
hearts: insomuch' that’* the Bishops .cited several ministers for 
preaching it. Archbishop Whitgift and Sir John Popham,. 
Lord Chief Justice of England In Hino, galled in. books on Hud 
subject ami forbade any more to be printed. ‘By their, cell 

•sure,’ the/‘ declared thaj, Dm sabbath duett ine of the broth
rim agreed neither with the doetrjne of our Church, nor with 
the laws and.orders of this kingdom, disturbed the- peace of 
the commonwealth and church, and tended unto schism in 
tlie one, and sedition in.the other.” / ■■

Notwithstanding these repressive measures, the- discussion 
did trot cease, iiut took’ a seventh-day turn,.as appears by 
another extract from Collier's Erclisinstiral History. Vol: 
VHP.p. "i>. “ About this time (1(133) Die .Sabbatarian conlrm,

plexed ; bul.-catchiiig a gli'mn of hope, >hl' piteously asked, ' 
usingsome words'.slu'’liad acquired in cliureh initial the Sun- 
day'school, “ Bui', iiiintle, jf 1 mu c<;-,v, rery goiid;.w-Aii’t God 
sometimes, lei. me go to hell on Wei'liiesday.and Saturday nfi 
'ti'rnpqns, and have a good time?" ■ ■ .'
' From ti-mv- to’.t-iW,'Hi<' I’uriliin Smtdiiy emietmeiits, some- 
wllnj* humanized” through Japse of time, are rigorously en- 
fore'ul by ol)i('uils, spasmodically zealous to manifest tlieir 
vigiliu.ee trgainst'prop, card and ebeeker players, pciyuit and 
newspaper verniers, victuallers ami apiithecaries.' Hungry' 
SabbafnYuu'is sometimes prowl iiliout ■ theiy nelglibors’ d well
Ings, s',•eking-for. prey. It is scarcely six ’ months since a
worthy'mechanic' lit Brookline was prosecuted arid lini'd for 
training a vine over his cottage door on Sunday. Within nine 
inoirths, Mr. John Gage, n Spiritualist, offenf the most' valuedi 
piiblic-spirileij aiid respectable'citizens (if Vineland, N. J., 
seventy years o,f age,'was com plained of and prosecuted by a 
•Methpd 1st’minister of abmit the same age for cliojipiiigwood 
on a Sunday morning in Ids own yard. The fact wps'admit
ted ; but -thc jury—to their,credll lie it mentioned—'.liter live 
minutes of consultation, returned a verdiet of “ Nut guilty." 
M. D. C'onwiiy.lias truthfully remarked that the poor man's 
Sunday is still a disgrace to igij'clyilization. Tim siim In 
wliiqhn Massachusetts Sabbatarian magistrate cimldSinilct a 
Sabbath-lii'caker-was increased by statute, a few years'ago, 
from ten dollars'to fifty dolhirs. Religious liberty iimiTree- 
dp'm (if conscience do lu'fyct exist in Massachusetts. z 
_.We. dn-n(it doubt the fact weeklyJcimmie.morated.ky Cliris--
thins, that Jesus rose from the dead on the first day of. the'' 
week.' But. we ask, as a practical qiiesthip relevant to sneial. 
well Imliig.nnd Iinppiiless ip, the present.-age, if 'Diat l ireum- 
stance be a sufficient reason to fine and imprison mon and wo-- 
men fob (Iping on that day work und Inbofother than what a 
nmglstrntr\pi^a jury may consider as necessary or ehafitalile'.’ 

• Multitudes of inti'Digf'id men and women, living,'credible 
yvitnesses, (and I offer myself us mu'))’ have had .palpable eyb 
donee, and believe that many sons of men and .offspring of 
GocThave risen from the dead and appeared alivs> after their 
last mortal suffei iifgs ; but we do not. know that tlieir resur
rections liavejill oci'iiiTcd on Sundii.v; Wi^cerlniiily would 
not offer Hint cinmni.slmiec, though il were a fact, ns a good 
reason for de|n'ivi'tig, uiiih-r forms- of- hi w, our brothers mid 
sisters of their persomil liberty of property, because they did 
not do as we did on Sunday., . • ..,.:. - <- . . •

A11,Neyy England ministers, are not I’liritans. Theodore 
Darker liihei;lted'thclr (murage, their strief devotion to duty, 
but a broader culture hail enabled him to oiifgrow tlieir big
otry. He pi^udfi'd, “ I am not one of.those wlui wishto give 
up tlie Sunday. I Vvould make it yet mme'useful and profit* 
able; .1 would • remove from it thessuperstitinn and bigotry 
which have biT-n sii hmg conm-eted with-it ; I would use il 
freely as a Christina not ciisliive’d by the letter .of Judaism, 
,lmt made frep by mi obeilience to,the Law of tlie Spirit of 
Life. I would use the.Sunday for religioji-in tlrg,,wide sense 
of thlit word—use it In iprompio'piety, mid goodness'for hu 
inanity, for science, for letters, for society. 'We cun' easily 
make tlii'Sunday ten times more yplmible than it 'is even 
now." j ’ ' . . • .

Rev. J. F. W. Ware, of Boston, hi his discourse on |lie.23d 
of last February, said, “ The so calleif friends of the so-called 
Cl|risti;(h Sabbath arc the worst foes to the true Sunday, and 
of the meii to wjiom tlie Sunday needs to be made a helpful 
day. They bind burdens grievous to be borne; and becmism 
men will notor cannot bear them, yre plentiful ins-pithets of 
iVb'usc.” ■ . .- ' ■ .

But why do ministers differ in their views upon the ques
tion? Theodore Parker said that, the differpnee between 
hims'eir.ahd Orthodox divines arose from the fact that he 
went deeper for causes and more widely for effects tlmn^they 
were accustomed to go. Prof. Huxley divides the clergy in
to an “immense.'body who arc ignorant-and speak out ; a 

. small proportion who knowlind are silent ; and a minute mi
nority who know und.speak according to tlieir knowledge.” 
He probably-embraced in this miiilysis the,English.clergy;. 
he. could not have intended-those of Hyde Park, for he never 
y.isitvd the tow,n. .,-■' " . ' '' ' ."‘. ■ r

We prize Sunday as a Sabbath or rest-day. But it is a 'phy
siological fact tbat the cessation from nction'that refreshes or 
rests some persons on that day, does ho| so operate on. dvery 
body. We would tlgit Sunday should be a joy, a delight to

all the people, tliut every man, woman and child ,should nn- 
tli-lpate Ils npproai-h with pleasure.’ (in that, day, If on no .' 
ot]ier, let til..... . of the church bi- open f|'ee to all who 
hive’its praises; prayers-and instructions. Let the tables mid’ 
alcoves of the Public I.ibiary Is- accessible to such persons ns 
fei;l that there they.ean find siiitablejhi iilid and spiritual food 
If the Social. Science Association, now active in ' piomoling 
good fellowship and Illa iqi^lTeling, i|(-siri- to, h-t it al-o add Its .
propuitinii of good things lo the feast "I tlii' day. By and-by, 
will'll Hyde I’lll k pos-esses tllelll, let its lilt Ulll'ellUls, halls

•of science, auademies'of music, ami galleries of paintings dis-.
elosv their treasuri's’ 011 Sundays freely'tir,vlsrror< Let all
prisons be inimnlested mi Hint day to -eek Hi,, enjoy nieiit and^

that no one shall infringe
Theie is no more

reason why I -In mid be coin pel led to obsei i e Sunday accord 
ing I" any othi-r loan''wav, than that he should then be
obliged to eim'loi m to my way i’i rpiiiiiliulis bring sUliitn
creation ally restiained fiojii requiring unrli, of 

y. Nn statute punishes a man for work-

times for.niei riment, 
We harmonize with

.Vs what is one man's toed max bi miotiicr man's poi-
servile hi-

r <i is n.c-mtr..

. . ‘ • Aiid tint! h tide icm." ' ’ '
■ The ti[irrowiug, hiiKleidug,-inhUlumi temlriieies.of certain 
professional avocations ami conventional prejudices is not id- 
wafys perceived until the observer liiis pul himself outside of * 
them. Eor-insjanei': Ipipi isimmeiit for dclifis now deemed 

.so contrary to hiiman rights; that pcilmps'Du;ie is not a Stale - 
•in the Union where, pure lind.-slmple, it'is legalized. Yet, on . 
Nov. 22,1; 1771,'one hundred and two years ago ou tlie very . 
day of theilateof the Gazette in which this article appears, 
Mr.-.StcpIicn wasexpelle.il from the Temple, one <d- the Eng- • 
lislr Inns of court, for writing a bonk on tlie impolicy^of Im- . 
prlsimmimt for dcflt. I hope thr.niinisii'rs ami joy other fid- 
low citizens of Hyde Turk will not taboo me and give i.ue Cho’< 
-cold.shoulder because of dilfi umee of views oil-ki'epiug-Sun- 
’day. 1- iippreelall' tlieir love and their good opinion. -May 1
not say with them —I certainly ran with good George Per-

Sunday

' . nil. Ii'l ini'l:il;i'tlUTiU.lli-' l-'iiii-l.
. ; . l.’TIphlU with IlMV fiotll m«\ •» t»| M

• • ‘Til tlinl tv b<«lb. 4«-hiu »••»**•( In" 
. rib1 h:<htl in IciikI i«« ll••;lV|l. 

Ib/df Hort.. M.iX; A
. NmIE. IU'|nii'/Is ulm w l>h In I'xamlin* Ho* Salihafh i|UrMl<»H ihoic fully
I'illl Willi HilUllllIKdiellMlI] Ilie fi'IloUlhi: U“ll,s4 . . •

‘ “NCbbalIi l.a^s atnl Sabbath ’In?t!•■•.. । mii-Mpi.-.I |» irkdtuh to thtjlr

-nines.

.; .i;iii>ihiiiB

ahlr III Ill'll- i-lrtlllril -” s-.'im-i 
lon-nl aiid hl'llu'iih'ii of tin-

i>imiun:i n-n inn mil . , 
uhl. li m-als ,,| .. .... ilain..

Till- li'O-euliia «•'■ Inquire,.(Ie a 1"i,t Siliulm an.l tlie siij.,-i hl Hr <it Alan
I" tils Insiliiiilons. illill.ii a <l.<) "( r.-iiipill-

Mlhl'illb ikwrir hl III’’ Ituhl of |{r;iM'ti. H<'U*l;ilb'li alnl lihh'1 )* wltl| 
•■kHrlirs of Its LUi'Hiluri1. by the Rev. Jano s <.|lfHlaii. >tti Ihig, ^poI- 
land, ruhllsliuil by (hr Ahm-iIfan Ti:h I >"«lrliSm Y<u|,.•• ■_ •••

Went er ii <'orre,s|>oii<lcne(- 
■ . iiv WAJtHIIN ciiasi;. ■

Iowa.—This prplrie Slate,.Jueated ayviiy from H'io ocean 
and Ilie hikes, and'conseqiieiitly luiving nn great eiimmereial 
city, tilled with poverty and wealth in unequal proportions), 
and vice and viflne in about the same propurtidns, with pov
erty und. vice always in. the asecndaiil, is irt this linm alivn 

• with agitation- fiiim two ]homini'iit causes,, which are suffi
cient to prevent any general si'elSriuii religious revival this , 
whiter us a mdiiiid result of -the tjimiieial eri-is. -These two 
ii'inises ific .Spiritualism and the Grange mmeihent among 
tlie farmiTS.- Both me reformatory mid progressive, mid 

' lunch may be ;ui(i>'jl>iited from fln'iii, as they Will Ultimately .
work togeDier.. Some have supposed that the social question, 
mi unit'll hm pi'iT upon'by some speakers ami writers, would 
cheek the spiritual cause by dividing its nilvoeates ;. but the 
Spiritualists of Tow'a are ;i cool, ri llecting, mid sensible elnrs, 
■with few exceptions, ami nut to be frighleiu'd fionrsii impor
tant a subject by liny false alarm or mad dog cry of imagina
ry danger. In out State Conveiitiim, although the platform 
was fi ef', the soeiiirqni''tion was nut .disi ussed, and nobody 
coiiih'inncd nor censured, and such has been the case in tho 
many meetings wliicli we., have attended since in' different 
parts of the State) , •

There is a general awakening and more inquiry-llian wo 
"have ever before found in the Stalo. Evervwbere we liavo
been we had' good audiefices, and iirgeitt'a'ppeuls for more 
Icetu'res ami calls fi'mii many places we enuld not visit, and 
we are-ali'caily engaged for ils mixt Slate (-"oiivi nCmii, for 
whivli e.irraiigiTnents'are already bring made. <>ur hrother 
and eo-laborer. E. V. \\’il-;o|i, has done a great and good work 
In Iowa, and he will long lie remembered by iimny.yf the cit
izens with gratitude-and love for his words of wisdom and 
spirit messages of recognition. The' ..... pfi- of Iowa :qi: . 
largely an industrious;’temperate, honest a ml'intelligent peo 
pie, and lienee well litli'd to receive our philosophyand fuels, 
and to accept the new religious llispi-iisatioii. . ' .

Tlii; Grange movement Is as. radical a political measure 
us the Spirilual .Philosophy is-religions(and promises great 
results In hnrmdiiJfXvith ours. We have lectured on belli.l)ie- 
political ami religious agitations-, and, having been long pick
eted out oii-the lulvanCe lines of ail the reforms, serial, rell- 
gioiis, political ami philoso|ihiral, .«■•-a|e at home oii.any of 
these subjects, ns our friends iltjd rneuiies very well know. 
We gotintd the l onrt-hon-e- of HArdin t'diiuty —one of (he 
best counties iii tlii- .State—iind lectured ou political subject's,, 
wliicli made a deniand.for Spiiitualism, which had not been 
publicly defended- in tin1 town- of Eldora,.but the best hall 
und ode of the churches was soon at our servii "1 for the peo
ple knew that religious reform was ns much needed ijs politi- 
eiil, iilid that both must gn'togi'tlfer.' "

’1'lie Grange.movement iiGlowa is already stTong enough Id 
control the .state, find we are glad to find most <d>mr Spiritu
al isl friends ideiiHlied with il. ami we know, tle-y will use 
tlieir influence to keep it out of tire control of .scheming poli
ticians uf all parties, and to guide, its puqrr to etlh-ii;nt'and 
important reforms~-The.se two great movements furnish tlie 
leading topics <>f.disclission Tor the whiter evening- .in Iowa, 
since the little war flurry, got up by speculators in crops and 

'money, on th' Spanish and ('liban diHienlly. Ini' subsided. Il 
seeuis strange tli'nt ir nation as .far advani-ed ' in pigive mens-- 
ores, and as thi'idiighly opposed to settling di-pnte- between 
individual'bv a light, should, upon tlie slightest onhisjim of 
dillienllv wilii a neighbor and a republic, spur up for a light. 
There is ndprineiple uf settliiigditlieulties between nations 
bv a fight, that is not eiptally just and honorable in settling 
disputes between individuals in the same way. or equally just 
as ii means beta.... States. Suppose New York and llliudri 
Island had -an' irritating dispute, how would it look for New 
York tn bluster up and start for a light'.’ Trials and to many 
people in Iowa. il.would look as w.ell and as just as for us to 
spur'up to Spain in a warlike attitude on aeeuiint of the wick
edness of some of her Cuban subjects. " ? • . ■ .
' Oh the whole we like the people of Iowa ns well as those 
'of'any Slate in the IVest, ami no Slate except Kansas in tlm 
West i'anut this time offer mole aiid'bellef iiidiieeineiifs for 

■ s'etllers from the East, and especially "Spiritualists, who do 
not'wi'h to go (Hit .of the'reach of goud.schools, guoiisui'ii'ty 
aiid social comforts. We shall spend January in Des Moines 
(the capital), where we are engagcil.to lecture the fiuirSim- 
duys ml Spiritualism, and iwenings on politics, temperance, 
Ae'. ' As tliis will be during tlie session of the Legislature, it 
will afford an opportunity for many of the leading minds of 
the State to hear onr philosophy; - :

iersonj.il
vigilai.ee
wasexpelle.il
ciei.it
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CQmnat, tn goon iiuui, uie coming uiogms , ig- 
ijorant Hint the impracticable has atone bcott ■• ’ Fa

■d again, i

falAy at Hipm* i|ihie<

If

^

er source of thr power <>f .spiritualism : u
i

MUtUtM»'hi< nf ilhdalii. 
Itai.i|<tclt ihr>; I have 
tliein. But plit'm-nivii

'• Applicant's Jelter relating to tlie application 
Tefenvd’to aboye, imput ing if .his personal pres
ence with the Stand will, be required in-Wash-

proof required Indore the application will be held- 
as abandoned, applicant's personal presence in 
Washington, or that of any agent he nitty depute 
for the purpose, ean .bi- safely, postponed until, 
miter his return from Europe. ‘ •

t nn'l that Hull i.mm-'l 1“ au 
lathe. It., sii.i. otm-iiiiuui.ihiv. 
me. Hint pipe •-X|ill-."l"li ;,. ollie.-, 
I uni ii>>! an nilli,-ii-ui <.f ihe spirit-

***Tlm veritable Utopians fire those who . . • 
combat, in good faith, tluh coming Utopias ; ig-

om-e. kiinwp of man! can Im siippre:

practiced hitherto among men. What does ids-, 
lory show us, but a series of successive impossi
bilities,- in the subjection', Through violence-or 
fraud, of-the many to tho interests amt capricesquired to,be made here.. As applicant, however, 

him two vears under Ihe law, (Sec. 327,) from the 
datb of the hist action by the ((Dice, to furnish the

limely'. simple anil Leantiful .truth' .are iiopto 
f«c| the pailg'’,of ’ fl .'grow ing dVeuiiiYgeliient 
mer.-ly 1.. >-au-'.’ Ho-v cannot ob'.-rv<- tli.-';treiigt!i- 
etiin’g and e^mpaeriiig of a fi.t inal-organization, 

• sitch a-mat k'the progre" of the lace through

i1

al it-r.rM appearance in l.he columns of Hq‘ New . ..... >>,,H <oe ouioo \iin(oc ip 
York Tribune, hast.eni’d to replv to it, in Hie fol-.’jbY1011..'''ils re.ceived the sfh inst.

. In reply thereto, ‘the demonstration suggested • 
1 by the Bmiijl bf Appiml as iiei'essm-.y, will he re-' 

(lltll'tlll fit UIMflo Ac 11 mil UMI 1 11 . lutttUM’llM.'

Our Honk Business. ■ ' 
m-w location on ,Montgomery Place,

t<» <»bv i.itc ajIIlliiuiUx l«mu b it bnth by
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DECEMBER 27, .1873.

I.oiiis Jolin |{ii<lol|>li Agassiz
d the b.iiiiids of that mab-riality.to .which 
I given sueh energetic and wid.- re.wliing 

'.-ieiilifie study—and ■v.'iiu-. riiiug which he ad-

ITie Psychic Ntiuul
. - It will be seen from the following correspond-, 
elice, whieh explains Itself, that .the Patent Of
fice at Washington has ovrriuled tile action of

iiiinisti f. il -ii-iuiu-h of iiifot iuatioii to abate’the 
lei.-r ol s.-hola-tii- inquiry-or to ivtrolu-l upon 
th.- p.trail-i-of human.ignorant-.-, to ent.-r upon

l'•et? —on tlie eieiiing oi .Sunday. De. Ilth, in

its subordinates, by which Gen. Lippitt was to 
be i-xelmh-d from a patent lor hi

' The Avon NeiiHiUion
We are in receipt of (i.hite copy of the Roelies-. 

ter Democrat and Chronicle, containing a long- 
article with this captione "The Spirit Land— 
Five Weeks in a Trance—An Avon Mvsterv—

For tho Banner of Light. : 
sfFTINGS THROUGH A MEDIUM.

Stand," except •under condition that, he
A Young Lady Dons Her Shroud and Die

Iris evident that-

| i/w|i" hit ."HUHI

huulil ■ dieting Her Return to Life." The Koehester 1

but the t. ahn ol ef- . (he Patent < Hile.; si-.-sthat-theattz-mpled "gaine

il.md. Ihmigh hi- icla-
-.mo- I..' tin- । oimt i v in

HTiHlir 1’

< .iinbim 
lav attmiioon, Dee. I 
College Chaplain, otli. among

pf its subordinate.-'i^ji, little'Joo despotic and ; 
high handed ; and thmigirinlj and complete jus- । 
tice has not yet been a,.,.,\ it i- in the proci-s- of ' 
doing, and we have, no io:ir"LtlieTisult :.'

ElHTi.lt BlbM.i: ■-„Mi...yli p:iilme lioiu.the 
cpiiulry III- b.-.-n finin davU. ilai-'Inn-xp'i-eb-dly- 
d.-I.lie.I. I leave to iikui.>iv. Pii-.i-i- lHid below 
Hl.- s.-qoi-l to Iny .■.HTi -polidiTli-e Witli Hfe Pat' llt 
< MliCe. < >n my return. I 'ball pi.u-.-.-d al oiu-i- ••to. 
■ lemuii'-liate lo ibc < iilnv the trulb ..I mi a"er- 

' I ioii'," and tlieiriip.mi .-piim my |iah iit. Din ing 
my ah't-m-e abroad, all application' in regard’ 
lo Ihe niaiiiifaetiire or ii.... I Ihe Halid iuii't be
iliade to M i S. I’eabody, M We-tmin- 

IL-'pei.-U'ullv yours, ■

-eft', Hie. IT-eMdenl, Frll.iW' ami Over 
Harvard College, I log. I Icnry WiLon, 
ideiit of-till- I'nited States, the Major; 
idge; representative from the Boston : 
Trade, and a large niiinber of distill
persons. <The remains were then re- .

moved for inli-rmcnt to Mount Anlyirn.' .•
A> U'Uakthe " respectable.", element has-,seizinl । 

ttie .first opportunity to silence—before a chance I 
ean be had to raise them—all hwifs as lo liberal- ' 
ily of sentinu-nt on .(he. part' of - Prof-. Agassiz. ! 
Biit'the eHmi to prove him it A/'/ot of theold . 
si-hind is overstrained i and the following para-! 
graph going' flu- roumlsiifThe press is; we shall j 
prove beloi e oTo-sing, all absolute falsehood as to 1 
its imiiti-points •• but we will j-’haritalily eom-lude ; 
that it is one which has sprung ihtk being oji ac-.i 
eon nf of ignorance eom'eriiing.llie mailer written 
about, rather than t'roin a willlul desire to per-i,

Stu—Your application l..r a patl-nt for Psychic 
Staniland Detector has lu-cn considered bythc Ex- 
aminers.-iu-Chief upon appeal, inld they remand 
the case to Ihe Examiner lor the'applicant to 
prove by demonstration the truth ot Ids asser, 

■tions. 'Respectfully,-Ae.^ M D. Li:cGt.rr, 
■ „ ' ' t-Pmuiiip'i"! r of P<ih uts.

F. .1. Lippitt, J-Isq„ ('ambiidgr, Mass. -.
' (hire I’syehy- St,mil.) . - ' '

t'auihriijpe, Ort. Iflxf,-1873.
Umi. M. IP l.•!l'Jl’tt, t'uiiiiiiiisiiiiiri' uf Patents:

Snj—I have just received your eouuhun'ivntion 
of Ihe 2!ith itist.;.informing ine that tlie Examin
ers-in-Chief have remandml-itiy eilse “to the Ex

i aiiiiner, in order that 1 may prove by demonstra
tion the truth a>f my asseitions. ’

Union nnd Advertiser of Dee.. 17tli contains tin* 
following comments: ■ . ■ •

"Iu another column we publish a communica
tion from a resident of Avon in relation to-thi-| 
niy.'termiis trance case whieh is now occupying I 
so much 'of the public attention: 'We mider- 1 
.'taint, however, tliat now the friends of tlie lailv i 
say that they do not'elaim she is lira trancc.-bnt i 
t hat she is really-dead, the soul having entirely I 
separated from the body. This was in accord- I 
mice with Miss Bonney’s predictions, anil loli- i 
tied to. as' they elaiui, by tlie .supernatural shak- | 
ing of tie- house. ('im.'ideiable speeiilatllin'has i 
bi-i-n made us to the cause of death and the other I 
siimular event' Hint have taken place in eo’miee- j 
tion witli it, but little in addition to Hint already I 
given in the Democrat and Uhrohiele has bi'eL 
learned. . > ... . •

A physician from this city—not a believer in 
Spiritualism—visited Avon’ yesterday, and made 
an ('Xamimitioii of Hie body," as lie had done be
fore. Hewas not allowed to touch tlm body, but’ 
merely.to look afit.as it was.oneof thewmdi- 
tioqs of the ‘going out ’ Hint no .hand should be 
brought in contact with it. This condition lias 
been conyieiitiously.Ji veil up to by her attend
ants. Tlie physician states that, in his opinion, 
Hie woman is positively dead, and it is’an utter 
impossibility for life to be brought back into the 
body. ’ * . •

Sincqhis last examination, about a week ago, 
-tjiere had no material change taken place in the

• *** The greatest enemies,of a new Idea are 
those, who dine and sup on an old idea which the

| new one threatens to destroy. Jesus was put to 
death for having troubled the digestion of the 
chief priests, the scribes,- the Pliari-eo;,' the re
tired money-changers find grocers ot Jerusalem,

I If Socrates were alive now, claiming as lie did ()f 
i old tn have spiritual intercourse, how many good . 
: elinrch-going people there are who would like to 
! make, him drink Hie hemlock over again!
i ",*« ■' “ It is customary, it is not customary ”— 
I such is Hie arguim-nt of tlie. worshipers of routine, 
i iii.all ages, in favor of an abuse or an i-rtor, anil 
j agaili't all new ideas. Innovators! be corudileil: 
i routine is tin- argument and the rule only of 
j bigots, ignoramuses and dolts. . . ■ • -
I * * AThe man who believes he Jias an idea nr -

| appearance of the corpse. He noticed, however, 
. a slight ring about the eyes,-which wasalillle 
; lighter in color than the rest of the body. This 

lie accounts for by-saying tluit it. is a perfectly 
' natural result of Diesinking in <d'the eyes. Tla-y 
! -.it first aiul for some time protruded slightly from 
i the head, as it was claimed was predicted would 
: take place, but have now sunk somew hat, whieh

I shall; be very glad'to comply wjth this just 
ami proper reqiiiremi nt. Please inform' tire . ..... ,...... , ......................................................, ..........
whether my personal presence. With ‘ my ..Sland," gives tliat appearance about Hifi-eyes soofleti 
will bi- required in Washington, or wm-Hivr 1 I-seen in a corpse, - ‘ ’
may exhibit Hie power of Ute instrument here or ! ? ...... ;•.... ’• ”...................... . ’ ’ ' .
in -IhMon, :in pres.-m-e of some person to hr । .s.ays he thought ho detectf-d, on his visit ye.'ter-

As regards tlie odor in (he room, the doetor

" Hi-' l"Ve for ti utlj in M-iem-i-wasimlvei|iinled 
by lii< antipiilliy-liL'Iiani* and lal-chm.d. 'In tlir 
i jrc iiiMaiicc. whiTe he tli.micliljiiip.i^il'mn was

' jifai-lie. il." i.t vailed' fuftlr'fnuu Hiiu a fieive'winlFi". 
i Ihat, a'sl'ims-lii-d llm-e who- hi.il bidy'seen, the 
. gentler side of his imtiiie.' Some frien.ls '

im-neeti-. v- 111 . it
luiiul lieean-e if- w mk-'jiio!i- or le-s unseen. Tlie
HU»<1 pi *t» bti;i!.;iVHt?
ncvri.lhr huubM in. tlb ir maiiif 
t)l»‘ •'till.."Ill;ill VniiT.lh.it iillplnr 
tniw.ns it ilid ;U‘’p time. Belie'

in human redciiiptioii a\e

made
lan ai ranvim.-iit, wln-ii a noted exhibition of

' SpiriltmlM-' an in progr.

stations. ]i is . 
tin- whirlwind
r- lii inir.siib

not in Ihe mil pai d, but tin- inward, that the real 
success of spiritual work is to l>e>sono|it. .And’ 
ajthmigh it he very true ihat.dheexi-nTsi-of the 

■moral sentiment- is greatly stimulated by a regu- 
Jar conform'il v to ..eei'Ie-ia-Heal rules, it is niiirh 
more true Hgit llu- iuteiior, or'Spirihialislie,' 
faith iq-erati s profoundly upon Hie entire oi-g’in- 
isiu of the ,character. And no spiritual troth,

! mimed by life I’ateiit ( Mliee, whose report, would I day, a different scent from tliat wh'n'h he’found 
Tie accepted by it.' , ■ ' ■ on Ills first' ohe. This, however, he did. tiiit think
. The lui mer eyiir.se would be at present Ipiprac-I * ’ '' ...................

tumble; .since, apart from tfie Iieavy ex'pvnse it J
■> would inviilve,T;-a.m "uiidvr'aiiT'^ :
, leave for Europe at’vei y sluirt iiotici "' • I

be accepieil bv il..................... ‘......

; ^il^'••. iiivr-tigalinii.. .-I..Ho- iiDeiied"• pheiiuim-m’i,’ 
./Old invited I’k.I.'A ga-siz f.. make one of tlie 
' piiily. He lium-ip his baek upon hr- friends, 
J pointing tie-tn to the op.-ii door in aluiosl spi-.-el'i- 

i.-ss anger, and only adverted I.. H a t terward in 
expressions of surprise that anybody-who knew.

: Ion. should in-nil h.iin by asking him tints to 
^wa-fe liis tii’ni-." . ■ .’ . ' .
1 . Robert Dab-Oweii,.upon seeing this paragfaph'

I lowing stririii: . n .' : ' •
J . "I’ai'dim-uie if ’ L dmibUMhl'jfO'i’irai'y^ 
i stntement : not the faci that the I’roJ’i'S-sor de-’ 
■ (• lined to be pii 'ont at.tlu' proposed nii'i'ting— 

for I have lieiii-d'lhiit.lii'did—but thi' ‘ speeclih'.ss 
linger' iiM'iibi'd to hiqi, and tlie’Tesonling as.an 
'.insult''ii friendly invitation to look into a sub- 

•jeet that lias engaged .the attention of earnest 
men in all civilized countries, including among 
the imiiilier i.mini'iit .se.icidith' mimes. _

! With his hmuls,.ahis .' over tilled,,it was natural

It live't>> manife't itself at a time least ........ 
edfaml ahoySlI Ihe prerautious or indifference 
of .prejudice—anil- oven -lu.-diUty- Spiritiiali'iu 

■ does not need to be all the while calling Ilie roll
of its. believers, of beating H’if-' ieveillc to ilfuiii 

—lip ’iis, recruit'.- 1J comes timong men as the 
angels, flicui'clvv; dc'ceml, with noiseless wing 
and a fw'it't'ep that lias no echo.

, A nd thus jj is at work every w here to.,lay'. It 
'could nut »oyk in any other way, iiiql Mill bi- a 
con-Jstent influence. [1 ue.-d not .bling the cii'h- 
ions of the popular pulpits toai’inoiniee its living 

'" presence, nor erect, prouda'difices as proofs o'f 'lfs 
’ greatnes', upr mar'iial its. priests and follow-ers 

inorder tiiilcm'on'trafe iLs_pnwer; for who I is 
called, by. the name of The ('hurelr is far .from

i - Ib'speeUully, ^ ’ .Fli.vxeis J.- Lii'I'itt?"
' • ; U. s: Patent' <">f\r> , >
i-- . . Wushinutim. p. f.\, ‘Suj'. ~t/i. 1X73. (
; I'raueis ,!. Lippitt, i.himbriilyf, Mhliltesc-v (Jo.,' 
1 Muss,* • .
L 1‘h'iise find.below a commuiiieatioti from the 
’ Examiner; .subject-matter; " I’sycliic Btaild.” 
j - J Merv lespeetl'ully, . .

M. D. Leggett, C'om>nlssio/icr.
' Ilonin Xo. 5. ' . '

and reiiMinable tliat lie should refuse loj'.iigage 
i jn ti ,field-of inquiry foreign hi Ills (uirsuits,'and 
[ where he probably thought itito be unlikely l.hat 
, uni thing positive, and useful would hr foumk 
i But I le-i... I too highly, his good temperand 
| good-.'eii'e,.l know too much iff his genial aiul 
i.kimlly mil lire, j<> credit Hie alleged manner of.
hi' 1' lii'lil. fib probqbly knows byithis time, as 
ive-sliall all know by-and-by, that Hu' field he

• . The Xews in .Newspapers. •
The <lajly journals profess to tell the world 

every morning- and evening whnt is . going on.
1 And-what is it? Hun your eye eqicfully lipand 
I down the telegraph and news- columns, and the 
I stilling head-lines nipl emphasizedhaptions that

Hu- one that yields mb't toward' the ethical pro- : 
‘grc'S mid Ibe civilization <>’f our race'. . ’\

Henry Ward Beech'r, in an address made'last ( 
year to the theological students of Yule (.'idlegix : 
said : ■ ■ ,,_ f. ...........   . -t

YoiK-annot ain.ril 1., 'ion vur eyl-'iTUihUtniihs or'liii- I

arose from any decomposition, as, in Ids opinion, 
(hat had not yet set in. .Many reports have been 
cirpulated iq regard tothe time-winch it was said 
Miss Bonney predicted slie would remain in that- 
state, lint her friends .state that she did not give 
Hie exact tiiiie when she exiwted to come bach 
to life, but ’said that they should, keep Iler six 
months, not burying her’unless decomposition 
should set in. When the soul reentmed the body,, 
she saidlhey would hear a souipl like Hie boom
ing of- a cannon. . ’

One'tiling-Is stated bv the doctor, which,'if 
true, is certainly reniarktible. About four- weeks 
ago, wlien .he'was abqut to go up to. Ayim, he 

(bought a bouquet \>f very choice, handsome flow
ers nt. Vick’s- store on Slate street. ,That bou
quet he’ took ti lth him to A von, and it'was played 
in the room where the body of Miss Bonney was 
lying. The flowers are to tins day as .fresh mid 
asHyagrant appnreiitlv as when thev were pur- 
ehasVd.” ' ’ , \ ‘ . ...

Irutli -usefu.l to mankind, and who,does not iin- 
part it, as far as it is in his power, is a poltroon, -. 
if his reticence is through fear,, and a sneak, if it 
is through indifference or calculation. Gerald 
Massey seems to believe heartily in this, maxim. 
The./WfeW pedanfs at Princeton who cancelled' 
Ills lecture engagement because they feared ho 
was going to rob them of tlieir devil; may take 
either horn of the above dilemma.

* * * All ideas, claiming to be new, on God, or 
man, and on th world,,are, at least in their 
germ, in Pythagoras, who was himself the syn
thesis of Hie ideas of Egypt ami of India. Tim 
now, 'nHdeas, as in money, is ordinarily only the 

’old fiised and recast under, another, form and 
another date. This is not. meant as implying cen
sure. What,docs Nature herself in her creations, 
but re invest one identical eternal substance with 
new modification's? Used-up forms are'no more • 
current in the Univcrse-than amongmen. Every-' 
where is ri-furination inid-traiisformalmn.
' *«*Many persons deny the perfectibility of 
onrraeein order to dispense with laborilig for 
tlie progress of humaliity and for their own per- 
fiiclion. ' But they, are punished for their inalevo- 
h-nee am] (heir idleness liy. revolutions-and evils 
without niuhber; for, to every stationary dr ret- 
rogade condition of man, .God attaches some 
grievous commotion, in order to teach men that 
they must keep moving in -advance. Consider 
our late civil war ! Consider^before it is too late, 
the. labor question, the social-e.vibquestion, the 
.question of municipal corruption, the tiu’estion. 
of excluding women from the suffrage. " '

clet.y. upon which it relies, in-teml of being its' 
creator • aiid therefore,’as. Spiritm'disih Is work
ing.with its Mire but noiseless influence in so
ciety, not yet ambitious of establishing it«elf in 
an organized form, but preferring the service that 
controls ami creates all organizations, it clearly 
Includes the church in its aims, and is surely dPs- 

• tilled tu re-form -and revive it by its silent power: 
- In brief, it is" in'the individual hearts of men that 
."invbfklmisTnwYffi^

est reason-,- that in good ttjne all Ihe needful 
. forms wilt be. faithfully wrought out. This, it.

will have to be admitted, is Hie right order : first, 
the.individual, then the mass, and finally, the or
ganization. The latter is of m-eessity thi; ll<;et- 
ing ohe. It is but an e.xprcss'mn.of interior life, 
at .the uio-t ; inid as that lifii’ undergoes its 
changes in achieving progress, it must emit emi- 
timinlly new forms-of expression. .The churches, 
therefore, deceive themselves piofniiiujly, if they 
expec.t to overcome the work <if Spiiitimli'sm by 
anyfiroi-ess shorLAf erndieafiiig tlie faith it in
evitably inspires in tlie.hu.urah milul? .

Who. has ever at.teiupted to marshal Hie facts 
concerning the spread of. pur i-levatiiig faith? 

' Who hasTinnde a serious effort to spread, out iii 
. detail tlZ- lodgments which .it has secured in the 

• heai Is of the people',~iVot in this Country only, 
But throughout Hie-civilized world? Itso hnp- 
pdns,; as already stated, thaTit Is without accu 
rate statistics,, for' the reason that it as yet is 
’without organization. And that it continue^ to 
be thus formless, so to speak,^or thus unorgan

' izei), isthatit may work the more free and un
trammeled, .that, like the' rays of light, it may 
steal noisel.i's>ly-aiid penetrate everywhere, that 
it limy animate high and low, rich and poor, 

• bond anil free, with .the same fresh and fervent 
• •faith, niql that it may include, instead of being 

. included’, and iii*i>ir/, fatherThan claim to be in
spired. "So far’ns mere nn>rtal eonipiyli< nsion 
can make the mysteries of spirit plain, it cannot 
but by evident that here is Ihe very proof which 
is needed, to establish the great fact of the high-

permr ti/cireiimstanci'because it enters into till 
cin'um.'tanee to govern it ; it .'applies Hie motive 
power of ('reeds and that is the best- reason for 
belivving-that it will reform them ; it is silently 
exciting its influence on .society through Hie in
dividual, and thus i't is preparing the way to erect 
.its oWn ehurclii's and .rstablbh their laws in har
mony with those of Heaven. And Jet-us1 not 
omit to thank God even for contumely ai)d per- 

T„(6W.ution at the bands of those whom it is des- 
< tilled to benefit by/'iiia.ncipat’uqi, for this is the 

surest proof that Spiritualism is not of man.
■-------------- .... ■ "-♦.♦- ....... .

“Letters of’Travel.!’—No.-n"by J. M. 
Peebles, is on file for publication at an early day. 
These letters are written witli remarkable per
spicuity'and are therefore highly appreciated by 
our readers. ' '

in.... ami i lq.ilii iillj i'i Ing I.. .......  an.' mil iii In' ills- 
•laluv'l hy M'h'iiUth’ uvh wlvst* business H U'bt study p» v 
hf-nn-nuloKy In ;ii| hs brain Jies, A srlrntHlr miin ipay say 
that In* b:»" jib time to examine fjiem. anil that some other 
tn:ui innM Invesilgate them: th:it-\von|il be rluhi: all men 
rahix'i do all thing", But be ."peak ot 'anything of this 
kind u ith mu tempi is tn t nix*. I am not afraid to look at’ 
this thing, iim ai anything........................ ’ .

Is not thatjlie philosophical'view to take of a 
mpfler which may give us assurance of an im
material and. immortal part within us, and'of 
a'world, still of human relation, beyond Hint- 
whielrts now npim to onr senses",’ ' 
- Robert Dale Owes.

—-IlvtilflrantinypNrw-Yorl.y~l)?c~-\Mh'^^^
■ - TA tills reply.wo offer ii suiqil’emcntiiry para
graph, l•mbodyil>g a matter.which may htivhws- 
eaped the memory pf Mr. Owen, he having been ■ 
at the time of tlli' beeiirrehce.absent from the 
country us United States ministe.r to Naples. In 
the month i‘>f June, 1x57,1’rof. Agassjz.^however 
“xjii'ei'hless with anger" Jie nifiy have been at 
the time mentioned liy his biographer, (if such 
time iwer/on/ any existence.save In tlie fertile 
brain of said'writer,) formed one’ with -Profs, 
Horsford,; Pierce and Gould, of tb<‘ celebrated 
Harvard Investigating Committee., nniLspent six 
afternoons in examining the spiiitiial phenomena 
offered through the niediiimship of Hie Fox girls, 
Davenports, Mr. Reilman and. others, nt the Al
bion Building, corner Beacon and Tremont streets, 
Boston, Dr. II, F.-'Gardner m.-ting ax’ coinmitU'e. 
of arrangements on tlie Spiritualist side of the 
question, assisted liy .Alvin Adinim, Esq,, Dr. 
Luther’V. Bell, Allen Putnam, A. M.,nnd Mnj. 
RAyiles; representative of .Judge Eilmonds, of 

• New Yoj k. Where is tluf report of said coinmit- 
tee of «aran.', which, was to explode the whole' 
matter of'SpIrifuiilism, and let the. light of the 
noonday sun of truth;(?)'shine through its rifted 
filaments? An expectant \vorld of .science.and 
theology null-materialism awaits jt yet in vain!

• ■ —~—~~-— - -^*^— . ■ _—__.. ' ■ ■
RT’TIie Boston Herald lately gave.a bur

lesque teport.of one of Mrs. Stoddard’s seances 
in this city, the lady supposing when she invited 

, the reporter that he belonged to a respectable 
newspaper, or at h ast his own self respect wa'"a 
guaranty that, liowi<ver critical he ntiuht.be in 
regard to till' manifestations iii presence of the 
medium, he wmild nut in liis report descend'to 
the ;•"/<■ of the blackguard.' liis annimneemejit 
that one Barnes, who happened to UtteiiilywicN 
the representative of thispaperrthe repork'r well 
knew was a falsehood when Jie penned Hib sen
tence, as it is patent to every one connected with . 
the press that the -individual alluded to is ig
nored by (tvery respectable.Spiritualist in Hie land.

_ ..' . ■ ----- - -’----------------- «^.*_ ------------------------ ' - . •

tSTThe iiuHmr of ‘Rental' Cufy”—Dr. W.
F- Fviytef-receii-ed in one day last week several 
lettersTrom foreign countries speaking in the 
1110,st complimentary terms of that'work: cine 
from; a-distinguished physiologist of Boulogne’; 
’France, two from London, one from Glasgow, 
ScotlandThnd one froinjar off Cape Town, South 
Africa. The book is becoming widely knbwn 
and highly prized by the leading thinkers Of the 
world.

detain it by the way are certain, to be, In a larges 
degree/ aiinoun'mlnen’ts. of murili’rs;-suicides, 
aeeideiits, ca'taslrophies, drowning*, shootings, 
stabbings, teneMvnt-iiousevhoiiiicides, bar-room ■ 
bfa.wis, mid otfirr matters of similar interest and. 
merit. These papers are .taken into the family, 
and wives and children fgiist tlieir thoughts on

-their contents. .Wliat a mess of mischievous 
stuff for a ftimily7o have, to digest, one day with • 
another! . • '

But is there nothing better to give as the staple 
of fresh daily reading? Alas, it sohapjiens that 
the real, world of men and women are those of 
whom nothing is ever publicly spo.lten I Did any 
reader ever pause to reflect what a world it would 
be, if every one were to’get into the public jour
nals in liis or'ber turn ?. There would- be no en
during it. So that, after al), it Is Jm't a small 
fragment of the-real woTld that we find reflected - 
in the so/alb-d newspapers, nnd that is mostly 
of a chiffacter which it would be far.better jiever. 
to have seen. If these.horrible.records could 
only be wholly -forgotten again, an<P the very 
recollection.of their reading rinsed out of' the 
mind, tlmfwould besomejittle qalilificatibn ; but 
as it is, the.netinil food offered for the daily con
sumption of the public intelligence is just.si'ieh a 
shocking compound of the worst side of human, 
nature possible to concoct. . ‘ '

MtiNic IIiiII Spiritualist .Free Meeting;.*.
On Sunday afternoon, Dec. 21st, Prof. ,E. 

Whipple, of Cambridge, addressed the attendants 
on this cotirse, in a highly.eloquent and accept
ablemanner, his theme being “American Socie
ty—Its’I’r.esimt and Future.” We hope at an 
early day to piesent a report of his fetnarks. lie 
will speak in the; same hall Sunday afternoon, 
Dec. 28th; im.‘I The Ohl nnd the New."" .. "

.’ » -ficrnlil .UaMie.r ■
Win, as has been previously announced, occupy 
the platform at Music Hall the.Sunday afternoons 
of .January.: Let every friend of free thought 
and fearless independence of spirit, who may1be 
wi.thin reasonable distance of our city, make it n 

■point to attend. Mr. Mtfssey has been .called up
on, botli in Ids country and our oiyii; to lyake 
heavy sacrifices, sociaT and pecuniary; on ac-. 
count of "tlie faith that is in' him,"and the 
Spiritualists of Boston should evince, by their 
presence, .their sympathy, with him in that hour 
of trial which inevitably precedes .the dawn of 
success. ■ .,. • " •

Tickets, of admission to his lectures can be. 
found on sale at the Music Hall Office'. Bec an! 
noumjement elsewhere. ' ’.

The Truth or the-Matter.'. .
■ “ JIr. Maginnis," so an exchange informs us, 
“is the delegate-from •Montana, and he tells 
spine rather startling stories about the-do|ngs of 
Hie Indian agents.’’ This person affirms that 
" Hie agents will take a barrel of sugar to an In
dian and get receipt for teifbitrrels ; just so they 
will Jake one sack of flour and get a receipt for 
fifty. They will-take three hundred, head of 
cattle,‘march them four times through the .cor- 
rhl, get a receipt for twelve hundred, give a part 
of them to the Indians, sell part to a white man, 
;andwsteal as many back as possible.” This kind 
of business ik just what, the President and the 
Republican party have been trying to break up.

'■It is generally believed-that a pretty effectual 
ftop Jias been put to it; Tint if not, and'Mr. Ma-- 
ginnis knows where the swindling still prevails, 
will he be kind enough to designate tlie thieves,- 
or, at least, give information to tiie Interior De
partment? Wc-jIo not doubt) and we have re

. pi-ate'dly'asserted the belief, that half <lur Indian 
difliciilties grow outof Hie injustice of the whites;, 
but it is uselvs?, to attempt to completelyjIo aw ay : 
with these practices unless those under whose 
observation they occur will colne out and tell 
who the.men are that engage in’them. Magin
nis, according th his own story, is just the’man.

Ulorc Pious Business. .
We would beIhe last to prejudge so.prbfesseiU 

ly «7iwf a man as Gen. O. 0. Howinxi, late head 
of the Freedmen’s Bureau, but it cannot be said 
that it is prejudging his, case to’ comment with 

-perfectMeedom-'upoh-it,-in-view'-ofrthtY  very- 
plain and' specific charges brought against him 
by the Secretary of War in nn official communi-' 
cation fo Congress. Ue declares tlie pious How
ard to be a. fraud. Tim country has never been 
treated to such gushipg in public on the subject 
of Orthodox religion aS by this same pious Alajor- 

•jtlcneihl.. . He Ims brought hi,s religious profes
sion into such disrepute that all men, except per
haps the Orthodox, nre crying out against him. 

■To lie placed In charge of such a sacred trust as 
the care of the Freedmen, so.far as they are the 

"Wards of the nation, ought to have impressed 
him with such n sense of responsibility as toTor-, 
bid the slightest tampering wj.th money that tlie. 
pebple'.put in his hands for the Freedmen’s bene
fit. The Secretary of War, however, distinctly 
accuses liirii of having squandered ami appropri
ated it to other and personal uses, so that the 
poor blacks have never received-what was ap
propriated for them.’ The matter has gone so 
far as this, that vouchers of ’moneys paid to the- 
blacks are now on file in the office of Gen. How
ard, wheii the proof is incontrovertible, thattiiey 
never received a dollar. This is' rank bheating, 
and should be called by no other name. The 

. person who is proved guilty of it should be pun-- 
khc'il. Yet this.is just wliat the Secretary of 
War tells Congress the pious and Orthodox'Gen. 
Howard has been guilty of, rind he calls for an 
investigation. Gen: Howard dresses up in his 
uniform, cries before the Committee, and wants 

. tilings kept, quiet. We need not add-that he is 
rrnot a Spiritualist^' ■ ’ ■ ■ •

] Tire “ Sabbat h Question 
(Considered by-a Layman,” is brought to a close
in this issue of the Banner, by showing how tlie' 
Pagan Sunday became the Christian and Puritan 
Sabbath. These-Sabbalh essays, written by Mr. 
Giles,'well deserve 'the commendations given to 
them by A. ,J. Davis in his note published last' 
week as-being “ convincing articles concerning 
the true meaning and wise observance of the., 
Sabbath.’! They will Jie f orthwith published in 
tract form. We hope pur liberal frietyls will 
send large ordersTor tlu'-m, and give them an ex
tensive circulatibn.among our.Orthodox brethren 
at this season of tlie year when interchange of 
gifts is fashionable.- . ’ . '

of Hie. few. What seemed so impossible twenty 
years ago, as the sudden emancipation of our . 
slaves? Yes, the impossible is nfone the possible 
here below. Those who rule by the'grace of an 
old Utopia are well aware of thjs. And so it is ■ 
not sb'much against New Utopias themselves I 
that they make wa'r; as it is against new Utopi-: I 
aus, whose device will necessarily be, take your- • , I 
selvesaupty,‘so that wamay occupy your places! If | 
the Utbpia eotihr'pre.sent itself without the.Uto-, . I 
pian, it would be generally welcome; for we * 
naturally love novelty and' change, when they i 
have, not for their end the displacing of ourSelves j 
from influence or dllice, salaried plage or-social I 
position..

*** To affect an Air of disdainful superiority I 
Is simply iii show one’s self inferior to those ono • 
tries to look down.on-; for a mairoiflTMonly that \ 
'Which'he does not really possess. Consider this, " ; 
yefsavants who sneer at Spiritualism—ye Tyn- 
dells, Huxleys, Carpenters- and: Fiskes4>f our ; 
‘iny! • ■
- ***Let iis not confound philosophy and sci
ence. 1'he. savant is to the philosopher what a 
book is to Ntlture, wliat reflected light is to direct 
light, what an echo is to the.voice of whieh it is 
a repetition.. Tlie savant is a passive memory, . 
a heavy dictionary, a mediocrity crammed with L' 
pedantry and pridian avaricious-foiWtailerwho 
sells often very,- dear the ideas of others. The 
philosopher is a modest intelligence, a radiating ■ 
activity, a sun which turns generously upon it- '

. .seJfja.cnUgliteiLgratultu.usly_withJts_.splendor------  
all'that , gravitates'around, it. Read Dr. J. R- . 
Buchanan (philosopher) on “Soul and Body,1' 
in Britt,nii’s Jouinal for October, and then read 
tlie tract by Dr. Carpenter (savant) on “Uncon,- , 
scions .Cerebration.” . •

* * * The least ijyiorant among the savants is '. 
he who, appreciating human science at its just |

. TiIe Stoiiy of the Earth.—AViHiani Den
ton, well known to the B.oston public as a.speak- 
cr upon Geology and Spiritualism, will deliver a 
course of six lectures at tlie New fraternity' 
Hall (Parker. M< morial Building), corner Berke
ley and Appleton streets, commencing" Sunday 
e.vening,..Jan.. 4th, and continuing successive 
Sunday evenings till the course is completed. 
See announcement on our fifth page concerning 
the subjects to be treated of, etc., etc. Tickets 
for sale at the Banner of Light Office. Prof. 
Hall, Paleontologist and State Geologist of New

-York, says of Mr. Denton: ■ . ' ,
“1 have heard Ijiiri ina single-lecture on Geol

ogy-Urn the Carboniferous Limestones and the 
Coal Measures) with much pleasure and intereSt. 
Uis matitier ofApmentlng the. subject is interest
ing and graphic/lug-descriptions show that he 
has read Geology iirthe book,,and studied it in 
the field ; -and his lectures cannot fail to- be in
structive and interesting .tig all persons.”

value, defines mdst thjncs As an I know not what.' • 
While he is cautious in Die admission of facts, 
lie is-at tlie same' time‘cautious how he utters 
that cheap and easy word, "Impossible I” 1 
• *** How shall we distinguish.between the 
fools and the wise men? Qne is wise as long as 
one is in pursuit of^,wisdom. One is a fool when . 
bethinks he has caught it. The self-complacency 
of a Huxley or a Fiske in assuming-tliat thfi ' 
thousands of tlieir contemporaries who lielieve 
in Spiritualism’would repudiate it’if they were 
only , a little more scientific, would be comical 
were it not sad. ’ ,

* *-* Tlie love of God and of man alone con
stitutes tlie true devotee; interest and fear make 

^hly the bigot. -Unfortunately;- true devolion is 
as rare as true friendship; and humanity is at 
present composed chiefly of bigots and false 
friends. ............. ‘ •

«■ * * "Perish the universe, so that 1 may save 
niy soul!” This device of the priest-led is the . 
sublime, of-egoism, and would not-be disavowed 
by the orthodox Baton himself And yet how 
many’ half-way thinkers thgre are who assume 
that to be anxious to save one’s soul is the high-. 
Cstriiioof of morality and religion !

* ” * There is a moral paralysis which prevents 
certain people from feeling certain truths. There, 
are atheists, for example, who seem to.be defi
cient in a certain faculty—afflicted with spiritual 
deafness and cataract. .. .

* * * Tliere is no truth that can hold out against ■ 
interest. Alen would put in doubt the science of 
mathematics itself, if it were for their- interest 
so to do. We contest only those moral truths 
which molest or cross us ; and we should never 
go contrary to ryason'if reason wdre never con
trary to our passions. , ’ '--

***Ifthe soul is immortal, it is necessarily, 
eternal in substance. Immortality, in the sys
tem of temporary creationTwould imply an eter
nity eternal. at one end and not at the other—nn 
eternity not eternal; that is to sny, a veritable 
absurdity. - Apollonius.. -
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The hard wi/iter through which we are at pres

ent passing, hears heavily upon tht^ioor, manj 
of whom, thrown out of employment (luring the
first days of the panic, are uking put a pitiful 
subsistence verging upon slow starvation during 
these dismal hours, andJ<i<dung-Ior.^
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PRICE REDUCEDTHE WOX'llERI'lT. UEAEE|C!-Mits.
(.'. M, Mohiuson. — Within'-the paM year this
I'clebr.ated Medium has been developed lor .Ileal-

tlm Invisibles for the bem lit of Humanity:'IS 1 SPLENDID GIFT FDR THE HOLIDAYS 
herself she claims ip^ kiiuwlnlue of the Imnling , . -
mt. Tin* placing id hot iiamu hetpre the Public 
is- hy tho.rt'qiU'bt of her (*bntroHmg Hainl. They :

what hope yet finds lodgment ip their hearts to 
the improvement of-business prospects .in tin 
early spring.

At the eomnumeefui'nt of the cry of suffering, , 
the red tape sbrpent of .cit y ThniudiMn' raised its , 
headiind dema.ni|ed tliat ’time should he given It1; 
to Ucinpnstrate-lioW’ long each one‘wanting as-’i 
Mstalice had been a resident of Boston, hut acted 
Upon by the urgent agitation of the atiuses of the 
public charity. system in tlie newspapers the 
Overseers of the Poor at last opened their hearts 
and instructed their subordinates to beln starv
ing people in some measure, even if.they /uh/ not 
a legal settlement in Heston. ,

Thus the pr<w’accomplished a better work for

age of Pickings.'

. . - - . - Mlchlkazn
liunianity than all tlie network of Vlmre.hes anil i a member of

which, the. said press must be taxed to sustain 
these multitudinous theohigic institutions, which 
take refuge from the Collector behind a robe of 
sanctimoniousness, on .the back of which are writ
ten clauses 3, 7, 9, Chap. XI, Sec. 5, of Mass. 
General-Statutes., ‘ ■ ■.. ••

accompanied Mr. Morl to this country as-second secretary 
of the Japanese legation. Soon pfter thr arrival of tin* em
bassy. he’reslgmid hlsutlirkil position, and. coining to.this 
city.,commenced the study id law. Ih* was a young man 
of ability, and his career promised usefulness to his rmui- 
try tind fame to himself.

A n A r J’R m ‘i ati v e A t ’ i u e N u E. - T h e <' h rI st I a n Reg I st e r

Woiiinii. .'
■.Till)Oovcipiw.of Wyoming, in ,his message to 

ihe Territorial Legislature, bears emphatic tes- 
tiinony to tlie good results of woman suffrage, as 
follows :•“ The. experiment <if granting to wo- 
iniin a vdu^1 in the Government, which was in-i 
augurated for the first time in the history of tlie ; 
world by the first Legislature of outTerritory, I. 
lids now been tried for four years.. I have here-’ I 
tofore taken occasion to express my views in re- I 
gariLtn the wisdom mid justice of.this measure, I 
and Iny conviction that its adopfion hlis been nt- i 
tended only by good results. (TWo. years more I 
have only served to deepen my.conviction that l 

'what wivhave. done Imsbeen well dime, and thill ! 
oilr system of Tm.piirthtrHUtii‘;i(,'e is iinjimhinjited 
suecess.!' ‘ Z ”

The National Woman's Sitfuaoe Associa
tion, Susan B. Anthony, President, holds its 
semi-annual Convpntiun in' Washington, D. C., 
on January 15tli ami Kith; 1871.' Tills Associa
tion holds that the C’pnstittitVin of the,United 
States lias alreiuly guariHiteed suffrage ta'Cemale, 
ns well as, male citizens. , ' ■ . ■

city treasurer had listened to him. . • .

“ Roumlalmiit " has at last huiml onu thing that Is what 
It's cracked up to lie. h Is hominy. ,

Chicago Is ashamed of the want of tact shown by Itscouti- 
'ly mitlmilih's. who haye actually let a imw court-lionsi* he 
built for A-iojco less than 1 he otlmahMl cost. J -

“ Klcptoiiiniiiii iiiiiong Nclioo!-<>ii’lN in
' , ■ . ■ CliclScji.”\ • . ’ ' . .

, Under this mild hending Die'Boston Herald re
cently gave a statement tliat three sebool-girls>.. 
fifteen’ years of age, and of liiglily respeetabft 
parentage, had been detected in purloining gold 
lings, .perfumery, etc./ etc:, firtin the stores-rtf 
several Chelsea merchants. -On being taken .be
fore Justice Bates for legal examination they 
confessed, and presented tlie following extraor
dinary line, of defence, viz: Unit then M: the, 
thingx for a talite at the earnin'/ fair of the 
“ Yoiini/ ireii's Christian A-ieotiatioii.” ' ■
' Where rests (lie responsibility for the false sys7 
torn of education under which tliese young misses 
seem hi have been reared,_by which-theft was 
hoped to be pardoned if only.its fruits-were to 
be devoted to the “glory pf God”? .Can the 
Church or the. YoungALen’s Christian Associa
tion reply’.’ Society has the right to'an answer!

Geouge W. Bazin, the veteran printer, known 
in'this city for over a'half century, nnd com
manding the highest respect, not. 'alone, in mut
ters pertaining.to liis own business, but also In 

•'many outside circles where, dlls Influence was 
felt, died nt his residence on Milford street, Sun
day evening, at eight o’clock, having reached 
the age of seventy-nine years mid eight-months., 
Mr. Bazin wns born in Portsmouth, N-. H^ntprii/ 
29th, 1791, served as an apprentice nt the same, 
time and tin thesame'paper (Morning Chronicle)' 
with Charles Greene of the Boston Post; printed 
Whittemore's Trumpet (Uniyersibist'organ) in 
Boston for nearly forty years ; served the city as 
Common, Councilman ; wns one of the oldest 
members’of the Massachusetts Charitable Me
chanic Association, and closed his industrious 
life as an employ^ of Messrs. Rand'& 'Avery, 
o[ this city. ',   iJAT____ _____Jt__

part Hiricln wfilmht limiting un MuncliuilyS corns, It’s 
an lmp4Hs|lj||Uy loav«bi It. *■ / •

' A wile wanlril her husband Id M inpalhlze wHIuhtTJn a 
fcmhilue quarrel, but hi' n*fu>c<l. mix Ing. ”1 fvv Hvei| lung 
rnmigh to Irani tbht iiuc uipiian Ik Just us gumt 'Jsauwllier; 
INtmCbi'ItP!',’1 “Anil If’Nrblnrleil the rXaspcrahi #1 wife." 
V baw.llvcd long enough to learn that one fnan Is just as- 
bad a« aimtlier, If not wor.se !** *

One of tlie Japanese MuileiHi at Vale‘was accosted by a. 
gvrvn bophehmrv the other day with. “ What’s your. . 
tintnu?”- Tlm gculhmiairfnuit Japan answered politely,, 
giving his hunmnic. ‘‘Oh !” irjolneii Um wmthDbr witty 
questioner, “ You .benlheii don't have btil one naine. I 
>ve!” •’ What was lhe Hist name (rfMoMW’ was the re

. , - ■ - -' ■
“The world moves’’ In Mexico. Peonngo has been abol

Ished. and the Cliureli Yas been separated from the State. 
Tlie petipliK’rtrliriitcn tlie passage-id thearlicles with ma- 
lions. Ilium hint iniis.'and a military parade. . . .

“ If la a wasuuR valor for us'io tin hattle,’.’ said a lame 
ostrich loan Arab who Iind sjiddrttly come iq»ui her In tlm 

- desert ; •-“ let ii^rast lots to ser^vlm shall be considered Huo 
victor, and then go nhuul tinr business!’’ To this pippnsi. 
Hop lluj Arab readily UMsenlled. They cast lots: the A tab’ 
east lots <d-stones# ami ’Hur ostrich cast lots of feathers. 
Then the former went about ills buslnesslwhlch consisted 
Iii ski ti 111 ng. the hjrd: ‘ ' •—’

For more Hum ten months the lofty vo’catio, Mauna Loa1, 
$ant|wh*h Islands,-lias bebn burning with almost uninter
rupted brilliancy.. This IsesiurvliUy renu^ I nun the 
fart that the cruplhiii is going on-at an ricvatltm of nraily 
fourteen, llimisjind fret above the sea. The coinnm of molt- 
dn lava thrown mittd thr summit mirr vat Irs from two 
Jminlrcd hi the humlml feet in height, tunl assumes all the 
vnrlmtsTorms'nf a great fmtniiilu id water. Tlie phi crater 
id Kilauea, which Is four ’thousand feet above the sea, Is 
nls<i unusii,ally art Ive. . . - *

A •Sophomore says Im cauiiot .iinderMand how any one, 
ptuyrsMng what is generally known as a rorrsrlenio', fan 
counterfeit a live-cent piece, add put mi the back,di* It, 
“ In God We Trust.” . . ♦ .

The new- work lug-rooms of. ihe Boston North End Mls^‘
Mon were present rd’an -Saturday, Dee. 2(H Id ‘with a hand
Mime GroverrA Baker.Kewtng*inaclihir, for which the 
mamiggrs extend heartychunks to tho Him. •

Some writer nmti lbines Hie following neat bit of rliyinq 
to Hie “ People” (CaL), and christens It . ’ .

tSTSteps are being taken toinduce the repeal, 
this session, of that portion of-the late net of 
Congress regarding free matter in the United 
States maik$_jvhich refers’ to* newspaper ex- 

‘chnnges. Tills is ns it.shoiilll he. It always ap
peared to us,that this abolition, by the ‘‘assem
bled wisdom ”- of ,the,..nntlbn.iOf the . system bf' 

' free exchanges—bearing sp hard as it did upon 
the. country papers—was the. greatest piece of 
folly ever perpetrated’on a civilized community, 
inasmuch as It placed a taxation ujion the circu
lation of intelligence among tho people, "and 
struck a direct blow at the interests of the press, 
Which has ever been the palladium of Amefictfh 
independence. • • 1

ISC A neat eight-page illustrated paper, enti
tled “The. Lyceum,” comes to us for January, 
1874. It is issued at Toledo, 0., by P.1I. Bate
son, publisher — Geo. W. Kates (■who Is well 
known to thwsplrjtualisti/public) holdingcliarge 

■ of a department called “The, .Progressive Ly- 
cemn.” The editor states, in ono’ of his intro
ductory paragraphs, that “the Lyceum will be, 
what its name indicates, a place for the discus
sion, in a liberal spirit, of every question of im
portance to tlie rising generation.” There is 
room in tlie. liberal field for all'earnest workers ; 
so let Bros. Bateson-and Kates take heart and 
push on. ' -

THE NURSE’S CRADLE*S<)NG.. , ' .
. /ShH'p. Httlo hub 1. ”

Thy ruthth- has goim to bls chib; ’ 
Thy mot her Is out to n grand nwtir^e; * •
So swallow Ilu;beautiful catnip iva—

• . Sleep, 11 Hit! bub I • -. »
.;.*..•■'• ‘ Sleep, baby, sleep 1 * ' ■

♦ A wolf got after some sheep; '
He stole a young lamb from the. shepherdess— 
There was n’t much left of that lamb, f guess;

, Sleep, baby, sleep !
’ Sleep, baby,- sleep I

Sure, paregoric'Is clump, 
raihislise It when catnip falls— 

. It stops the bfithw^juidtells noh
Sleep, baTiJTTdCVTrr

arpnHnvprppnrrdrthTonahJiT^ In I ivat“7

instance when; the vital oieans iiuressarv to eon 
tillin' life nre tint already drMruyrd

• Mrs.‘Morrixin i> an unruii'u'jnir.

. Iler Medical Hand use vegetable remedies. 
(which they magnetize,) combined-^ ilh a 'eion-

amdiratidii nl tin* M 
n iIk- \m bcjmiiinu

nor Patient' ten faruonc to lu' ledoied.
?l.oi> lor examination'liv lock of hair.

Dll. Si.ape, now locub'd at II:’. I'ouith awnne, 
Ni’w York, wiH'give special iiti<-iiti<>n to thi'

Sealed Letpekb anhwereh bv LL W. Elint. 
39 West 21th slrurt, New York. Trims $2 and 
thrro stamps. Muncy refunded if not answered.

1)20.— 4w* - *. - . ‘

,A Competent Physician.—The best and most, 
ellieient healer in Bo'ton I- Dr. .1. 'I'. < I liman 1’ikv. 
He compounds his own medicines, Is a mesmers 
izer, skillfully applies the .clei tHemagnetii-’ bat- 

’tery when reignied, mlmini'ters medicines to his 
patients witli his own hands, bus had lolly years’ 
experience ;is a pljysfehiii, and cure, nine imt of 
every ten ill Ids patient'. Uis olliee isdn the I’b

ANovel iri the Deepest Sense,

\1H< AL TLliH iiHT

Whir II (mills 11.10,4 hlet 4 hacii tri i«t|r nt this ar Um1*

frrljH whliht rut Into Mri|fc.;m hu h w hlr. :ih<| allmx lug 
fiiilf nii lib-h lit rarh ryd for thr hip. uiiiibl it Tripiln* tn 
rr;irh from ihr ••rntro ul tlip mih h> ibr ( ruin' of lb- rai th. 
illl'l Imw RmtiL^biihl II all.cost, at a .'hilling a )anl?-“- lb* 
wmihl not allow hliiisrlfmi make a ’•high' figriir with chalk, 
or charcoal In working out this pnGih'iu. aptl, hr wouM 
carry honir to his l>ri>thrr all th" luuiilplpat lou\ in hV 
liripL an<l glvrthrjn <»iF to bl in ami hh a^Niaul. ulm OmR 
them down on thi'ir Mates amt vilib it and prosed <wh 
separate calculation, ami found 4hr thial jtmiH IoIm; coi’

: A v"! I Clou J* lu cltcuintlmi, M*pi mu by lln’’Liberal 
.Lcagueof BhsIdii. for the rqiitilUalmiiof tn\ulou’hy the 
removal of. the. exempt Ion arrordiM to churches aiid other 
lp)lgh’iis bodies,.-G7o,'f. . . - ” .
, And all liberal people, in the Stale shorili) 

speedily, sign it, There is no sort of reason wily 
the poo.r-shoiihi be taxed to support the. rich !•

' Milton, In California, was entirely destroyed byivtor- 
nndo, on the 1flth. Not a building wosfeft Mahdhrg and. 
■uninjured, imt no lives were lost.a About the same time, a 
regular tornado was felt from about the ismtre of England 
To near the centre or'ScotlamE Many pliiees hi the’north 
oLEnglnnd and some In the south of Scotland ilrejneih 
Honed ns having been among (he suffering comnuinlflest

The retrospection of past misfortune,-like shade to a pic
ture, gives to present bliss greater force and brightness.

The Dutch* troops In Achcen are now hi possession of all 
the couutry on tlie left sldeuf Admen River. The inarch 
of the Dutch Is strohgly resisted by the Achecnese.

The life of an honest/mnn 1? a beautiful poem : ami’every 
human.’being who reads it feels better, stronger, more 
hopchfl for it. _____ - • ' '
/ • W0MAN’H;R|(;ifT TO LEARNING. \
■ Oh. men that plan the stalely mie . ’

Wlieie law ami leanihiu hold tlmlasway, *
- Ami drive With siibterfuge and wbo

' Your nmtheis from the door away, • ,
Undo the doors! In God’s high noon *

Aq equal heritage have we. ,
Your cold exclusion ’soul of tune .

’ ’ With Natuie’n rmspltnllty. •

. “Soon as a man dies and leaves money to es- 
—tablish. a /wblia institution, somebody discovers 

that he is insane. -.Itis^aid Unit tlie will of Seth 
Adams Is to be contested on this ground. The, 
only tony in tehieh any fine ean securely dispose of 
property is to deed it. xubject.to the. life of the oioh- 
,er."—jlarerhill Publisher.' '

The italics are our own, and the words of the 
Publisher are truthful in the extreme. .Especial-- 
ly is this the case when the property is .desired 
to be left to a Spiritualist institution-—ride the 
'"Barnes Will" in Indiana, and many otlier in
stances where bigotry has proved too strong for 
the expressed Wishes of the testator. . .

.’ --- ------------------------- 7------- ^«^_------- - -------------------------- • ’

KT See notice in another column of the re
moval- of “The Truth-Seeker” to.New York
City from Paris, Ill.

That Spiritual Picture,' “ The Dawning 
Light” is advertised-on seventh page. An ap
propriate “ New Year’s Gift

*' tST^ead the fine poem by Gerald Massey on 
our seednd page, entitled, “OUr White Dove.” ’

(OLBY A; K1C1I, 
Publishers and Bookseller’s

- Xo. 14 MOYKiOUl.ltY 1'1..U E, •

~ ' ' WiiVreij f'litisc ' .
Leglures tile fonr iSundays'of January in Des
Moines, town, and Ilie four Sundays uf jMirimry 
in.Topeka, Kan. Address accordingly. , ’ <

■ RJ" We have no reply to make to tin- perioiial' 
letter of our old friend I). A. Eddy, of Clevel>nid,' 
0., piiblishe.d in tlie llellgiii-I'hilnsophical .limr- 
ini) of Nov. SHIi, except the paragraph at the 
foiit-of" the. column and immediately under the 
letter, which rends ns follows: "Woe unto him 
Wlio Is inspired by his pi-djiurices,, fur lie shall 
walk in darkness, iuid tlie shadow of unrest shall 
fall upon ’him.” ’We will, however, rciillirm 
every stiitoinent made tn our report referred lo 
i}i the Ivttev ciuKlemned U.. him. ' . '

C^r/dilines M.

lol lnnijnmi

Warren Cha^e.

des whose “Package of.
I’ieki/igs” will be found on our sixth page, Ims 
beeiyaddressiiig large audiences during pceein- 
bei7~tit. the- Qxfonbstreet, Unitarian Chapel, 

'Estill, Mass. 'lie goes neKt to Troy, N. Y.

137” Rend the advertisement of The Illuf- 
'hated Jquhnal, Chicago, on our fifth page*

-Spiritual, Progressive, -Reform,
" • , . 1 A NO . • .

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS..
_ • AT W110 L ES A L F. A NI) R171’A11

Circulate if, Spiritualists and Friends of 
'Free Thought, , ,

loir pngr *^l
Chilli.* '

' Ihljd

t'. AMOXC Tlll'Al'IIhllt^Altr.J
A M>K EW .1A CK SOX I>A1.1N 

lion. ItOBEUT DAl.i: OWI’A*
AVI LLI A H IH:> r<L\. • ’

IIIIMIY '.WltlGIIT.
HKMIST ItllVt\.

• - Wll.llNWrNTHItHIXN. 
w.otKaix chase.

■ . I>. I». 110.11 II,
- -• ' -Ti H iiaz.AHD.

HUDSON’ TUTTLE

J\ B. KAN hOLPII 
... ------------• W A BUi;\ .N. H1KI.OW 

_; . . ...--- ^ - ---_X |((,V r ILTAYmML 
,------------ .t.O.lLMllir.TT.

* . ’ llrv.JVIE MOVXTFOKD.
Mr*.ini1«A V UtlilXMJi:, •

Npirmiitl nu<l MiMielliiiieiMiN I’crio.Ii- 
. ctilh for NiiIe iii thiN OlIice:
Brittan’s Jouhnal of-Spiritual science. Literature.

Artaud Inspiration. Published in New York. Price 80 
cents. .
ThkLondon SmiUTttAL Magazine. PriceMcents _
Human Natuke: A Monthly Journal of ZolMleScience 

,and Intelligence. Published In London. 1 ’rice 25cents.
Thk Rei.igki’Phj i.oMiiqitCAh Jouknal : Devotcd-ln

Spiritual Ism.' Published In < hlragu. HI. Price Hruiffs. ' 
—Tub Little Bouquet, llibilshcd in Chicago, 111.
•Price 211 cents. • * ' -

TijeCbUCIDI.E. Pricen cents. . ' -
TiiKllEKAbboF Health andtocrnalof Physical 

Culture. Published In New York. Pricel.»cents.

RATESJ)FjU)yEOTISlN’€|.
finch line hi A ante type, twenty cent* for the 

(lr*t, nnd (IBeen rent* tor every Mubhcqiivnt hi- 
»ertioii. .

SPECIAL NOTICES. - Forty cent* per line. 
Minion.each In*erthm.

BUSINESS CAKDM. -Thirty- cent* per line.
Asato, envli liiNerthm. "

Payment#In all rn*e* In advance. ,

49* For nil Advert ImAhchI* printed on the Bill 
/page,"20 cent* per Ihir’tbr each Insertion. .

JV3* Advert lnefiwntM to be renewed nt eon tinned 
rate* tnn»t be Belt nt our Otllre before 12 71. op

SPE.CIA^ NOTICES. '

ACUNA W.SVKACri:,

Hi tot LIZZIE nOTEN*. t ,
Mi s .11A IH A .11. 141 MJ, ;

Hr*. L. H A HI A <111 l.l>.
’ • • Mrm.-MHN W % ISHHOOK EIL

TER MH CASIL-OrderM’for Ihmks. tobeMUil by Ex!»«»•• s 
must lie arcrimpatilcd by all or part cadi. \Vh"ii tin? money 
setit Is Rot^ulllcb'iit to fill liy* order, the balance must be. 
pnldJLO.iL . ’ ' • ‘ .

4)iP Orders for Rook<. to. lie sent by Mall, must Invaria
bly be nccotnpaiiiril by ca-h (■■ the amount of each <»idur.

Any Book published In England or America, not out of 
print, will be sent by mall orvxpieM.

XXiT CatnlOKiiVs of HooRmI giving price*, Ac.,

Money MADE
BY Canvassing ’or the most brilliant and attractive 

Monthly In lm* Wot hi, ’

THE CHICAGO
Ill ustrateil J our nal,

Cloth. Kilt

!<»<•.
V RH’IL At 
t 14-4 l;|l<-« 4'1 

lb m-h Jbohm, M.C", ■ . a - . tt

GERALD MASSEY
171)ghi 11 (I'm Helton licit “ PoeHir.tf’lic l•<•ll|■h^‘*

- - Will lectio#: |u. . ‘ . ’

BOSTON MUSIC HALL;
Tho Four Sunday Afternoons in Jniniarj

'HtlOK » V A I

The Truth-Seeker
•a Teai:i,i>s^. oi rsptiKiiN monthly,'

“ CHILDHOOD QF THE WORLD/!
Ily E«htjMd<'i4»ihi, I'. It, a, n., being a irprltd liomalnte

admirably adapkil lo

imi 1 hi ti”|HHia- 
fiulu anu'lig Ilie biidlhg mlmis <.1 mu omni 1 \- - 
hr^, . ..ItoS im. NEW VnRK.

— TliiyN^
OF M £DIC A UE L E C TR I CITY

Why Is It that a num who steals |w Is 8?nt to State Prison,' 
and one who * teals $5Q ,000 is,Uon I r.ed?

;< A 'Paris journal publishes Hie following curious’para
graph; “Tho ohWst journaL hi Hie world Is published nl 
rekjn. China.' It Is printed un a large sheet uf yellow 
silk, and appears In.the same form, with the same rhiirnc- 
tersvand on the same kind of Kput as took place a thousand 
yca'rs ago. The olily thing changed Is the wipers.”

The “VIrgInlus” wasKurreiideroiLtuCapt. Whiting, of 
the “Worcester, ’* on Tuesday, Dec. 16ilu at Bnhla Hoiul, 
the “ Despatch ” being used forthe ucrahlon; and now the 
Attorney-Goneia!'of the United Suites pronounces her a 
“ Hlltbuster ” craft. .Send her bark.- An we gum press,'* 
reports Indicate-that England Is about to supplement Ilie 
action of ihe United States by a demand fur the punish* 
ment of BurleL _________ / ?"'' '"'

Times of general calamity and confusion hxve ever been 
pruiliu-Hve of Ihe meiitrsc iiilnd*. The purest ore Is pie*- 
duced Horn th" hmte-t fiii miee. and the bt Ightcst thunder
bolt iscllcllril frum the darkest storni.—Co//on7 / -

Gold mines have been discovered in Alaska. If they are 
worth-much," they ’ll-be the means of putting a stop to 
“the wuirb’loiig’lmw) from Oonalaska’sshore.”

They talk of .erect lug a Jio tel In San Francisco of a 1200 
man-power. __________ ._______
“When. Dr. -— preaches,” said an humble'* pastor, 

“ the plowman leaves his tutrow, the tradesmap his shop, 
the scholar his books, and the Hue lady her toilet, to crowd 
round the pulpit. Wheir I preach, I sht all things to rights 
again, and every one follows his own business.”

•New Jersey'svaluatlmi-|s $'R3,fOO,(XX), less afcpv,dollars.

Mv lord cardinal, [Cardinal .Richelieu] there |r one fact 
which von seem to have entirely forgotten. God Isa sure 
paymaster. ‘ He map not pay-nt the'cud of the week, 
month or year: but I charge you to remember that he pays 
In the end.—June of Austria.

If you feel dull, drowsy,.debilitated, have fre
quent headache, inoifth'tastes badly, poor aiqie- 
tite aniV tannue coated, you are siiderinj’ from 
Torpid-jJver or “ Biliousness," and nothing will 
cure you so speedily and permanently as Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery.

. ’ . , ■ . — I......  ■ . —------- ’ <#•----------------------- 1--------

A dose of Veoeti^e, taken just before going 
tolled, will ensure a eomfqrfable night’s rest to 
thejiervous sufferer. ' . ■

. Spiritualist Bei eption Room in the Banner 
of Light Building, No. !i Montgomery Place (cor
ner of -Province street), where, all are welcome. 
Room opihr from 7 A. m. till <> p/m. If—D.t:i.

Embellished with beautiful Engravings, and elcganlly- 
printed on tine Unlv'l paper.' :„• • . • /

A Magiiiliceiil Holiday Present:
For any family.. ITIre 92.30 per aiijinnu Campli? rnplr^ 
25 cciils; .. ..... ...mends ilM*ii h> ciery om*-making Can- 
vasMiig easy, semi tor l*io>|iectiis, containing our IlM of 
splendid 1’iviiiljims, , 1 -

Thr I!lu*trtHed .Tnurnnl anil Young Foil?*’Ku• 
ml. with TWO MT»EICIt ITIKO.UOS. euuiied .
“Morning; on Ilir JII*Ml*«di»i»l.”ninl

. . “Nnnurt on Ilir Nlcrrn*.**
Will be sent to any address Curb# I, for 93.00. Sample 
ciiph'sof both |in|ici>. ullh CliK'lims, for riiiiiaoshig. sent 
fur tin rents. Give. Post-Olth e, (.,umily and alate >11 full, 
amt address,

THOMAS CL.NKWMAN.' Mmincer.
Booin 27, Tribune-llnIhlhiff. ChlcoRo. III.

_l)cc. 27.-2W_ \ __
"THE- PEOPLE'S^ COURSE OF '

Scientific Lectures.
THE STORY OF THE EARTH

III thr Light ot'Grofogy iiiid IXvrhoitivtry. with
NtimvrouN 1 IhiMration*. In 11 <ourmr ot Mix ,

33Y "WIM. DEWTON, 
At tho NEW FRATERNIIY HALL, (Parker Meino- 
’ rial Building,) corner of 'Berkeley and Appleton bts.

A benevolent lady In New York supports eight poor 
families, at an expense of $H),afo a year.

An Indianapolis, man gives $100 weekly for charitable 
* - -- *» maketh not ashamed.”

"Where arc you go^ng?” said a young gentleman to an 
elderly one in a white cravat, whom’lie overtook a few 
miles from Little Rock I am gqtng to Heaven, my son;

Srntit Communications to Seai.ed Lettehs. 
Send $1,00 mid I stamps. Address M. .K. C. 
ScWAKZ, Station B, New York City. Gw5.N.22. ■

,CHARLES H. FOSTER,; Grand Hotel, 
San Francisco. ' ' . D.fi.'

■ ■ _—_i2_—---- -^•'*-———u—.— . _
What so fine and appropriate for a.Christmas' 

orNew Year’s present for tlie children as that 
hew and splendid card gameof Avilude,.or Game 
of Birds, with its thirty-two beautiful pieturesof 
birds and thirty two descriptions. Uiieqiuiled as 
a game. A eohtinwd source of enjoyment and 
instruction. Sold by all dealers, or sent post-paid, 
on receipt of.seyeiity-five cents, by West <t Lee, 
Worcester, Mass. •, . ' 2W.D.20.,.

' ———-——-;-• - . ♦•♦" — — ———^^—   . a . .
Dumont C.Dai(e, M. D„ assisted by Dk. IL 

I. IIopi’Ins, is now located at 935 Wa'bash ave
nue, Chicago. Kemcdies sent to any address.

0.4. _ ______
Dii. Willis will be . in Chelsea the first Tues

day inxwery month, at Deacon Sargent’s, No. H(l 
Central avenue, and lit 25 Milford street, Boston, 
the first Wednesday arid Thursday. Office hours 
from 10 till 3. ' D20.

J. V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers 
scaled letters, attkil Sixth av., New York. -Terms, 
15 and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER YOUR 

-LETTERS Nl

A [IL WM. BRITTEN;
HINGE ItRITTEKv.

I’arhlan Schools 
belli J. ElMiich. 
Elueirlcal rillin' 

’paHimWbn- Evviy 
highly Micce-bni

I. M MACHAR

PHYSICIANS
E^p'iclally: Exumliudluhs made ku’ paib’UK ami I'hyid 
chin* by I Im . ’ \ *

hrfhllihle Electrical (Taniai Diagnes
PtalTIrcd «ul>*b.vlh«’ Graduate-. 4 J the iit*w Eirm.h Nt houL 
ami ai.Kmm |n|g<*«l I” !»■,• the gieatcM srhmtlfh tjl.s4-t>vciy uf
Um age, ,

DiMHirthm lu Anatomy nml Physiology, llhiMiated by
hplumlbl models, ' • ♦ ■ .

l.V> West ihonkllm'MH'i't. Boston. 2d door Dorn Ttemnnt
Miret;- ottice hour** fiom ^a. m. fo’.'ip. m. im r -< b-i. 4,

Great and Wonderful
• MANIFESTATIONS’
Iii (taction witFS#it?lioW^
I spnhd aith ni.Y to »pi> Mion* aMoM bi tin* -Itb-i 
Parties at adhrance <!■

r»'*Hv4‘ >qndtii Ko ning, niilll 1 Id- < i«io m- h <(iuiph*b'iL 
Thi* hdbiu Ing arc 1 lu* subjects |<i In* IiimU tl :
LE< TVRFtT.-Thc World br/orr Lite. * •

. 2. LUC In B* Enrl.x 1’0 in*. -•
■’•* 3. The <’onl Vet-hoi. noil Hie Worlil’*

Ti'iiinilMnt Hint t Inn*.
, “ 4.-The votnirrllriH VnHvy- niHl Dm

Ativirnl liihnbilnnt*. Tin* Bep-

•• (l.-Thr llnninii PcrforL hihI prewviit 
ArrbtoKlvnl clmitKV*'

- Mn. HENTON has .made Geology a UeMobg shldv. and

..A

W.H. MUMLER
170 Wc^

Period.mid it*.llnm* ' .
’ ‘ i rpiiis 

i 1 *g"b . ,
give -it I hu*> 11 Hill !• A, M

The Hevelopmei.l i»i tho rsyrlmmeirk faculty*of tin1 hu
man mind has 4»pen< »1 tip an uninnllcd Huhlol nfsVaich ami

• superior uiriin ii’s, (ir ori iri uuy i < i ni’ni, i nan mi. i »on 
mu< (two invnibcisuf ilia own family hchigjiioM able ISy 
chonirlerx.)' . . • « - ’■
"Touring this popular course of Interesting :ui4 hist rue-

hecim d seals, at.. 
Singh? Lerlurr.^.

i**. with 
Bi.no 

. as
' Tickets may beoliiidned at the PiiimMiing I hhim* of <’«uhy 
^•Rkh. No. l» Moingomci ^ Place: ILS. Williams. /Etna

Janitor at th" Hall,’uml at ihe dopmii each evening, 
11. E. GARDN ER, Chairman, Pavilion, .VTivnmnt st.

I Discourse on Faith, Hope aiid Love,
Delivered hi New York, Sunday. Arun. n. !^»; 
which ismhlml A l{Ei'i>UT of a 1’iiii.osi»i'Jn<-Ab Isy*** 
TIG AT ION OF THE NATURE OF MEDIUM Ml IP. B) M Rh 
Uoha L. V. Hatch.

■ Price cell In. pmt age Seen tn. ................. ,
• For Mile wholesale nnd vet All by (’OLR\ A RICH, at No. 
o Montgomery Flare, corner of Province street (lower 
Hour), Boston, Mass

1Hm-:i

DR. PETER WEST.
atiie-j . th. e. Will 
HU k- ' a .‘pl tIhID y

MR. AND MRS. DR. W. H. C. HRlt,-
rilRANTE. TeM. Bu<luei.i uml Mxlhal rlalivmaiU

No.’/i-.M'migoiiit'
ItiinmT of Light 4 Ab

ROOMS TO LET.
rpwo M’AC UH S ROOMS Ju tlie ww Building Na. 9 
1 Monigi Ro-iy I’hu'c, ci.rio'r of Province * l. Hate the 

idimIi 1 n nimmieme*. * Apply anlm ib’rik»mie m COLBY 
,o RD IL on the Him II'hh . . - Is—Nnv. |.
•eELF-KNOWLEDG-F THE MUST USEEVI
Ikai Hdaptalloos to sik cds 
77111 slHN't, New York City

MI»S. M. A. POR’l'ER,-Medical and Business
Ulah;v4»>ant. 2s Kneeland struct. Boston.I lor: 27.‘—• *

I t ANNAI1 A, POLLARD, Healing and Writ- 
Ing'MvHlum. No. 7 Grohn street. Circles Tm-Mlay, 

Friday ai^l Sunday evenings.

nbatnhilu.il
nbilleil.il
pnldJLO.iL
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Not always. opinion is entirely erroneous. Jf a semi that has

Each‘Mes-age in thi- DepiuTment of the Bam 
nef'of Licht we claim wa- spoken bi tl.e Spirit 
whose name ifbear' thniugh tlci'instrniiicntalityof

' - MRS. JAH. CONANT, ,
while in an abnormal ciinilitton'ealled (he tranei'. 
”rilPsir~Mmcrgge-~indir:ite~th:i  t“spirits-earry-w it It 
them t.ie characteristic- of tlnTrearth-life to that 
beyond—whether fur good or evil, lint those wb<> 
leave the eaiTh--phere in an nnib-velopi'd state, 
eventually priigii'— into a higher condition.

Wensk the reader,-to receive no doctrine put 
forth bv spirit- in -the-e I'lrlimin.- tliat.’d'ies not 
comport with his.or her rea-on. fill express a- 
niuc-niif truth as they peri'cive'-no more. ■'

Q.^Wlicre 'does tlie sonboi iginally come from'.' : passed tlirougli one or a hundred incarnations iii 
? lloes nian manufacture the sbuf of mail? or, ■ mortal or spirit-life is called again, by the law (it 

rather, is then' imt something ifkin fo a re.—r-itsdestiny, to return to earth and animate—act 
voirof life, wherein flow tlie'souls of all animals/ through another, phy-ical form, .11 ielmns and 
ami im-ii of low guide, nnd whence is'drawn the v has the law to proteet it, and it is, unib-r .stieh 
-nnl of man? I think aniniaU. and a 'certain ? ciri.-unistaiires, the legitimate owner of the bbily 

■class of people have no i.tiiiiih(%:il'life, but exist ■ provided-for i.t hy the law; • it is a great mistake 
in tin- liitmo world only while their magnetism io believe iSt'fhi' pari'ntT^lie'nTaleTrml IljFfff 
la-ts, then drift'into "tlie re-ervoir and beeomi' 1 male—provide the soul for the body; that is nut
ai'lnally re-incarnated for thi'Tieees-aTy develop
ment to enable them afterward to gain tlie joys

The Ihumer ol -Light Free Circles.
The— 1'a!.!:--I ioi— (lie liel.l at thi-Bixx 

of l.mui (lire i. .V- '.* M"’t::„iii. ri/ I'-.i

ofi'iernity. . ’ ■ .
A,—The--(ml is of God. God may be’compar- 

ed’tq the centre of this -olai-system : tlie sun, the 
power, the ditinc life by wlm'h- everything un
folds itself. Sml-, in their dilTerent aggrega-

so ; that is God's work, it i- tlie business of the 
father and the mother to project into, objective, 
natural life the form ; and God's business to 
breathe upon tliat form, anil it heroines u living 
Soul. ■ ' .

mlwr: (’apt.
;il<l McWallu

- Dei II.'., id Poitslnoulll, N
■elkm.l. •

Munday. Die. 1,-T. P. Goodi.ut^of Low Hl; Dan Shn-

Kll/a’wth

DT. N. H.: Llniilr Elliot, of WeM Chlkuh lelda..7?; a irzTT-1» Tiv.rzi~t *.......—; --a 1t.—. >.. . i ------------1-----

Thursilatj. Ihr, |.| - B<*u>:iniln Nafh:in; M:u\ Eii/abeth 
Allt‘11, «»l chrhni Vt.t IUhMr Haith* u u( Amesbury, 
M:><*■.; Gt'on'e. to Hw. JiiM’iih R. Da' D; <

M»nthit/, l)u\ 15, -Bev; Wootlbun M. Et'rnabl; <t»’i»rge 
A. lleBman; M.i«*"art*l Gn>. of IhAiim, h* h'T bnohij;
<Jen, SchouhT; ('apt. Simeon Majo, of (Hiram*, Mass ;
I’lH'le Jo1ni|)b'. - - ’ - * ’

Tnwluy, Ihe. IB, - Ann MrnlrV: (law Elkliinm, of 
Nui thfrlil. Vt.: (’apt. Jolin Satinth-i-. hi friends In Salem; 
Olh lft Baim s, nf Saiah gsi: RarhrI RirlqinlMin. 7 •

Thitrhlhy. Ihe, JH.-Jrrvml:ih MaMiit; Atlrle Spencer.', 
ol New Yolk, hi ib’rmoth-r; (ieorgr Albert >Veet|, hi llls 
father; Dorothy SniHh, of BoNton, hi her daughter.

THrB~i,iv A i i i.iisoox ■ Tlie Hall will be open 
al Ittii "T'■ ■ K ■■•T'. ie. s ciimim nee at-i.'iiM-isi'h 
three' o'yli'.l;. at Aim'll time till' lb'or- Will In- 
ebmd. m itl.'-r allowing Hitr.ime ma exit uniil 
Hiroi—' >'l tl........ . Ii. in<a—<>f jiee.-.-itt.
r.’it one ib - res io |.m'G.'.tl7 room di.ting the -i-r- 
vices, tin'' fact mi:-t be »igiiilii-d lo Hu t 'bainmin. 
am! permi-spin will be giajited t" retire (illei Ilie 
1'Xpilatiou of live minutes. Itllt it'i- til in'pupi d 
that visib.fs will ieimtin lliii'Ugliout till’ -I'ssiim, 
as cury sp'ri ilmili-|. know - tlcfl di-tin bi ng mill)- 
cnees pii'duee inlmimoiiy? and tjii- our spirit

lidil •'Inking upon, piTirn'ating malLT, vitalize

1 Q.—Is^ or is it lint'a find that a soul or spirit 
■ In spirit-life,- free from the physical, may and 

does come in roinwrt with one or both of the pa
rents, at- conception, and the future child par- i 
takiyof the elements of all three combined, more, 
or less, and of' this out-ide intlyenee, so‘much, ■■that matter, find pu-h it on through siwee—i-vj' .........      .„ ,,,,.- ................... ................. ..

change- of being. These rays (if- light, or Glufs, ‘ that the future child will become the. medium of |
are just as sure to return again to thr great All- thi-spirit, ami. through the life of this future | 
Soul, :m fhe sunlight that Hoods your eartji on- a child, by its beiiufoi niwrt witli it, gain knowl- 
beaniiful, bright summer day. i' sure to r-turn edge of ami experience m earth life ; also, that, । 
to its siinrce when the shadow- of. night .fill! upon

A PACKAGE OF PICKINGS.

BY

hieml- j 
pilS-ible.
(Imibt visit.a-

,\. tin w\av>‘ l>n
AV ill H'aililv r"lll"im tl. ulll' mil'

Uie'eattli; that isthejaw, and lhere-i-m/break- 
ilig it. ('.'ini you imprison the sunbeam? No:' 
you cannot, ('.an yon impri-on a soul, then? 
No ; you cannot. Can yon-measure for .it i(s 
destiny ? No, im more than you can mea-ure a

tSF Tbc qib'.-tinn- an-wi'D'd at tbc-v •s'’aiii'e- 
tire "(ten pruju'mfidi'd TiyTndividual-.ani"lig tb*' 
liuiBi'ncc. Tii.....ri-ad’t" tbo ciiutrollnm'iutdli- 
genius by the cbaii man; arc -cut in l>y ""rrc.-pend
ents. ‘........................................... . ’

-itniream. . . ’ '
<,>.—A vi-itor would like to a-k 

intelligence this, question :•- If a
the eon.trolling 
woman whose

•BOllcitlulz . • '
, Mbs. Conant rei'elvi'-iio vi-iior-on Mondays, 
Tui -itny- or Tliiu-ilav-. milil.after six oTIoi-k, 
P. at, .‘-lie give- no pl ivate-ittiirgs: •

' Sealed Let-it hs.—.XJ-iior-at our ITee f’iri’les 
bnve the privilege of plfiejng -eaied letter- "II til" 
table fur brief Iiii-witby tlie.-pirits. I'lrst, write, 
one nr'w".j‘H"|'i.r que-l ien-,.mldre—ing lip spirit

'.qiteJioU'-l by hi- or IxT-fttll name; tlien put them 
In an"etiveliqip, -eal it, ami write your nwp ad- 
d’re-s (ill the i;live|o|ie„ A t.Hie rlo-e of tlie -i-anee.' 
Ilie Chairman will return the.letter to tlje writer. 
Questioner- -hiHild not'.plm'e li-ttefs for an-iwev 
upon pur eiTclc fable I'.xpi-ctllig leliglhy replies,.

■Otlierwise tln’-y will be di-atqmiliteil- •

Invocation.

hn.-baml h;id I'hwi very unfaithful. to his mar
riage vows (but plio in iul1 other respects haij 
been a kind aiid loving husband) should pass 
iHlo-Hie spirit-world befdre her husband, would- 
sire be informed uf his sin. again.-t her, or’would 
.she be pi-fmilted to”remain in blissful ignorance?, 

A.—(That would depend upon the desire exist
ing iie the intelligence of that individual. If 
tliere.were no active desii'e in that direction, nn' 
knowledge would lie g’iven ; ’ but if there was ah 
active dt-sire, the knowledge would certainly .be 
biirirof that desire, ns a, legitimate result of .the 
ai'tlvity of the desire. ' . ‘ . 77

tA. — Whatj'oitrsi'should an linjeveloped mcdl- 
.inn puisne, in order to become fully developed?

- A:—Live. nS'ni'ar to' Nature's lawsas possible : 
that is Hie surest road to the brightest iinfold-

by this means, this future child Will possess a; 
power and IntelHgenej' beyond what it would if । 
tliis out-iile intliicnre had nothiilg to do in the ! 
matter, depending entirely upon the progressive . 
state of this outside inllnvnee? ' I

’ A.—Tln-re are’ many phases of re-incarnatimi । 
; andof semi.iv-inciirnation. The interrogator has , 
. coneeived a tlicory goin'erning tlie latter! It is 
■ lint (inly possible for some outside intelligence tij 
' come <» ra)>)»)rt with the male and the female, 
; at ('oneeption, and to impress its power and its 
I life upon the-future child, but it is also often 
; done, and for special purposes. All’of those per
Aims known tQ. you as medidms, as powers stand
' ing between the world seen and the world me 
i seen, are'such .special providences, if. I may be 
: allowed to use the term.. This triune power is 
i exerted in a)] such cases, and crops out here and 
t there, all thro.ugh tile life of the future child— 
carries it, by clairvoyance, to the highest heav- 

i ens lin'd tlie lowest hells, educates it in condi-. 
' lion’s withwhich this overshadowing intelligence 
i is familiar. If tluit power, or hitelligeiiee, or 
i spirit, if you please, can ascend tip the seraphic

Why does not every Spiritualist, liberalist ,anil 
free-thinker patronize Brittan’s Journal ? Asa 
quarterly rich in thought, clear in-statement, and 
exquisitely (-h'gaiit in style, it honors Spiritual
ism. • '

'" ’Opening a volume of Swedenborg's writings, 
Hie ot'l^'r day, my eye fyl! Upon this passage: 
"They who, in tlie life of the body, haveInade 
pleasure their end, indulging their' carnal pro
pensities, are' introduced, at death, into a life 
siiiiilii'r'td t at passed in Hie world.' Afterashort 
time, however, Hie scene is changed, and they 
are carried down to tlie hrth, where they suffer 
and bemoan'their lol." . .

Not only did Thomas Paine say, " I believe in 
one God, and no more, and I hope’ for happiness 
beyond tins life,” imt lie further said, ” There 
a-re two' distinct classes of what are termed 
thmujhtx: those that we proiluee in oursi'lves.hy. 
relh-ction iind’the act of thinking, and those Hint 
bolt into Ihe mind of their own accord. I have 
always made it a rule to treat ■ those voluntary 
visitors with civility. * * * Il is from them I

Blent of .uuiilhiiiisliip. Noy..lil. '

wc reyereiiHy Imw before thy' power, aekmiwl- 
' edging, it.-iipri'im': (Hui we a-k that tlie weary* 
and heavydaden.may find rest upon thebosiqn, 
of 1h.it power, tliat the benighted and ignor.-iiil 
may find Tight aml.wl-ilmii in tlie -iinligl.it of thy 
hive,’aml, that thy triith- may become so simple, 
in tliik' age. to an inquiring bmii.inity. that they 
shall soon eea-c to a-k. Where i-God, and what- 
is God? Am] to thiT, oh Supreme Power, we 

'will ever ri-mle;- all thank- iiml all prai-e that we 
nre and-'that we ever must be, forever and for
evermore. Aiiii'ii. "" . , 7 Nov. pi.

7. ■ 7 Elihtv Thomas. ’
.' My name was Elihu Thomas.’. I lived . in Bos
Ton-. • ! was a trader in dry goods, and I-left here 
for the other.world thir(y-t wo yearsago. I have 
a son whom I .am anxious to enlighten, and I 
thought Of .no better vvay’than. by coining here 
.and a-king him to visit-some bne'of thu many 
gpod iiicdiiims who ini' in this city, that I may 
speak tiHiim if possible. My son's name, Elihu 
Thomas. - Good day/. , ., ■ Nov. PV.

child can ascend with it, and grapple there wjth 
questions jfi'and anil beautiful, and bring them 
down td mortal_com]heheirsion.—A-Gonftrclus' 
was one of these specially attendedThdividuals; 

•a Jesus was another ; a Socrates was another; 
an Aristotle was another ; Pliny was another; 
Pythagoras was another, and there are many in
your midst to day; Nov. ll.

. "\ Questions And Answers. '
.t’osTHoLi.ixii-Spnii'r.—Mr.'t’ljairman, if you 

have questions,.I c;ui'it-least hear them., ....
Qrr.s —[ From Mrs. 'F. Campbell.] IVe are 

inlight by di-embodied spirits that iijapriage- 
take place in Ihe spirit-world, and t-bfit offspring 
isjhe result of -m-h union. :tnil that those ehib. 
dre'n are, in tiiylq incarnated in matter, thus

. Jennie Ingalls. ’ '
I .My.mt.mo was Jennie Higiflis. I lived in Cam- 

( | bridge." I died of diphtheria three years ago. I 
' I was seven years ohl-wheii I died : l am ten now.

। I had fotiiteen re ward s'of. merit -for gbod beha-v- 
। ior iii school whim I was her?.- I have tbieejiiin-. 
Idled iiml-sixty-seven that I.'ve got since I left

reaching-the lower strata (it human life; and, . . 
while gaining experience through matt, r, they, j biqipy.

.. here, ami I want my mother to. know it. Three 
; humlred and sixty-seven rewards of .merit, 'moth- 
i er! so dfin’t be discouraged about-me. I am

al the sa'me lime,,'spiritualize ami reline, each, a 
portion "f muller. Now, Ilie qpestimi presents

. 1 don't have to study anything 1’don't 
like, so of course , what "1 'I1’ study 1 get along 
very fast. with. They do n't manage with us as

itself to my-mind. If w.^arc bion through suci 
cessive stages ofc development ami spirituality, 
all the why lip to celestial life, (admitting the 
truth of re incarnation.) are we not first incar
nated through de,'se nding grade-, all. tlie way 
down from eele-tipl life, thus living a; cycle? 
Will my-ancient.guide- please answer?. -

J.!”’? fl° . 'V^1 the rhUdnui Ihtp. If ypiLdo n’t 
take a" fancy to study anything, nobody pushes 
yoii into it—the' teachers, avail;till .you c<muf’ 
round to itrtiaturally; that.'s the reason we get 
along so; first. . • ' . ■ ' Nov. to. '

Sallie Bennett.'
At tlie "iit—f, we mii-t premise that

matter exists somewhere el
....... ..................... Dow foolish soiiie people will make themselves 
tijiin here hi'this ' for a little, mimcy! Now -I've heimgone from

Fiw’vr-eintll, than in other earths, than in plan- ' H'is W'l'lil nearly forty years, and if you will be- 
et(fry sy-lem-. than in worlds seen and unseal. I li''.'<' H, some of my relatives are now trying, to 

hiuit/up what really never existed, but they 
have beard it did^ and tliere was a 'little tin Imx, 
they stifUtlint' bclojiged to.ilfv father, tluit Was

. Etcniiil i-lmngc.i- the law of matbT—a perpetual 
giving and taking tbriHiiflmiit all the realm of । 
kingdom of matbT: and as soul'can'give no ex-.!

. .(pii’S'iGn a-idi- from matter, it is to lie expected, ; 
at lea-t. that nilittrr is, to be found ewirin the

• seraphic heaven.-, and Hint Minis manife-'t through.’ 
nialt.er tbi-re. il-lii-re. Now, faking it for granted i 

?’WmFfiiifn’vf-RT>e^jM^^^^^ eaelriitimfy.
, witli some other .atom, and that motmii Is-itn p 

"eternal force allied toinntter; it isva-y todemfm- ,
. st rate the power uf Hie mhiI over -matter, when ■ 

one stands a grade above the loweestrataof mat- ' 
/ tef ;_biit’it i- m>t -oea»y fur souls that are incar- : 

’ naled' in enide temple- of ib'-h tn uniler.-taiid.tho : 
'di'iiHin-tratiilii. however clear it may be, bceau-e ;■ 

/’ they/an--iirrouuded by thc'erudiz Hii-ts and fq”s i
’ tliaf are ineidcHt ■ to lower condition'-of human : 

. life, and tbe-e prevent tlie illt.i-lleet from.grasp- ; 
; jug at great idi'a-. except in special ease.-’, Thr 

religion- recoill ha-it that (hey never marry'nbr 
are givqii. in marriage iiVlieaveiL .Tliat seems to 1

. :be a direct >-oiijradicJioi) to uhilt we -half teach : 
yon ; lor we here, in tlie lir-t place, distinctly af- ;

' tlrm tbat tbi-fe ure marriages . in. what■ w. under- i 
stooil'by von to be heaven.- Thanks bis fo G'hil, • 

,they •are unlike most-of tlie umi ringes you have 
• liore. Thisepnipo-ilioji being true, it flei'essaril.v 
• overthrow- the. old'.idea of the .other life, and , 

lead- you into a new way’ of fliinkiiig—first, that •; 
tliere are marriages in the otlier'Hfe ; second, Unit i

' there.may.be billh- in Hie other life -. and if you I 
■ piirsiig Hie siibjeet,.a.lillle further, you.will aseer- i 

tain that Hu re are birth- in ihe other, life—not \

tilled with gold, douliloous, and that I lufd liid it 
away sonmwjiere, anti failed to mtike mention of 
it in niy will, and now they’ve been a-huntlng 
and looking over old papers,.and even have gone

' - , .. Rosanna War’d. 7
’ Reverently, and with, almost infinite Jove,.I 
play; u’pmi the iiistrumcjit provided for nfy use 

'to-day, for I feel that I sland upon holy ground.
I feel tlie fiiH'ne& of the blessing conferred upoil 
me in the privilege aiid power.of return. What 
does it mean ? It mentis, to join hands with those 
so nfar and dear tome that I have leftJierc: It 
means, to'ndd mv testimony in 'favor of this great 
truth, together with tlie millions that have already 
thrown theirs into the scale. ■ It-means, t|hat' j' 
can'ktiy putt I know that I live after (h'ath. I 
believed it with nil my soul before I did make 
the‘change, but 1 did n't know it. Knowleilge 
can,only be born of expiq’lence. I know it now, 
dear friends, and I return with evidence to you 
of that after-life,-thf'j; future state, which is as 
tangible, ns real, and as beautiful aS you have 
been taught it was through my own mortal tips 
that are.now eruinbling to (hist, lt'is not for me 
to describe tlie beauties of tlie bornyl have found.
I cnn. only sny-tlmt home is all that my’ soul 
craves, nil that 1 expected to realize, all that the 
ilenr, loving angels told me I-should have before 
I .made the change, and I am happy\happy in 
knowing that I'shnli be used still in this beauti- 

I ful light, ns a messenger to carry tidings of good 
I will aiid peace and love from one world tqnnoth- 
i er; and oji, inny I faithfully fulfill.the mission 

entrusted mo, that' 1. may receive a still greater 
reward tluit awaits all the faithful in the sqiil. 
world, hove to you iHl, dear ones; love to you 
al).' .Press bit in the good way ; seek on, struggle 
on, and by and-by you will have your reward. 1 
shall wait for you :. I Shall help yon ; I shall love 
yqil. forever.' 1 am, sir,. ijiGnnnii Ward, of Cin^

-with her !'•’
Perhaps she had it buriedy rinnntf. ■ Nov. 11.

Now; •! never- had it at-' all; niy father had po 
such thing at all that I know anything about,; 
•andd think they Tl be better, employed—those 
relatives of mine would—in eleaning'the streets 

i <if Boston, if they-’ye nothing better to do, than 
;.lo biehuntihg up. or trying tin a few gold dollars’ 
i tjiaf-have an ’ imaginary existence. .Shame oh

you !' Jimite on you'!

' Abraham.. Tyler. . .
■J am Abraham Tyler, of Macksonville, La. 1 

have been dead alamf, six weeks. -1 died of the
•fever.’’ I Want my son, who isj living in Mont- 
gomcry, Ahi., to see to it that old.Aunt.Abbie 
has her just (lues. , IJe knows what I wouWihu 
Do just as 1 wouh), AViiliam, do .just as. I.would, 
and you witl please me. It is'no Use for me to>

llebecea, I thought you hail miire sensTTlHit if- ] £° over the ground hero ; you know it all.. Good-, 
' • . •-. ‘ •'•■, .||||V wj.Jt.-j • day,sir. Iwas sixty-two years old. Nov.lt. -seems you aint—it seems you aint 1

of us make fools df ourselves;.where" money is | 
concerned. I thought I 'd come back and speak |
■allout it'; it might tlo.some goudr My name Was J

Fanny Federhen. . ■
' Iwishtosay to iny'friends In Boston, if they

wllm Bennett"! lived at Um.Norfli End, in Bos-T?'11 secure tlntservkTS of Mrs. Lord,, tlie. modi-
Ion. f lood day, sir.

sriinceioondileted by 1’rof. Olmstead/

urn, 1 will speak withAltc.fii, and convince them 
beydnd all question that I live, and that.the ei-

- - THE TEMPLE OF DREAMS.
Siinietlrui'.s I wamler through'I'licliaiitedhallix

. "k’'.'.''’ 1,1I?"“?‘I,< u"m':ill( Hm mighty npells .(H vlshms lU'hlltg Inmi thu mystic walls .
Awed hy thi'.amlmc- Imagsty. w-hh-IMelliU .-

> H llisplratlun-that illlll Time di'ty.
Amt claim lh"lr klnilreil with Eternity.
Thi'i e wepti-ri'il pifuc. anil dimghly warrior mallM '
- s|h'I|.|biioiiI fur ages by an Art -nonine, , ’ ■'

. Xl'lolom s'Tt-ne. nml l.iivellui-s-uiiviTleil,- - '
, -I.nek l'almli im-me through the mists of ’rime- - -

Heie lll-niry waits with Bobiani'eai hLs-lde, ' -
----- Tht-re-ri-i>-h-LoviHiTHi-Beaiity--lolliM(^“=™«|f“i““»““=>“i

. Here resat genius blds the seasons wait; ,
' Gray Winter with h|s Icy illamomls roillul, *

, Young bridal spring In robes ot green elate,
. A nd .fervent Summer with her visage crownnil: ,
Here iem'|ir-t-gather. ainMhire sunshine glows ' '
< >’er fruitful Autimm and eternal snows. .
Tliere War’s.daik angel tlirnsls bls sickle In. '

And reap- Ihe harvest of the iTlmSon plain: - .
. Thei c Vengeanre holds lts,carnlval of sfn,"-' •

Aioi il>log martyrs.' by th" bigot slain, , ■ 
In iobi'siif lire'a-i’end to realms initrod: -

.-There patlenl bow’s the thorii-i'rowned Hon.of God, *
Tims do I wander « here tin: Genii keep ' -
. Thelcguariti'U splendors, noil tlieir trophies bright;
In miimied I'hamb ts fraught with charms tliat sweep ■ .

Like star-gems scattored-triHU the crown nf night,
Drinking the spirit of lh-'ir lustrous beams, 
A captive In the Teinple of old Dreams.
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a few; days Mitri'. TIw-c bhtlm occur mi the spir
itual pintle—a birth of idems-if you plca-e ; these 

■ ideas taking on the .highest form known to hu
man intelligence, ami growing up through tlm-e 
forms ; the-e ideas, being Hm expression, Hie 
highest expiession of what is'just and beautiful

• and perfect, of the parent Souls—the positive iiml 
negative forces—Hie male ami female. If matter 
exists here, and tlie soul expresses i.tsclf through’ 
.matter here, and-does not express itself aside 
from matter, it is fair, at least, to infer tliat that

. is Hie case in tin; highest spheres (if existence : 
nnjLiLis also fair to infer that, if birtlis occur on 
tjfe second stage, they certainly occur on (he 
highest, and then down through tlie. different 
strata of mind ami matter, forming a complete

. circle.—om) unbroken, pure and harmonious 
rhythm in Mature', which-isGod’s highest expres--

'■ sion. The poet lias it in truth, "Round and 
round tlie circle rims." All the various functions 
fif iii’attcr Hint are wjbuiiht out through the 

.power of the situl here,’go on in higher stages, 
stretch out into finer, higher’and grander pro
portions. That which lias but poop expression

/ here, finds grand fruition in a higher sphere., ' . ■ 
"r Q.—Do these children born'in spirit-life have .

to lie re-incarnated, in order to attain elements 
that would warrant an unending existence?

' ' Invocation, ' 7 .
All-bail',to thee,.Hum I’fineiplgof Love.and 

Power: .Cpme thou sit hear to the cons;eii)usnftss 
bf the.-i1 hiinians that Qiey shall understand tiiy 
presence add i;e.st -ecure?in.UiyJjQxe- M’e thank 
thee, oh, Divine Power, for all thy guardianship. 
We praise thee for Hull love which lias ever thing 
ilself like a bright sunbeam around us. We 
praise thee for that power* that has vyer upheld 
us through all the storms'of life. We praise thei1 
for all those.conditions Hurt have -come unto us 
as incidental powers, educating us for heaven. 
We praise.thee for tlie’many, many pictures 
which thou hast presented .unto us in life. For 
the grand panorama of creation Uit'li its varied
beauty, oh" God, we praiseethee;and 
event id life, whether it bringeth a 
tear, we praiseihee, oh God. Amen..

for every 
smile or a

Questions and Answers...........
Qri’.s.—[From F. Skinner, I’liiladelpbia.] ds 

il to be ni)di')st""il, in Hie re-iiicarnatitin theory,. 
thaUfi soul in spiri] life, Hmt bad previously in
habited a material litxly, can and’doi's, at con- 
ci'pfiiin. become the animating life of the new’ 
physical germ, tn. the exi lu-ion'-of a Mini thjit 
would licciime'that' animating life if tin's pre- 
vimi-lv exi-ting .-"ill did mil take its place?

Ans —Doi' interrogator seems to take it for 
granted that, under sui-li- rinqunstances, tliere 
would be a cotinter-inlluentT of sb'n'.s ; that there 
wii-one that legitimately claimed tlie lxidy, hikI 
tliat another, siiperior, perhaps,, to itself, prp-. 
vented it from taking- possession of thht body, 
and took possession of it itself. This theory or

a, world existing..litiyjuitl this, to which ;the de
parted gravitate at death;. Fanny Kederhen. . ;

Nov. lt.: . . ' . . ■ ■ ■ .

■ Dahomey,
' Fair lady qf the clear thoughts and the ready 

pen, you have called that 1'conic here, aiid I am 
here'; here to tell you that Dahomey lives in'the 
land of sunshine, in the home of tlie Great Spirit, 
Avlud-e there is more peace than here, where there 
is more happiness than here, where theri1 is less to 
trouble the soul than here. Dahomey will wait, 
wait, wait on the shore for you, and when you 
shall come, you will find plenty of corn, plenty 
of game, plenty of blankets,' a fine wigwam, all 
well prepared for you by Dahomey, whom you 
blessed in the years that are gone, whose life you 
shed a sunbeam upon when darkness had cov-

liiiwacqtiired almost all the knowledge that I 
have!," These "thoughts" and ideas that ■“boll- 
ed " into the mind of Thomas Paine were inspi
rations and spiritual impressions.

While. Hying hither and Hfither by railway, I • 
have carefully perused' A: J. DhiNp’s:" Diakka,” 

-iind~like’ IL The truth never fears criticism!
That tliere nreditikkas—demoniac spirits—in the 
winter-land of iniinortality, nnd that they psy- 1 
chologiciilly inllucncii mortals to do evil, are be
liefs ns universal ns religimisjfoiivictions.-

. Who so nenfly shaped these idens ? ’
" Tlie nlchemlKt may dqubl the sliliilng gold Ills crnclbie 

■ givenmit : ' ■ • ' ' •’ .
The clilhl may censo to think that he can play with heaven's

• rainbow: • • - ‘ ,
But- faith—/oiiof/c/oif/i-otice wcilileil fast tosomenvtf 

JulKihoml, hugs It t" the hist,” : ■
. Accept my. sincere thanks,-friend Colby, for 
calling' upon. Splrlttuilists to ■ remember. J. IL 
'Hurter,'Auburn, N.. Y,', in the line of Christinas 
and New Year’s presents. Thi-re is no mor„e 
faithful, -self-sacrificing and worthy worker in 
Ih'e.spiritual field. Bv helping him, we help the 
tingcls in their redemptive work. . ;

■ The New York ndrald'of Nov. 23d snysThat 
."the Commissioner of Indian Affairs'has re-- 
ceived information that a pnrty of while horse- 
lliieves recently stole one hundred and twenty 
.horses from the Comanche Indians on the Fort 
Sill reservation, and were pursiii‘d„by tlie Uniled 
Stales Marshal and a party of assfstants-tc^Jaek 
County,' Texas,-where thirty two of-tlie horses 
were re-captured,and one of tlie thieves .secured 
and taken back to Fort Sil) in irons'ton wglt trial 
al Fort-Smith.” . ■ . . /

in my opinion there are quite as many, whjte- 
skinned n’s " red-skinned” thieves? in the West. 
The re.mainiiig Indians'ask for justice—nothing 
more. --7 ' ’ ' ‘ ?

. Evidently there’s no better magnetic healer in 
New York than Dr. E. D. Babbitt. Praise only 
drops from the-iips of those who have been tin- 

’di!r his treatment. lie is also a writer .for the 
spiritual press. ' " ’ '•

Jere. Hacker, Berlin,' Uampdcn County, N. J,, 
remeniben’ti as the .editor of . the '“Pleasiire 
Boat,” writes to a friend in W. Ilarw'ich, “ I left 
tlie world in disgust, because.its practice did .not 

- correspond with its profession, and here I am, 
staying in poverty,: hermit like, sttKroumled by 

■ an ignorant,.bigoted and priest-ridden people., I 
, ■ was born about forty years too soon for tlie com

fort of myself* ior tin; harvest of niy .peace prin
ciples.”, Spiritualists, remember this old soldier 
hi the-field of reform. Uis trumpet'has always 
given a "certain sound.”'. ' ..t..^.-..., •

.- The Troy Society of Progressive-Spiritualists, 
under tlie’ supervision of Benjamin Starbuck, 
AVaters/and others, fail not to miss from (tlieir

. midst, that eminent healer and zealous, worker,. 
Dr. J. E. Briggs. Trqy’s loss is New York's

’ gain. Put him into the. harness, coinmittee-nicn 
of the city spiritual. •
. During a lecture recently delivered by Mrs. 
Fawcett in London, she stated “that tlieVe were

■ .two million .five Inihdred thousand unmarried 
women in Great Britain; and lialf of_the.se must 
remain unmarried. The world, however, was 

. changing its views as to the ^position of women." 
This linpiensp disproportion of women,to mien

■ in England has been caused.by war,,and the em
* igration of young men .to Australia, New Zea- 

•land, and other isles of the Pacific , ,,
'. In thls transitionera the truly brave soul may
find ei)£ouragement‘’in these, inspirational Biles 
of Junies Russell Lowell: , ,

। ‘♦Was th»* MnvHowrr Jaiiachrd by cowards, steered by wen 
behind tlu*ir time? .* . s

Turn those tracks toward Past or Future that make* Ply tn
! onin n>ck Miblhim?

They were men of present valor, stalwart old Iconorlnstiv^ 
’ Fnconvlnced by axe.orulbbw that all virtue was Ihepast’s. 

But WC make llielr truth unr ralsehoml, thhikhiK they have 
' made us tree, .
L Hoarding It In nwnhly parchments while our tender spirits 

Hec ’ " .•
’ Tho rude gia^pof tliat great Impulse which drove them

ered it, and tlie other life wns waiting for it, and 
a shadmv was on that othef life. You lifted it, 
fair lady, mid for the lifting, Dahomey will be a- 
strength and a power to you, here and hereafter.

Seanee conducted by “ The Unknown

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Thur.^nn. .y.r. i:i. — MaYgaret Vann', of Now York

<.lit., to her .-l-ter; Thomas (’ouk. of Boston, to hlsmoth-

D. Enih.ii;
Ttwktjt

Heiser Spear.sir Johnston. Vt.. "• 
if Perk-klll. N. Y.; Clara, to Jnstln

..................................-. of. the “Virginias":
, ...............   tei'i'at pentcr. 1 "f i’oriland. Me.; Ellen liar-

ilgan.i.f B'-lmr. t" her sister; Gilbert TOwnseud, of Chl-
. 77<»>•«■/<>>/r,v..r, -jn.—Eldridge Sparn'y. of Sydney. Ans- 
tr:di;i; In-md-. tpdnii. of IfcHini; Lizzie Farnsworth, of 
Kllziih'lbliiii't. N.-.L: Irene I’mker, of Lawrence, Ma.—.; 
Lliu-oln st'-bl'ln*. of Springfield. Ill

Monihni. .V.,r. 21.—Minnie Tappan; Matthew Connor; 
('irn? Waki-tleld: .lane Foster, of Concord, N. II,

T>i»n>lny; .v„>'. gi.—ltoberl Slialler, otThoimuiton, Me.,

oi.vniK
Grillln. Se

-A. .1. Spencer, rrestdent; .1. L. tlateh, 

- J. Reeily. I’ce-lderit; E. S. Becklej-, 

;. X>ai.-.l. W. Easlnmn, President; B. 
rv. . ••
— S. 'll. S. Wllsuu, President; H; A. 

It. F. -rininipson, President; M. Under-

• Anl i-l'nsl* ion ('.inscutloii.
In view of the alarming lixllirereni-o of woman to Iha 

pressing di'iiiands of Hie hour: amt believing It to bo Hie 
result of her nhsm-pllon lit- fn-hloiis of dress wlilf-h arc de- 
striietlveto pfiJMi'iil health, uieirlal vlgor.aud mOral'pow- • . 
er; (lint bi'liig coiwlneeil that she cannot make a successful 
ih-pnintl for the full-eqiiallly wlili'b Nature liesUiwcil but. . . 

• man lias denied her. until she ai-enmulates power by Uh 
‘use of that now wllliln reach: anti hoping by ijlsensstonaiul 
i-iHicert ofaetloti to eni'ounige some to the atloptlon of a 
nittiiral svstetu of iln-ss-.(me i-omporljiig witli all the 
mules of woniaii-wt’ Invite liwers of truth lo.ineitt.lH con- . 
vimtlon In ITum-stiwt Hall. Vlm-latul. N. .L, TiK'sitny nml 
Wi'iliiesiliiy. .latiuary’aitli and 21st. KI. As an Important r
aid to the work proposeil. we respect fully urge Hilit every 
woman ..................... ie to the l otivcntlon In such coslumo 
as may liesl express tier thought of a nit tonal dress for.wo-, 
'mail. /........................ Maiiv E. Td.i.utson, .
. • • • si saX P. Fiiwi.eh. • . ‘

- s , -Olivia F, shei'Aiip; .
. •< • .Li-c txtiA s. Wn.crtx, M. I).,
, . ;• Et.t.EX Pu:kiss"X-. .

A. W. M. llAltTEETT, M. J).
Friends desiring entcrtuliinient pleiisi' write to either 

of the libovc. . Names of speakers, wfll be duly announced.
' ---- —:—------ -«#•♦- • •••------------- ' -

Qiini-tcrl.v Heeling. •
The Third Quarterly Meeting of the Nortliew 'Assoeta- 

tlon of SpIi-IihhIIsIswHi be-held at iltlpon, I''on<l tin. Lac 
I’o., WIs., on I'rlilay.’Saturitayaiiit Sunday, the 9th. loth . 
nml llth of .Lummy. IMTq. Cephas B. Lynn. Mrs. 8. E. . 
XVnriieraml nlher speakers will be present. A huge gat)i- 
erhig Is anllclpatcil mul a good tlnii', |f w‘e go prepared to. 
imiko It stu b. Everybisly Is Invlti'tl. • '

■ Isaac Ohvis, Pro.

They tr.ive ricins who dare maintain them; we are traitors 
tgoiir sires. . .

Smothering In tlieir holy ashes Erin-iloni's new-lltaltar- 
■ firt-s: . ■ . .

Shall we make llielr crced.our Inlier? Shall xve In our haste 
lo slay. . ■ ■ z .

From the tombs otjlle old prophets steal tIio funeral lamps

To light up the martyr-faggots round the prophets of 'to- 
ilay? . ■

New "evasions teach new diu les—.Tltno makes ancient Rood 
_ unciiuth:, • ■ .
They intisi upward still, and onward, who would keep 

abreast of truth: . '
rio.bi'fiii'e ns gleam tier camp-fires. .Wo ourselves must 

■ pilgrims bo. “ > ' - .......... '
Launch our M ax llower'aiul steer boldly through the desper- 

.'ile,whiierM'a?- ‘
. Nor att-mjit Ilie Future's portal witli the Past's btood-rust-

Truth forever on the.scaffold, wrong foreveron tlie throne;
Yet tliat si’alfohl sways tlie future, and behind the dim un

. known ' - . . .
Stamlcth GihI w ithin the shadow.keeping watch above his 

own." "■ : ■
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Positive aild ^

rpii l^iiinglr mnlml'd the VOS1TIVE ANH NE4G
1 ATIVE. I’OWDERN 'urn ■ di*..;.— 7d all ktmh, li

r. „ - • _. - l wn;nr\er *|'H anal HrigIH ami pri«i lr:ii piugm-'til ;huH\-
ror tho Curo of all Diseases that can bo cured by • priirmr ranmTumpihh. win br umpboeda-* hmrtm’mc In 

« • - . * । curing ihr deb. . ’
Modi ci no, Magnetism, or Electricity. । Pan.-nfs in the county..-abd ^n h.-i*mi*mdei ing no.
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Jtl^Lr* _ nK< H* BU *TOKEIU

Dr. Main’s Health Institute
• v AT NO.. 312 HARRISON AVENUE. BOSTON.

rpHE MAGNETIC ANI> KJ.ECTliK'PHWKEKH urr 1. Iilghl> .Magiirtlird and Elrrbwl/rd. Cmnbiiilug tbrsc 
great elements wllh mrdh'luo, makes tliriu n,,rtly (ht 
/baling Potrtr ,f tht ugt . ” '

TliU Mnanutiv Com- Thr Electric Powder*
.MurantM. such as Neuralgia. /Jm/uxca. such as Pahv, Par
Rheumatism,' llcadarhe. Sl. alysl*. Ih-alnrss niid Bliml- 
Vitus’ Dance, FH*. < unvul-’iu'ss, Double Vlslmi, him- 
bions.Colic,Uiamtis, Dj-soep- m rokc.all Congestive Fevers. 
tsi;i, all InllammalimiMil Liv-Chronic Dial i Iura, i nd I ger 
er. Khhu'ysami Bladder: M-/bm. hriofuln and Glaiuiulai 
%trn of all kinds. Measles. Diseases. Culaiirmis Erup- 
Small Pox. Dysentery. Piles.Hlmru All negative cmulb 
Uonstlpatmii, ami all diseases tloiAof Hie sjMem. as Uohl- 
lElf’*,lb' ,*',,,,. 11 dlsni dri ed nr*> and UIHliluess. Exhauir 
T<>rj)iil Lil', r. F< nm/e PM-|Hmi. Relaxation; Languor/ 
eiMttf. Net voiiMiussaud bleep* Stupor. Ih-pre**b>n, Nm vom 
lessuvbs. Pain* and Arhr* obaiid Mu*r,u)ar Pt ostial bin. 
all kinds. AII diseases In Vidv- General Debility.
Illg Mucous Sui faces. , •

For Chllhami Fever, both.kinds arc needed, and nevm 
fall to elbTj a riui>*/ *

Circular, whlrfuli directions, sent free to any address 
special dilrcllous given, when railed fur. fr*t 'if rhuryf, 
either nrunhr or by letter. Nr ml brief dr*ci Ipt lun of symp- 
turns and 3-<ml slump Im rrph . , ' .

Each box of Magveth- ami El.m ritH’ Phwiieiis wm- 
tains twosheutsof hlghlv MagnetIzrd Paper. h»buit,srdnsai. 
outward iippib.Hlon. w hejf there h path m-weakness. Il 
helps rri/iui-r the pain, and t ibili'r the xt/sltui. Agents 
wanted everywhrte. parth'tdaily Sbdbun*. A large mid 
llbvi al mmml»hm given. Sr ml fur agents’ terms.

Mailed, pod-paid, on receipt of price, to. any part uf thr 
V lilted States, ('attada or. Europe.

th * addle
■kid hair, a return postage .stamp, a

MAGNETIC TREATMENT
1JY DR. W. A. DUN KLEE. 91 Ti.... out street, Boston, 
1 ) Room lo. From 9 to 12 a. m. ami 2 to 11*. m. , '

1 Box Half MiiKttrllc tiucl- Half Electric
Powder*................................ :................................./ 81.00

rBox Jlngnctlr......................    1.00
1 Box Elcctilc............. .................................................. 1.00
0 Boxe*........ ...................................................   5.00

Send your money al onr expense -mid risk, by Post-unict 
money order. Registered Letter. t»r Dial Is on New York.

All letters ai.d remitlanco. must budireciud to 
. HUM* A- VHAMBF.KLMN’. .

127 H»*ti(Hli Mtrect, New York City.
' ■ mH-KllCTOltsr .

Phoebo C. Hull, Annie Lord Chatnborlain,
, Magnetic Physician, • Branch ulUre, Ulu Warren 

tf Ollier, 127 East Hilh st.. I M avenue,< -
(Near Union s<|.) New York. I ' Chicago, llh .

For *ale wliolc*nle and retail by COBBY A
Bl VII. nt Ko. 0 Montgomery Place, Bouton, Mam/

®®A

IK

i’h'dut log

lug. ih» Vomiting. no mirrotLiug. .
Gt- VOMITIVIN • uic A etimtghi. IhnMarhu.'lthru. 

iiititiKtii.lhihis«i| all kinds: Dlanlm-.d l*.t MHitery. Vein* 
i’i rn l>N*pep*tn. Flkluh'mr. W.«im*; ali Femolfi

Tho pres a. dec luro tho tfork to bo written in 

l liekeii’s’s Happiest Vein

lu <i:ie tli.it the ■ . " .
' First edition of 10,pOO copies .was sold in advance of 

' the press. *

.«< all IhIhuiiiiuHIona, 
■ Khlttova. Llvr. Lungs, 

• ht I’lititrrh, .

It is life beM inventive hi tiie *\ *{rm:iih- Minh

Prom th' Syrtiigfi, bl I'tibai, July 2d.

>:ui\ rhataeb il*lb

nue .Money 
o.i. Draft.

mysturbrnsand puzzling phi-iiim 
thing U appaient : Hu- ipum-d 

■ *r<-Hml volume do. iindrnlabh. c
id Dickens as a m iter. ” ’

it >0.1

> card* each havIng aji engravlug wnn mh 
’ ('lu*ed luan aHia< nCraiu!''iibslautlal ln<\. 
! featured Ihe game is us.svidlallj h\\i'.

ex*....dlngly Hvuh.aud llhisliarv* Hu- w**m 
with whl<di th** l’arullies-luoiight Innm*.- 
other. <>ld aiul \»miig aflk* 
than'Is railed forlh by aur

M. SUNDERLAND COOPER, 
ffUIE original’New England, Medium. No. lb Milford A street, BoMon. Hours It)'a. M.. to I r.’M.

MRS. DR. A. E. CUTTER
TREMONT ST RIC KT. BOSTON. Mitres

it him#iIh- knife, 
usrrliwloil o| the 4W

Mrs. CARLISLE IRELAND
11KST, Rushirssand Clairvoyant riiyslclaii. Hours from 

. 9 Jo 6; 91 Ciumlrn street, Boston. I3w? -Nov. 22,

I. P. GREENLEAF,
Trance and '1 imp I rational Speaker.

(TillNERALS intruded at short .notliy. Residence,’27 
r M Htoid st n-ri. Boston. mw* - < h-uVu*

MRS. JENNIE POTTER
hv’

Su inlay •> I nV. it*h 'I

MRS. R. COLLINS,
Z^L'AIRVKYAN I’PH YSHIAN ami Healing Med 
\ 7 still rulltlnilrs to lu al Ilir slrR at No. 9 East <'H 
street. 2d dour Hom Washlugl"ii slteri, Ihr.iun.

Nov. l.'». -I3w*

MRS. N. J. MORSE,

in 111 iml >(<•*■. lienrtATM

(I llUXC*

Order,

This Nplendid-little game Im-deigned e-prclally for the 
very young, though older persons will ilud In It elements 
that will rail h>r thrlr be^t judgm.-id and skill. It com-, 
pi Ises .thirty blx'raid*. divided Into Imir giimps. as Du* 
nustlr AidmaKWTd Animals. Ih>mr*llr Fowlsaml RI ids. 
Thirty-two of the raids have line rnmavhig* of Birds ami 
Animals, w hile the other four havr itpiui i hern ihr iminu <d 
each Bird or Animal ol Its tvsperlb*' gump w ith its Win* 
ben The and lull of play Is both nub k and lively, and the 
older members of llu* family, as Well a* the youngest, will 
thul It rArroilliigly entertaining '

ihurarlrilstb-ally hlm*rl! and U"b<-dy rise, in Hicm eond 
volume a* In tin- Him. ami In bmhwr know ihrm, |<M tm 
lhem...laugh nl Ihrm. admiir m hatr ihrm. as *<> many 
ciraiuTe* ot flesh and bhmd. which. Hideed. a* llh-j iiUugle 

. with Us in thr pi ogre** id ihr sbuy. lh<y s.-. m to br. Xh 
only this.-but we aiu |(nt!"<hirrd loothui.prnph-ij th'-lm* 
agination, and brumbr. in llkr m’annrt, lhm<iiighli ar- 
,'inahitrd "Uh Ihrm. ' tud «dnplh ai
any In ihr «i*i tolmii

• inhLc *t IMVnblu nl MiUjun D„ 
_ hlrtutM, Cb * • -

PKOr. iMYKK M’EM E, M. |>M „
37l. st• Murks B*luce, Xvw York < ity. .

I’or #>'»!<• i»Im» nt the llmmur ol l.lghHOfllrr. ti
Hontgu ncrv Vince. Ho»(<»u. Hut*.. if <•. t. I

HO! FOR THE HOLIDAYS!!^

A New Medi.cal Discovery
DR. COOPER’S MEDICATED '

THE BECKWITH $20

Fa m i 1 y Sc u jug M a c h i noi Ihe great atlllhd. making >>m. i.nu rt.
• ^trpagus. In li.Thd'oiiie<-h>ih binding.
j I’rlev 8'2.110. imMugd 31 vent*.

• Wari’anted to Cure 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and other .R-indred Com-, 

plaints arising front impurities ortho blood. •

A NEW AND REMARKABLE BOOK.

BIBLE MARVEL-WORKERS.

CONSUMPTION 
And its Cure.

VICTIMS of thlsawful disease arc found In every neigh- 
liurlmiKl, hi almost every Utilise. .

Forthum and, for their hlunds we have tidings of good 
cheer •and hope—the announcement of a most Inipurtaut 
discovery firmly based upon common sense and reason, hy 
which the terrible malady-ls positively controlled-, and its 
Victims are restored to health. " • '

WILLSON’S
Carbolated Cod Liver Oil

U not a secret empirical nostrum. It Is a happy combina
tion of two remedies known to physicians every where as 
the bust means of combating consumption. This combi
nation Is Mr. WBison’s discovery, and Is founded upon’the 
following '

SOUND REASONING.
Consumption Is decay,. Soothing, 'expectorant remedies, 

arc only as’use fill palliatives; they do imt reach the cause— 
they do not stop the decay. Tonic medicines strengthen 
the life forces and prolong the battle. 1ml the decay goes 
btradily on. ami sooner or Inter the victim must j lcld; 
Climatic changes are sometimes good, but they suhlum 
wholly cure. In short, the very Hi st thing to be doueAs to 
stop THE hEVAY; then applv the restorative, tonic and 
strength-giving treatment. .Think animuent. ThttLimgs 
arvdocayjng -hibuielus, uk-unilhuis, cavities and ^'posits 
uf polwmuns matter (pus) a'ru forming. Thu cliculiitlon 
carries this poison all over the body. Wasting, loss of ap
petite, enervation, night Hwcals, and all the terrible symp-' 
toms ap|»ear. ■ Is it wmth while to ductor the HyniptaiHS, 
which are merely tho results, while the decan, which is the 
cause, Is eating up the life-springs? .

These two things are weft-known by the best physicians:
Ini. Carbolic. Acifl positii^lg tirrf.fds Iheay, It is tho 

most powerful antiseptic hi the known world. Even dead 
bodies are preserved Gy It. Entering into .Hie clrcuintlmi, 
It at once grapples witli corruption, and decay ceased. It 
purifies the sources of disease, s

M. Cod.Liver Oil is Suture'a best AnsMant In resisting 
Consumption;' It Is al uned a foo l, a tonic, a purifier ami a 
healer. It braces up and supplie<the vital forces, feuds the 
wasted system, and enables nature to regain her foothold. 
For these purposes nothing can compare with Cud Liver- 
VH. This is the theory uf

WILLSON’S
Carbolated Cod Liver Oil,
Asdescrllied fully In tlm Inventor's cVrcuhiF, which will he 
mailed, upon application, tunny ad** less. We cannot afford 
spaco to tell the whole story here, .or to give the numerous 
certificates .from eminent* physicians ami well known citi
zens testifying to the absolutely wonderful results flowing 
from this* great discovery. KiilUru It to say, It Is curing 
thousands who supposed themselves to be at.death's dour.

Willson’s Carbolated Dll Is schintlflcnlly prepared wllh 
the purest Carbolic Achi, so combined avtovuentirely 
harmless, with _/ ’ ,

Sweet Norwegian Cod Liw Oil,'
From, the celebrated tfslierletfht Aalesund. (Norway.) pro- 
nomiced by physicians the most delicate utllcient Cud Liver 
Dil in the world.. ,
, it Jseasily taken, tolerated by tho weakest stomachs, dl- 

■ ‘gusts readily, never becomes rancid, and is almost entirely 
tree from the usual disagreeable characteristics uf Cud1 
Liver Oil. ■ ' *

’ • Fur every use of Cod Liver OH, .Mr. Willson’s dlsauvery 
Is «f tho greatest value. ’ • . , .
• For the safe Internal administration of Carbolic Acid. 
Mr. Willson’s method of combining It with Cud Liver UH 
Is'absolutely necessary.* -

WILLSON’S
Carbolated Cod Liver Oil

Is a Specific and Rddlcal Cure for

and scrofulous diseases.
RemcmlHT the mime—“ Willson’s Carbolated Cod Liver 

* Oil.” It comes tn large wedge-shaped bottles, bearing the 
Inyentur’B signature, and Is sold by the best Druggists,

• . ’ PREPARED BY'

„ J. h; WILLSON, 83 John street, N.Y.
For sate by all Druggists.-' .• .. \ '
For Hale by the following Wholesale Druggists in Ruston: 

Carter & Wiley: Rust’ Bros. X- Bhd; George C. Goodwin 
& Co.: Smith. Doolittle & Smith. * Klw-Ort. 1.

MISS S. F. NICKERSON,
rilRANCEnnd Buslm-s* Medium, 3VDoverM. IJonrs,9A.

M. tos l'. M. Public Seances Sunday Am! Wc|i lies lay eve.
Dec. 2o. -1 w • ' 

31 KN. E. It. CH ISE
I T ^^ Kreat success In all casr,s of Nervous Debility, Liv*.
I er. Bilious, aiul Female Ctmiplnhils. Al home Mun- 

.days, Tuesdays, Thursday.-* ami Fridays, 'rum lb to 2. 
No.' 37 East Brook lino street, Boston. If—Aug. !».. -

1 thr shoulder*, the-flannel Md- m Vi i<» Ilir-.kill, ihh 
locality b'dng nearost to the vital oigao* ami movereii* 
lie] or the ln«lt may be applied miuurl 1 be bod* abutr the 
hips, esprrlally In all eases of Kldnot Cnm|daliits, Lame 
Bark. Ac.; pho t" br applied mi aiiy.pai ( uf turhndy whole 
pain exists, luaddllhm In the Mud'n atrd Pada Cirest l/n»- 
lector may be altaiflird: thh. also, may b<\mrdlra(ed.,mid 
will be veiy Important In all niterthnH of the Tincal and 
Lungs, : . . . — - .

This inrdlrlno coiilolns no [mishit whatever. It Is com* 
pimudri^fnini ihe purest Ingredients kjmwn lo medical 
science. .p'/rleHly free from udor and stalii. and all who 
give tills u‘e wUr<a1 men I a fair trial will, pl ize It of inure 
value than Its weight in gobi. '

perform MIGHT I' WORKS. mid utter

J nth

I t],p\oy his

DIPLOMA AWARDED
‘ ? \ VI Till. ■

Great Fair • of Ilie American- Miti^ 
' . • M.15111.187^ '

BEAriT,rm

.- < (Patent'd •.Vr;v."UA,Js73.) - 
Pari for back and ^iviihlcr.s....... '................ .

‘ »• exlia size..'.'. 
Pad for chest..........................^»...............  .

• ” •• and back,'double, tiirdhab-d
Belt

41.2.7

' MItN. HlltltY. '
FI FRANCE MED I I'M, No. 4 Com-ord Square, lloston. 1. onice hours from !» lo a. Select *6ancr rvrrv-I'rlday 
evening. Tickets flu cunts. ‘I3w’—Nov, I.

. ^ ti.<lnBBT:it,“ ‘ •
4 TOTALLY BLIND Medical and Business Clalrvoy 

JV ant, nt 711 Tremont street, Boston.- 2wK-Due. 20.
4 H. HAYWARD, MttgiieUe Physician, 5 Da- 

j Y • vis sBeet/Busluir. Hours 9 id I. Consultation free.
Nov. Ifl.r-tf .

M ILS. E. C. DEXTER, Clairvoyant, Healing, 
Test nnd Dewluplug Mrdhim. IrviUnllies bv lock of 

hair.- Examinations*!. 191 Tremont sl„ cornerol Dover. 
JJct.lL-HW • . _
QAMUEL-GROVER, Healing Medium, No. 
O 50 Dover street (formerly 23 Dlx place). Dr. G. will at- 
t.•nd funerals H requested.,. . I3w*—Sept. 13.
MRS. L. W. LlTCH. Clidrvoyiwt Physician 

and Test Medium, has removed to Hitt Court street, 
Boston. ^Circles Sunday and Tuesday-eVenhiga, ” 

ITKS FKANKC^ 
nA slclau ami Spirit Medium. Hours from 9 to 12 and 2 to 

5. 616 Washington street, Bustun.. 4W~Dce. 13. 
T IZZIENEWELL,Clairvoyant, Healing,Test, 
1 J aiyl Business Medium. Examines from lock of haln- 

Tertmi,-*2. Circles Sunday eve. 31 Whiter st., Bushin.
Due. U.—tw* - . '

MilS. S. J. STi-CKNEY, jiiiL'netiei Business 
. and Text Clairvoyant, famines uI.tihu from a lock 
of hair. Nu. 311 Tremont street. Bost mu__ 4w*—Pre. 0. 

Mil.S, ELDRj D(rE, 'i’i-st, Business, and t’lair- 
voymit 1-liyslclan, 7 Oak street, Huston. ■ 

tier. H.-lw- ■ ___ __ _____ - > ■

MILS. YOBK, Business anil yi'aHuj,'Mt-tlhnn,
311 Harri-ion avenue,- Boston. 4 w#—Dec, 13.

Dr. Garvin’s Catarrh Powder.
A SAFE and reliable rcnieih/for Ihe cure of Catarrh lu 

the Head.' Dlt.’LEAVtT, « celebrated Physician of 
this city, s-ays: ” I would, mu take live thousand thdlarH 
for nn ounce of the Powder In case I.could not proem cany 
more. 1 was reduced very* low with Catarrh, and it cured 
me.” . -. ' •

ainilcd, l*oM-pnid. 14 Vnckn^e. .-..i............... 81.00
' lit these price#: (O I’uekngeta........ . .............5.H0
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A Ricy, at' 

No. 9 Motrtgomury Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. ’..... - - r
MER^ SAVING INSTITUTION, 
NO. 387 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON. All de

posits made In'this Institution.commence drawing 
Interest on pm first day of each mid every month. Interest 
is paid for every full calendar month the money remains In 
Bank, thereby securing to the depositor an average rate of 
Interest exceeding that paid by any other savings institu
tion. The Institution has a guarantee-fund of $295.000,00 
forthoexim^ssproteetlon of depositors. 13w—Oct. 11;

“The Dawning Light,” 
rpHAT magnificent Steel Engraving representing the X Birthplace of Modern,'Spiritualism, bthetofore do 
scribed In prose and verse In this paper, is’sent to any nu t 
uf the world, postage free,'for Two Dollars. -Address

R. H. CURRAN & CO., Published, 
•' 28 School street, Boston, Mass, ’' 

appropriate Holiday Gift, worth a dozen premium 
chromo daubs.” M , , Dec. 13.

~ Magnetic Paper.
TAR. J. WIEBUK,^ West Lake struct, Chicago. HI., 

a Physician of twenty years’ practice, heals diseases 
solely by Magnetism, applleil personally, or by means of 
Magnetized PafierV Trial paper sent by mall, only 25 cents.

Dec. 20.-W"*. _'
” ' DR. U SMITH’ ■ ’ ~ '

CLAIRVOYANT. 177 Wa’niH street. Chelsea, Mass., 
examines 1»v-hand-writ Ing or lock of. hair,.age and wx. 

Will treat alt Diseases with success. Examination.*!. 
Medicine seiiInC; O. D. . - 8w*-Duc. 2h,

• THE JIAONirriC’ TKEATIIIEN'T.

SEND TEN CENTS to 1>1L AN DKEW STONE, Troy, 
N. Y., and obtain a large, highly Illustrated .Hook on 

this system of vitalizing treatment. . tf-Uct. I.

hw

' For sale Wholesale-and retail by CORBY A RICH, at 
No. !♦ Montgomery Piner, corner ol Provincestreel*< lower

'I’O LET—in a fine location nt Hie. South Emi, 
A a very pleaHlud frdnt room nnd hide room, with boaid, 
hi a genteel private family. Application’ Hhtmld be made 
Immediately. Reference : CoLHV A Rich. Hook.sellers. 9 
Montgomery Flare, of whom further particulars can he 
learned: or apply at 70 Waltham jRrrrt; tft-JntmU.

Ueto ^ooks

MR. PUTNAM has here. In his milfmmly camlld-apd 
calm sidkll, hirnhhed an uimsmilly vivid, Interestingnml 
Instructive volume of about 2lo page*. He hero allows 
wliat he Incidentally calls •

. ‘WGiMoq^^^
to tell the story of Its ow n m Igln aiul rhartirirr, ami mostly 
tn Its own wmds and facts, IHldlcal liglit lead* his way, 
and as he moves on he tlmls and •

Poinfs Out Fact after Fact, 
View afttr View, r

Meaning, after 'Meaning 
attaching; to old' familiar menial pictures ami funmy uf 

’•-Bible.scenes and puikomiges vvhhh . ’ ’

POSSESS THE CHARM QE NOVELTY; 
while they generate conviction Dial they are t|im ami val
uable. < . ( . ’ . . • . ,

The Mook. 1's’slMPLK AM» EASY Ti» HE I'.NPKItSToiHH 
(the. author says that H h wi Itteu for the masses,'Hither

. NINTH EDITUVN.. , ,

Poems frbm the Inner Life.
-• • HY .ni.SN"i7i2znri>oTt:N. •

.TIiin^litaistl<>nnf ?|KiH.>i|lU<>ii>H>r thiw brautirnl I’oeinB 
shovys how well they are appt crimed bv tiie public. Thu pu* 
cullai Ity ajul Intrltish* ihertl or these Poems are fulmlred by 
all hit ell I gunl and liberal mlilds. -Every Spiritualist In the* 
land should have a copy.

• TABLE OF CONTENTS.
, ■ BART I. '

A Word to the World [Prefa: 
b»ry). . .

The, Prayer of the Sorrow-
'I lie song of Truth.
The Embarkation.'
KeplerS Vision.

Love and Latin; : 
The Song uf tiie Ndrtli, .
Thu Bunnl of. Webster. * 
’Ihe Parting of Sigurd mid 
Thj^Meetlng of .Sigurd and

WHAT A HOBDAY PRESENT,
' TToinT?:iih< 
• T’<>T AVir< > I I nitrirhn•!

llEChWITIl
. Ctulx.: . .
round*and tested limm lom iannh<
A'lo mar blurs; andallagieu tbaGThe Beek" llh I* pi ejri a*. 
blel<»nfA»r. hr .*• r» rub put ufm. PimM* -end me t wnluH'k.i 
of ttiMinet h>u Im working ■ Ie* iiiarldue. We had one. but
It 1* mblabl tn kM,

Ohio

* Il UH. . > - • . *
* J./V. BltlGG". K JI.

^Risccllancaus
Or. Trod. L. H. Willis,

P. 0. Box 362, Willimantic, Conn.

DR. WILLIS may bo addiessed as*abovOTtcrNov. I, 
1X73., From Ibis point he can attend to the dhignosJtig 

if disease by hair ami handwriting. He clnlfus that Ids 
powers In this line are unrivaled, combining, ns he does, 
wciinitu ■ scientific knowledge will* keen ami searching 
Clairvoyance. •

Dr. Wlflls claims especial skill hi treating nil diseases of 
he blood ami nervous system. Cancers. Scrofula hi all Its 

*orins.-Epilepsy, Paralysis, and’all the most delicate ami 
'onipliented diseases of lM>th sexes................. *

• Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous part les who 
we been ettreu by Ills sVstem of practice when all olhets 
nail failed. •

tittiltl/ur (Hrculfirx and Reftrenw.t tf—Del, k

SOUE HEADING

MRS. A-. 11. SEVERANCE Would respectfully announce 
to the public that those Who wish, ami will visit her in 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
in accurate descript ion ot their leading traits of character 
and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In past tmd 
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor: 
wliat business they are best adapted to’pursue In order to be' 
successful; tlm physical ami mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage: and hints to the inharmoiilovsly mar
ried. Full delineation. +2,M. ami rmir3-eenl st ami 8.

Address, , M RS. A. B. NEV ERA lU.’E.
Cum re street, bet ween Church and Prairie streets. 

Oct. 4.—tf White Water, Walworth Co.. Wb.

*5 $75 to $250 per month, Sr}^
Irmluru the GENUINE IMPROVED COMMON 

2 SENSE FAMILY SEW I Nii MACHINE. This Ma-, 
rt chine will stitch, hem, (ell. tnck. qtiilL coni, bind.- 

ng braid and embroider In a most siiprr.lor imuinei;. Price 
only H'». Fullv licensed, and warranted fur Jive years.

• We will pay yiuou for any machine Unit will sew a 
** • stronger, more beautiful, or more elastic beam Ilian

• unrs. It makes the “Elastic Lock Sliteh.”- Every 
(ZrHecoml stitch can bo cut. and still the cloth caiiimt bu 

milled nnarl without-tearing It. We pay agents from 
j* *75 to $250 per month, aiul expenses, or a* coin mission

from which twice that amount can be made.' Address 
kpSEUDMB & CO., 331 Washington street, IbtHbm,

Miifw.; PUttfburgy Pa,'Chicago,, Hl^nrRt, Louin, Mo.
Oct. 11.-I3W • .

PERFUMERY
■^TTE have received a flimassortment of Toilet Perfumes, 
H consisting of Oriental Drops, Lily of. the Valiev. Tea 

Rose, Violet. Pond Lily. Sf. De Caroline, Patchouly, Musk, 
Rose Geranium, Heliotrope, Jockey Club, Carnation Pink, 
etc., etc. ’ * • , .

XJm-iTo be had nt pur counter. Cannot be. sent by mltli. 
PvWe LOcents per hottie. ’ * .
Fori sale bj’ COLBY-A’ RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery 

Flare, corner of Province street (lower Hour). Boston, 
Mass. ' , Dee. 20.

PATENT OFFICE,
46 SCHOOL STREET. BOSTON, MASS. 

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.

BROW N BROTHERS have had a professional ex perlenco 
of fifteen years, Semi for pamphlet of Instructions.

Dec. 30.— eow ’ _
ZfVNOW IN YOVK TIMK TO rb.MMKNCi: on 
'',JoiwNKW I’U’TORIAK HISTORY. REFER-

IT IS WELL ADAPTED TO SUPPLY
the wants It Is lulrndvd'tu meet, Tin* rhaiartvr ami Jorrits ; 
of this boule need uni) arqualntiimTwip lo make It a pipa* .
lar favorite.. . . ; •

BPY.1T!. READ IT! WRCU LATTUTI / 
l’M>(li*,nn*l wllhtmtiiicrlflT'liiir II lo the prrM*ut I

BEWlfH WmG ftCHIBE CO,
Dvr. li. S62 Broadway, New York

. HOME AGAIN. •
u I HAY E Just tulm m-d hum tlu Oid Wmbl auiDr-murd my 
] 1 pi:wHru,' vl/.. tiie tiratinvid lo miudpiilatl'<n <4 all 
! diseases having ilpdr mlglu In a iBIatrd or «rbdrmtrd

• • <1*c ncjUoolotl totalInmiv oKtlio |inM! .
Prh'u ^1,25, postage 11 cunts. . , .
Fur sale wholesale and retail .bv ihe publishers, COLBY 

X RICH, nl No. u Montgomery Place,-nunvrot Province 
sliutd (lower IIihh ). Boston. Ma

Xu in l liis Umbra.

The Splrlt*Chlhl (hy “Jen- 
■ nic”). * . • .
Tlm Revelation.- ' 
Hope tor the Sorrowing. 
Ui»mpvi»saU<m. , ' 
TheEagirof Freedom. 
Mistress Ulonare (by ”Ma- 

rJay”J . .
Little Johnny. . ■
” Blrdiu’s” spirit-Song, 
My Spirit-I Ionic [A. W. 
I Stmi'lvetA. W.^phlKl^).

PART. II.
Life (ShaKHjH'aie).

Words o’ Cheer [Burn#], 
Brann ex I [ Poe). •
The Prophecy ul Vnla (Poe) 
The Kingdom’(Poe). —•*. 
The < radio or Cotilii.( Poo). 
Tho Sheets .of Baltimore 

f Poe). j
Thi' Mysteries of Godliness 

pA Lecture]. ' *
Farewell tu Earth [PueJ.

Tint edition Is printed on. thick, heavy paper. Is elegantly 
bound, and sold id tlm low price ol $1.80, postage id r ents.

Also, a new edition on ext i a paper, beveled'boards, full 
gilt. Price SOO. postage PH-rnts. .

Fur saUOwholrsilu ami retail by,the publishers. COLBY 
A RICH, nl No, ti M”i Igumm y Place, cornet of Prdvime
.Sheet (lower tlolil), |b>slull. Muss. 4'ow

The main object of this little volume h to glvu toxng- 
y stiff teaching a recognition and a lot re (In the domain »»f 
religion ami morals) greater than dlctatbm has. it an* 
lumnr.u.s a system of Ilie, fl anmuincrs a few primal prin* 
cl|ilea whh'b can hatdly be di'nird by. aiiy one, and endrav* 
bra to show how. Irom adherence to Ihdsu principles every

Hlfe \vHi gum lube m mnieiry 
this Blu ami In Hit* great hen

Inin hai ninny nllh Itself tu

world by Ik author ami hh asbiclair
11 Is sent tin Ih to the 
. ds* the piuhire hull*.

t hr.m—small h nil of sumr of tlm pi liirfples il alius hi hi*

namus are. and will remain, a serirt alike to the publlshm-,- 
and to the world. . , ; .

A RICH, jd N<». 0 Mmitgummi l'iar«, muuT nf Piovhirr

>--M lure.) im*l. ' B";»pcM aim i.«iigvM mi.diohh Agi-Uis 
<—< in America. 8100 to8200 per month Heared on 1M- 
TtJ hl*** and our New Cyclop*c<!In ot ihex llornc; 

recommended a necessity,, lor ail horno owner*. 
Also, beta! Mnnii. Chrtrt* np<l Picture1* Apply 
at once^i D. L. Gl’ERNsEY, Publisher. IM Bread
street, (yhcord, N. H. • I3w—Noy. 8.

B. 0. HAZELTON,

. 140 Washington street,'Boston, Mass.
Dec. 2k—IW z ■

?

DR. J. R. NEWTON, Arc.ide Hotel,Sacramen
to, Cal. , . • vet. is.

liervecltcnlallmr. Mich a* RlieiimBhm. PaiahsK, >cndula,’ 
Cou^umptlnn, Cjiturri*. Brom bin*, ami nil nurxnw*’ 
it Heel fun*. . . " • . ■• ■

My lii'nicdics, A. B. <\ p. 1 h*e as auxliiailr^ and aUh. ‘ 
Thi’ylHhM'-. uni ly,iled magiiuth-'Ui liie< ami aie Invalu
able. usperbdlv fi»r ilium w bn e.*iim«d obtnfh magiirllr Deal* 
ment. FICED. l. I’ALUFlt MiiiriiWIu riQMlrlnn,

Orl.ll. l2w, ’ 23 H. 271 It * I reel. 5. Y.

200 PIANOS «,. ORGANS’,
.New :tn<l Necfm«l*lHHMl. "/ FiiM-ehtfc* BhiLei-w.
trill ht *t,bl uf l^twer Price* /m' rush. t,r "ii ln*(nll« 
mciitta. "c/ur r» »d. i» City ur Conn ten, diirhii; Oil* 
Fipnoi ini FrhiHOi/d//" iioi.im i n. h,, nairicE

•fftd Oi'chvMrnl Orgim*. IlfuMriited <'ntnlogur« 
Mulled; Gri-ol Itidhucitieiil* to Ibe Trmlu. A lot-go 
dfni'ount to ^1 In I ■tier*. < horrhe*. SiiiicUm -Nel......* 
iHtcIgx'^-Ae. ; iw”D»

M. K*. C. SCH WARZ
W1!

' William llentoii’s Works.
TIIE SOUL OF THIXoi-T: Oli, BSYCHOMET- 

RIC RESEARCHES AND DIM'oVERINS. By William 
. and Elizabeth NL F. Drubm. ThIs/ruiy. valuable and ex

ceed high Interesting work has takeit a p'aru among the 
standard literature of ihe day. and Is fast gaining hi pop
ular favor; Every spiritualist ami all suckers after hidden 
J rut hs should read It. ITireit.-A postage'JiieenIs.

LECTUKESON GEOLOGY, THE EAST AND
1 FUTURE "F OUR PLANET. A Grein Silentllh: Wolk.

Selling rapldlv. Price Al.ou. post age 2ureii is, , ( ^-
KAIHCAI/llIIYMES.- A I'ovtival Work. Bi'ke

AI.2A. )H>Mage 12 erhis.' . , •
RADICAL DISCOCKSES ON' RELIGIOUS 

SUBJECTS, delivered hi Mip>h« HaH, Boston. Prko 
id.25. postage 10cents;' . . .

the imiEcoN.cn.a bliriii-roims^^^ 
uslsand Gi'ology.' sopp. Price: paper, ’JACenls/postage 

' I rents: cloth. 'i0cent*, postage s rents*. ’ ,
IS SPIRITUALISM TRUE? Price 15 emits,
' pest ago. 2 rents. • - .
WHAT IS KIGHT? A Lecture delivered’-hi

Music Hah. Boston. Sunday alirrimun, Dec.dth, Isas. 
• 1’lire in rents, postage 2 rents, j * . -

COMMON SENSE TUOCOHTS ON THE

MY EXPERIENCE,
. ' (Hl . • .

FOOTPRINTS OF .A PRESBYTERIAN
~ ’ TO u ‘ ‘ '

. * - ■ BY
FKAXCIS H. SMITH.

An hilei sting aceuhld of ” sittings” with various’me* 
diums. by a llaltlmoie gontloman. which led him to ii'jert 
Prosiiy ter Ian I *ni jnul embrace ripjiltmallsm: Many Inter*

t'l ire .a reins p<>*iagr n rr. , •
For Mil.’»h«le>-al>‘:uut K'lall by Col.llY .< ItIClI.at No. 

e» Montgomery Place, 
Hum). BusIgu. Ma.**,

' TUE

IIUBTER MYSTERY
' AN INSPIRATIONAL POEM.* 

m rizzii; nOTEX. :

BIBLE. Third edition—
enlarged ami revised. Price to rcum. postage 2 cent?.

C H R J STI A N LT Y • NO EIN A L1T Y ; orcSphitiv 
allsin .Superior to chihlhmity. Price-10 ecut^, postage 
2 cents. 1

ORTHODOXY FALSE, SINCE SPIRITUA1^
I'SM IS TRUE.. l,rire lurenH. postage 2 rents.

THE DELUGE IN-THE LIGHT OF MODERN
SCIENCE. PihrmchG. . - / *

BE THYSELF. - A Discourse. Price 10 cents,
- postage 2 rents, ' - ’ 7 ’ ' •
THE GOD PROPOSED FOR OUH.NATTONAE 

CONSTITUTION. A Lecture given Ih Muslcdfall. Bos
ton, on Sunday afternoon; May 5th, 1872. 'Price 10 cents, 
VoVasal</wh!^ ami rclall by COLBY Ilion, at

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province* struct (lower 
floor); Boston,'Msfss. \ \_______ L_

Theodore Piirker’s Writings. "
; NEW EDITION. . '

A DISCOU1 USE () F AIATT E RS P EI IT AINING 
T< > RELIGION*. Fourth Edition. T vol. 12mo, clotli., 

. PHce Al. 5H/post age 2»i rents. '
SERMONS OF THEISM, ATHEISM, AND

THE I’OPri.AIf THIVH.Oi; V. I vol. Bilim, cliilli. Pilco 
ifcl.W, poslak-i.'JiceBis. ■ . . '

ADDITIONAL SPEECHES, ADDRESSES,
AND OCCASIONAL SERMONS. 2 v<ds. )2mu, chilli.

-•ITIrc $3.nu. t udage pi rents. *
SPEECHES, ADDRESSES, AND OCCASION-

A L SERMONS. 3vols. 12mn,-cluth*. Price £1,50, post-

CRITICAL AND MISCF.I.LANEOVS WRIT
INGS'. Tvol. I2mo. rhitb. Pi hr *L5,•. postage 20 rents.

HISTORIC AMERICANS-Franklin, Washing
ton. Adams and Joflrrson. With an liitr«>diu*Uon by Rev.
O B. Fruthhiglmm. Prlru Al.flo. postage2nrunts.

THE REL1G1OI S DEMAN.DSOF THE AGE. 
A leprhit *>f the preface to the‘London cditlon-of the 
collurh'd works of •Theodore Parker.- By Frances Power
Cobbc. Price25rents postage2jriiN. . ;

’ For sale wlmlcsie.ahd retail bv coLB\ A RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, ywncr of Province street (loner 
floor;. Boston; Mass.’"
/ RELIGION AND DEMOCRACY..

A lecture deilverudJietZHM th- Society of Spiritualists, 
assembled at R«»hhtson Hail, New York, < miobcr 19th, D73; 
'by S. B. Brfttan, M. D.

Price 25 cents. iHistage2 cents. *
" For sale wholesale, nnd retail by COLBY & RICH, at 
No. UMontguuiuiy Place, corner uf Province street (lower

Lflour), Huston, Mass. • ’ _ - ’

WRING CLASS 
capu^u; insiiucll"ii* :... , 
lier iw mall. Ad<'lr»<<

Fits Cured hm 
bnrir* <’«iw. A hr.' ui: 
.1. E. DIBBLEE. DingeJM

M KS. MA KY.To-WNE, Magtntir and Electric'
Phy-iilini. No,.9 iit< a? .b<hi-< *th « l. New York.

ant E
■.- ciahvoy**

' Sept. 27. - It' . • * ' .
l:< If. S.’.SF.y.MolT!, Business ilM"'!^
M.'dluin. U'J Foul II, :i.■■>■ nr. <-a^l Shk, Hoar t'JIb Mn'uk

New Yui k. Hi>uii. fr.'.ni.? t.iiinn.l Iruiu 7 lo'i I', v. I'lirlw

Cl’IKin Al, MEDII M-MHS. IIAL1
I ’ We*i 'Cull hi.. New Y.ok City, Hmn*. 9 A. m. lifl.Tr

Tlrluiujlsm. ^ held hi Mump’Hall,. Boston.

NEW BOOK-JUST ISSPED

C A KA 11 K SOM ER BY, TraMtM^Huai^^ 
l-J 'I'M Medium, G'/JSuXrnth :iv< nue, Nrw York City. ' 
iDrr. 2m •• lw* . . 1 - '

ORIGIN AND. PROGRESS
. OF THE MOVEMENT FOR THE ' .

.11 E GO v/\ I TION O F T H E '

' CHRISTIAN GOD, JESUS-CHRIS/, -

IN THE .UNITED STATES CONSTITUTION, j
RY W. F. .JAMIKSON, |

* Price invents, p’•stage2eguts.' 1
Fni sale nliole*a!r‘aml irtall by the. publishers, COLBY i

Dr. A. B. Child’s Works,
A B C OF LIFE. ITier 25 cents ;- postage 2 ets. 
BETTER VIEWS OF LIVING ; or, Lifrureorib 
.Ing to the doctrine “ Whatever ls.‘ Is IHglil:-*1’**? Price

T‘ I.W: postage 12 cel its. , .
IRLST ANO. THE rkOP-LF

postage Hl rents.
SOUL AFF1N1TY. . Vipt 20cts postnirej! cts.

SECOND EDITION.

THE CLERGY.
SOURCE OF DANGER

I. TO THE niElUCAN KEPUBLlt’.
j ’ HY W.*F. JAMIESON.

I This Isabnuk of Jal page*, which'I* d<-*tlnc«| to aicum- 
| p1IMl a much.fii-cHcd wm k w llh the ma**r*. by m iiuahdlnir' 

(hem with Ihi- daogei.t wlih li thn-alrn «»tn• lb-|iubup at tho 
hand*til the ( hiriuiii pii< *Hu«d; win*, the aiiihm ls lull)'

? tN'iMiaded. aie Ameiiea’-c.wm’-t enriiih-- wm«c ihan slave- 
■ Imldi i* rvrr wir. mme ilatigrtmu. pi chll lllmD. amt 
: mote unprincipled In Hu ll attack* upm^ It. Hr claims that 
' the American Hcig\ an-phutim: th<-d< -ti >u Umi «•( our lib
: i‘i Hr* in their rmb-axm :<• gel G. ifand * hi 1*1 am! tlie'RIIdu 
• Into the rolled. Mate!, f'mi*titiithm. Thi* l>n<*k,should be

read bv even huh. ’ ' *
Price fi.7.’>: full gilt *2.<"; p»-*mg- ........ ’ -

I Fur *ah' wh"le.:dr and rdaii lUx’J’I.BA A RICH, nt 
N". '• Mmilgmiut i Piarr. rm her "iTba im v 'luvl (h»Wri

WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT, l-rii c $1,UO ;’po.it- ;
age Pi rents. . ,.„ . ’ ""I
ForAalc wholesale and retail by the publishers, col. BY

His Carriage' Vow>
■ JIT MKS.eAKOMS'E FAIltFlEM> COltltl.V.
Author of

xriiH Is a and will be luinH to

/For salr wholesale and retail I'V COLB\ A RD Brat 
No. 9 Montgomery Blare, runicr of Province street (low. r
Hour), Bos tort..Jlass. ’ ■

A BOOK TO SCATTER BROADCAST!
Thi' br^t Utile «<tl. ba, aO who v.Mi ih.-h fib nds to

TtuaiHij.
THE

CLAIMS OF. SPIRITUALISM!
- , ^ YmKRACING THE '

EXPERIENCE OF AN INVESTIGATOR.
BY A MEDICAL MAN.'

[•<•<■1*: o«;. A, Womiiii** Sucr<4, 
Mail-led.” <•(<*.

rmr In the hn

nottnu.es
lifl.Tr
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Lestconduru tn forward tho ts’sr interests of our race here
ami hereafter. . e^^cw York, and Antra

initial hj . ’

pear to ibk that the license he revoked, syAve
had this exhibition, leaving it to be inferred

ate of heaven- in the ro.--.y-Outlaid >«uim the

were beaniiiii*'earlliwaril, warm ..." Myob-itmb-d tin-
a lightly-

after, trnth, candid investigators,honest

1 that date lir

lol;ttlc>ll of( hrlMian

uhl.11

William Koster, J it.. Fraternally
Prgrglence, Dey. 20, 1873.

into kept covered’of common,deed

liltigim

1. Mi

Xvw Publications. ’
Tnnpb. Haller.

town-

athm of Sph ItnnlMs and 
Ing- t«c adpuii mount, and*

Ilium-. of New Vink, or

$

IlniliiiMHi

I lull, and ( harh1* A 
".th.o! MIlfordr.Mj-

uhhh Ilf n 
♦ Mlddhd.joo),

a. M.-fiuk-ms.
!•• appoint'd a 
lU'iiiion. . The

ii <>i inn unman j 
o| >pirlliia'iM.s 
hr l ommlth-e

enjoyed all. the privileges and itn-

By the deed of endowments the school at Penlkesb, 
Prof. Agassiz had the right to select his Bttccomras Presi
dent and Directory and, not long before he died, lie nomi
nated as ids successor his son, Mr. Alexander Agassizy 
who will assume the position. * '

e an eiqeualn- 
liient anil Clolsliqas Tree. In Temple Hall, Is Periston 

street, Monday evening, llec. 2mi-exeiclses to* .......

Fen sale wholesale' anil retail by COLBY * BICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery 1’lnce, corner of Province street (lower Hnttfi Al,....

..........  . Tri-gn. "I I’liHa Irlplila.
Abby X. Bnrnhani. IL W. ........... ami Mr. i i-inli*. Mmr

.I.!.,'l‘l'f'.'!"" t1"- l'ast’we drew the light, 
1 hat all could sec, amt know.the right.

..........  receiving. A few i-veiiings since

ttb*s.” k’U lh;

-....<‘k'Kl<^ ■ ,
n*h Ihr xvnh Inng^ 
rr-flnger Ot all lime,

fllhg mljoiinhM. In the uviMihm. Anna M. 
I••»kt^ Mr*. Burnham. nrlivU a I'miii ami 
tilr padlm:'*. ami .laim’\ M. rrcl»h'*i|r|h- 
i'll ‘•>ph;|tualKili hi lhl> and «»iIht i"iiii-

of Milling. MH’aklngaiHl rending, with the (Ibtributicm of 
the inysviifs, Mrs. CarHsle-1 reland has volunteered her 
.services: also Mrs. Taber, who sings under Inthiunre. En- 
tertalnifieut toconiingjiuual 7S o'clock r. m. Admission 
Wcents,'' ’ * ♦

THE HOOK OF RELIGION^;
* * -COM rill SI NG THE ' '

VIEWS, CREEDS, SENTIMENTS OK ’ OPINIONS;
’ < OF ALL THE ,

PRINCIPAL RELIGIOUS SECTS IN THE WORLD’,

.-■Mm i <1. M.u -hall. Mi-. M.ul F. K inwlmii. A. I >. I ’ulna ,| 
' iishall. GiHiig' 

•rllt l ( "Iby

Longfellow, Ahlrlch. Parton. Whittier, Howells. JVarnrr. ' ~ . ....____  ...w

■ ' _______________■juft* ' * ‘io. •

Hit. A'hlb'M. M' \en-«iTLIht-i'-d.;i.p.ocm.. 
<A> ni<*ht n'l-idG'il llu* 
r mii< h ihe nirrting

. 'L'dla <’. M:»i-l»:ilh 
I. Ju.It*. ‘Albania <’. 

. I.......WUmhu Ma-

i i ° Ttmplf. Jlt/ll^Wr, C.c. York. Conductor, writes
-JU. AH.ANI..X M.ix-n I Y for Jampryvcumes «> US't.-Th,. l-hlklr.-n's Irnkmemh-nt Lyceum bav 

bearing tin- Impilnl of-11.1). Houghton A <’<»., (!(lvci-.-.hle ... • '

liy vai-him, jurth-. during th-' Sniuhv tmoiihig m-hMMi. hy
-HwuithHmmi. Hm ( niuyihti..... .. Nomination* hmuh’d Hi 
the TolhmIng naiiu'<fm i4lb i*i> fur thu moling ir;ir. which.

: it Lt to,admit all brethren and'MM urn as roiials. but mmo as 
■ .nipcrlorH : that, why6 we recognize the right of al! to bn 
j UjMI lie tors and teachers, subject to the will of t lie peotilr, 

we do not admit the Hahn of any individual, or body of Itl- 
dlvlduab. toauthorlzeur ivincllon special Instructors among 
us. •

Jlff ili^l, That tl^e-platform of the Spiritualists Is upon 
.for thu Tull and free ilbcitaslon of any inuT, every subject 

which In any wlMe'affecU the welfare of llu’ human family.
i tlwltfil. That, with malke toward none ami goiM-wlll

The word 
Of littii

ieirWC-Wislrt'olive;H-| 
. ^-[-FuKoy. j

is the mother-tongue .
Irvityh-Hn.. ’ •

•rnri; iH.oilv. . ., . ... ,
:, Ilenl glory ■ ■ 

Spring-- from tin- .-ilent c;mqqe-.l ot ourselves 
A.ii'd without tliat ihe e.mqueior G miughtG 
But the lil'st slave. - - .' ~{'Ultoiih-wii.

G.-t atop ..f oom tioUbl.-.’and then they're 
halt iture.l. - A."d/. .l.'- o'L • . -

Fair their ,s|,iiit hr..ws are gleanting, in their 
Judy homes un high, -

Them wilt hint the child Ihdir.l.'ve't in tlie tern-

' tip ted air. 
And tlieir eyes
. w ith love ahd liei-Jrulii eale. ‘
<>n my cheek. 1 -lell the glancing bf

. i 'wafting.wing, . ." ■ . ■
■\nd again on gi'lili-n hinges back I

. . plqtai s»ing. ‘ '
ru -'my aiigi-l-idiilrt 1 tiirtiedTiie; but

hcAtd the 

my spirit-

M. MhidhdiriH’k addressed tin* meeting ; aHvr which, the 
President. In a few iqipriiprl.Ate remark*, urging all toex- 
orehK the largest rharlty ttmanl. every human being, de
clared tin* <''invention adjoin;nod, nubjiNT to tho call of Um 
onicrrs. . . . • * , •

Wo are also hi receipt of'reports tr^m the Progressive 
Spiritualists of Hammonton, and tlie First Sorlety’of Splr- 
HiiaHsK «>f Newark, hi which the members of said organ- 
l/atlplis. set Joi th, liy adopted resolution*, that ”behiga

absurdities of the preachers of old tlieol’og/. The 
spirit-world is doing much to scatter tlie darkness, 
of false theology, into which so many have been

• indoctrinated from early childhood. Tlie leaven 
(if truth must ultimately permeate the whole 
theological superstructure of religious ideas ; then 
prejudice shall vanish, iiml the “ Harnmnial Phi
losophy" be the accepted religion of tlie age.
' Thanks to all imble reformers, who have dared 
accept truth as their guide. They art/ truly the 
pioneers in social and religious reform ; and as 
they speak to us great truths, may they have the 
assurance tliat their labors are appreciated. Spir
itualism is a sure beacon of light, and sheds forth 
its rays upon the tempestuous waves of unbelief,, 
and unveils the future of man’s destiny, giving 
knowledge for faith.' '•

r . AXNIK Bonn C'HAMBEBLAIN.
|, HIT) ilurrcn are., t'ltieago, III., f ' -
; Dee. 1-1, 1S73. ' $ ,

i , Chicago Items.' ' 1
■ In the Banner of Light of Nov. sih appeared a 

ine.-sige from Brigadier-General t'hai h-s l|. I.nw-
- i.di, mldrexM-d to Dr. < Gear (’.-1 h-Wolte, advising
' him to investigate Spiritmili-iu, which be deimm-

jecl. in calling attention to the above, L lo hear 
witness to the truthfulnes^f theelilile message. 
'It is another (u<Z .nethe chain of evidence which

"Uc.; had down. • ' :
And amid the failed-brightm-c-, I, Um childless, 
' “ . -G od -alum* y- . , ■' ■ '.. '■ ■ -
But there's 'graven mi the tablets nf iny loving, 
. y • -.li ning lu-art. '
That aihid eailh's shr-iped idols, I, jn In-aven,can 

claim a.pall, ’
. ’ —\ Mr^. Mor;/A\ I.feeriiiore:.

When- iln- beloved uiie lies -I’rii kcn amd ready 
[Uis, away, euiiles the juilgm HI day "f love, 

iiml all tln- de ul.ii'imiient.sH.f tlie past arise aiul 
live a-daifi. —J/c-. .//. /•'. >f"n'-- ' ,

TTie First Spiritualist t'ongregatibu 
. ol'Baltimore. .-

Mil Ebitoic—A letter from Baltimore in the 
Ihtnmvof Dec. ilth refer.-, to.our organization as 
having had the action ol the late Convention nt 
t'hicag'b under eo'iiaiileratmn, and determining 
that it was unnecessary Im us to repudiate tin’ 
views adopted by that body. The impression 
conveyed is citviicous. We have never had that 
subject before us. Tib- First Spiritualist Congre
gation of Baltimore ha- had an uninterruptedex’- 
iytein-eid sixteen years; After eight years of-ex
ceedingly- pleasant and harmonious relations 
.without legal organization, it became incorporat-

Public Morals in Providence^
The readers of the Banner are already advised 

of the action of the Board of Aldermen in revok
ing tlie license of the Uavenport Brothers, at tlie 
instance of the Young Men’s Christian Associa
tion. ’ Now there has occurred a matter which 
goes to show how much-tliese Christian Associa
tion fellows care for morals. -Yesterday even
ing tliere w#s an exhibition of a number of prize
fighters in one of the most popular places of, 
amusement in the city. There were five or six 
of them occupying an entire evening in fisticuffs 
after the manner of tlie prize ring. Now this ex- 
l)ibition was under license from our moralx'-loeing 
Board of Aldermen, and was so extensively ad
vertised and noticed in the public prints tliat the 
Kev. Mr. Anderson, who represented the Young 
Men’s Christian Association, must have known 
about it. Tlie Board had no scruples about 
granting the license; Mr. Anderson did not ap-

GIFTS FOR THE PEOPLE!

Splendid Holiday Books!

—Poems from the Inner Life. ^__
By Lizzie I'otenr Tenth edition,- This volume contain, 

the geius of the Inspirational utterances given chletlv Ii; 
fore public audiences, under direct spirit Influence. Cloth 
full gilt, f2,CO; cloth, plain, #1,50; postage 16 cents.. ’

' Poems of Progress. .
By Mbs LIzHe Dotenpinthorof “ I’oemsfrom tho Inner 

“Lire.” Illustrated with a fine stCQl engraving of thorn, 
spired author;. Clpth, plain, $LM; cloth, gilt, *2,00; post 
age 10 cents. ^__l—___________

The Voices^—Poem in ThfeePaits,
By Warrell Sumner Barlow. Bart I—Tho Voice of Na- 

tun*: Part 11—The Voice of Superstition; Part III—The 
Voice of a Pebble. Fourth edition. Cloth, with sleebphito 
portrait of author, $1,23, cloth, gHH $1.60; postage io cents.

Spirituulist loirreiilions

nun.

. iih'iiI hi ilfi* vh;ily. 
. in. uhh*h :iU.M‘»’mfi| hitPH'Mi'iL 
i jalg.- I>i\« I’iili llfbl ami Mum"*

bull*., 
lo i*d 
main

Dr. < >sc;i|-('. De Wolfcaltcuileil <me of mvsemtee ,
and Lawyer W, L. May.a fricml wlm accmiipahit-ti ; ''*1 iokI.t the laws of H"' sh>t'’ "> l*;A anti from 
Itiiii, in looking .over the Bauiiel (afti^r llley on-

‘ lered thediouse,) accidentally Saw the above men- ,' 
tinned message, and gjive it to Dr. DeWolfe to :

I read, w|iieh' he did, carefully, and'declared that 
; the >1 a leim-nls I herein.cent allied w^roull vorreet, ; 

d aiid tjmt Ilie e/i',ir<ir(,rMt* were indyed Utose of . 
' Ge.ii. Lowell’ Dr.. DeWolfe Inis never hivestiga- 
. ted Spirituali-m, but this oo ^ng, aiiil lhu.«wm(7'cs- 
etafioH* wiliiesscd iniiiiediiftely aljer its perusal-;; 

1 will uniloiib.ledly'h-ad hiln to.thormighly examine
-thy plicnomepa. . ' - ’ .'

Since my la-4' ‘Jteius,” I lihve had the pleasure 
of. alteiiding om'rd' imrric M. lawyer’s seances,- 
ami witnessed there some very strong physical 
manifestations. I- have heretofore dc^-ribed the 1 
plienmuena which occur in 'her presence, so will 
only mention.that at this sitting, our friend, Mr. 
William While', purporli-d to be present, pill’ his 
hand out of the cabinet 'aperture, graspeil-miiie 
cordially,'and in various ways expressed his 
pleasure a't meeting me, and desired me to r<'- 
pi'-mbe|- him to all his friends. M is. -Sawyer is at" 
present llieyled at eS.S West Madison street.

My friends and e.orrespmnlenls in various parts 
of tiie eouniry arc frequently urging me to.re
poll some of l'|m'maiiife.s|;itii'ms that oeeur at niy 
circles, and nt the risk of being considered ego- 
(Miea'I, I will relate some of the many demon
strations which are of recent <>rvurr<-nce. One 
evening; we were,haVing a family circle, no out
siders beingpresentexeept William II" Cushman; 
of Georgetown-, Col.-,-son of Col. Cushman. Wa; 
had• utniiist some line musical defm>nst.iiilions, 
also several quite lengthy eommunii-atioiis, writ- 

i^leii by the' spirit hands 'upon (lie table, around 
i wliieh"we sat, after which I went into the eab- 
l -inet, and nssoon-as 1 was seated the demppstra- 
I lions eommeneell. While live ami six instru

ments’ wqre being used, nr pla.Vvd upon, from 
three to live hands .were shown at Thu. two aper- 
f-nri-s of Ihe cabinet. Outside and Installed to the 
lour of the cabinet, we have a small shelf, niid*

infinities acenriled other religions. Corporations. 
. There is a law requiring a lamp to be placed 
at the city’s expense in front of every ehurcb 
built'within Hie city limits ; and as soon as Jfe” 
Leennie im-orporiited, the <•it^*^lulhl>J■ities—trans
cending tlie letter.of the ordimmee—placed line 
before Ihe door of our hail, thus, showing their 
respect for our movement. . .

The basic idea with -Us lias been, widening (he 
channels of cominunieatibii with the spirit-world, 
growing in' rapport witli tiie advaneeil intelli- 
-gbnei'S id-tlfe higher life, and spreading, abroad' 
among the people, as far as Our means would 
permit, a knowledge of that divipe philosophy 
which we are unfolding from the facts and phe- 
lioiiieiia'of spirit-inten-oiirfe^. AVe form an en
tirely independent body of Spiritualists,- having 
im connection witli und no responsibility for tlie 
winds m lleeds of. any iitlier Association—Local, 
Slate or National. . . , .... '

We have not sent delegates to any meeting of 
the so-called American Spiritualists; nor have 
we either endorsed or eoiidemiwd any Of their 
proceedings. As free meiHin'd women, they have 
the right to meet and give Utterance to their 
views, letlliem- be what.they may. ’

If the licentious man and the woman of strong 
jiassional nature, from a desire to gain notoriety, 
or any other cause, choose to unvail tint impure 
conditions of their inner lives—to expose those 
festering ulcers oLour social system which a sefme

it received the countenance of the Young Alen’s 
Christian Association, and is not obnoxious to 
the moral olfactories of the aldermen. Verily, 
as of old, we have those now-a-days who will 
“ strain at a gnat anti swallow a camel.” I have* 
thought these facts should go before the public 
to show up the tender consciences of our city.

At an informal meeting of a number of our 
liberal/riends—Spiritualists and others-—the fol
lowing resolutions were passed : *

U7i»r»mv, The Huard of Aldermen of thr city <d Provi
dence. without notice lo the pai lies$und through » r pa rtf 
srriat larihuliiuiiuu. revoked llu* license of the Davenport 
Ih ■•! hut*. I hetetore. ■ c ' .

Ib^th-al, That said act, (hum at' the Instance of thr

.lumf • ^Voices of the Morning.

llmilght.-id 1 bv Davenpoitsamtof the pimple, subversive 
Tu. mr* iiadHIotiary ami runMituitonal policy or ‘absolute 
lircdom in all matter* uf Mlg|nus roni’ei’tHnenL'nmeJmd 
hi Ihv trunuhaui expression of (Im roundel <>f IHnwIo IMaml. 
‘•xml liberty. ** ami I? an evidence। of Um tyrannous aiul 
sectarian rlunactvl of the Young Men's Christian Anuria-

A flue Volume of Poems. By Belle Bush. Sho haslruth- 
fully: interpreted Ihe mysterious language of song. Cioth, 
$1,25; postage M cents, . ,

Poems by Achsa W. Sprague.
The well-known medium*. - A brief sketch of thu gifted 
author precedes these poems. She was for many years a 
public speaker on the Spiritual Philosophy. Cloth, $1,00; 
I h»s I age 18 cents,  •

• Poems, ^c-x A
Bv Ge'rtrudA .Minium Hazard and Anna Romm Hazard. 

’Th <he beau Ufa I poems were not printed lorthir public, but 
merulv for distribution among friends. IVc have, how
ever. been favored with a few eopiesut the work, urfined 
and bound in elegant style. Price $1,00; postage iucen «

. , - ' ---- 4--- ^----^—-------- ' . .

Blossoms of Our Spring.
.-Bv Hudson and Emma Tnt tie-. “America: A Natlorfa 

Poem." extending over eighty pages, commences tliisVol- 
time, followed by “A Vision ul Death," In whieh condi
tions ami social arrangements In thu spirit-Spheres are de- 
•seribi’d. Cloth, $U*>: postage 18cents.

izr Ihe Cfiishtulion of the I'ldlrd Stales, by Incorporating 
I hroh’ighal dogma* therein. Liberals ot all classes tire call
ed upon to be vigilant and active In resisting Ihv narrow 
bigolry which niilmairs Umi Imdy. whose policy is.inimical 
to Hee ijiuiighl ami progress. ' ,

Ibfiuh'td, That the member^/»f the Ihianlof Ablrrmrii 
wtm registered ihe rillrt of the Young Mvn'M'hi istlah As- 
su. lath'll. airiindcsjTving thr confidence and sullTages of 
freemen, ami If again they-niu up for public oilier, they 
should ierehc a lebukeal thehnhusof all IImsn who would 
{•oiileml lu hold i hvSlate IndvpcndvHi of prlcslly ami eerie- 
slaMiralruiiliol.* .
' llrMfilral. That, Inasmuch as history shows a most bloody 
aml.tyiauiious rvrmd in the unchallenged suprvitiaev of 
P»»|ir. priest, or dngmallM. .we are warned to bv vigilant 
iiml perMMvtil in jvslslltig.lliv vncroarhnivuts of veclvslas- 
t h al 11vsbnihj11/ whc111er coining Hom Home or thu Bank 
BnlljljKg mi Wi'jWi street, the headquarters uf, the 
< 'In Istlaii Association. ,
. , It is time these jiigots were met. The point to 
strike Is-for the’repeal of tlie_laws exempting 
eliurclrproperly from luxation, a-policy which 
gives a lie foaiur boast bf tlu^ disconnection of 
Church anil State. Tom'the petifi'onsTiFu^ 
Legislatures ami agitate the matter. The secta
rians are becoming bolder,-ami must be met with 
spirit. Their Schemes limst be foiled, or an'eccle- 
sliistjcal bondage is our doom. ' . '

Principles of Nature,
Iler blvlnc llcvckqlons, and a Voice, tu'Maiikhul. By 
Andrew .iaCksim llnvls. (In Three Parts.) Thirty-Sec
ond Edition. Jnsl. published, witli a likeness of ihe au
thor, aiul .... . a lamlly record for marriages. Wrths 
aiid deaths. Cloth. |:i.3o; lied Une edition, full gilt, best 
moroiro. $l-’>.lio; do., do.. nmrotTor$l2,ni); do., do., cloth 
and leather baek and cbvers. $io;nti: posinguM)cunts.

u)mn it the spirits placed pencil ami paper, ami 
wrote three messages, one of- .w'hich was quite

from the public view—I cannot think that an in
telligent .people will fail to understand IhenHUid 
recognize theirtrue position. . '

An ignoramus,'one who knows not the inwin
ing of familiar terms/might fail to make the dis-

wmu» liiht iiii»;i”<>, mir or .which wu> umir. . v •lengthv, addressed to William II. Cuslvman, Irom- Unction, but- no man u womnil of .ordinaryan- 
his spirit mother, and ii far xiniile of lier hand- telligenee will ever mistake aii.avowed Sensualist 
writing, so two persons present .declared who for a Spiritualist. _They arigin direct-nntilhesis 
were cognizant ot her -handwriting, mid have. _|]l(. Sensualist reveling in the-indulgence of his 
samp es ol i, with which herspint-.wri Ing ins . . , .... . ., .7, .• .I,eel! compared. All present disthn-tlv saw til,. !'>"'er animal appetites; the Spiritualist dwelling

...................... Next, Bed Jacket In'-ld out of enluily: and serenely In thy higher attributes ofspiritdiand.wrile. .
tiie iipperhpertnre a. marble slate, with oue haibl, 
aml\vitli the 'other wrote a brief message. Then

'll m'lliliy I’a-ll)- Wille-Awake opened the ehliini‘1 jlmir ami 
r liumaol. -sjmki.‘ ilhle|>emlellt lyr^'yibg^ FwailG-lhal' l>;iss: 

vial.” It st.....I in one eoi ijmi-of tin- room, .several, 
feet distant Ironi the eabinel', and llm-e present 
did Hot tliink shei-mihroblain snllieient |jwr to 
reaeji il in ii liudiCroom, nnd at -neli. a^tislnnei' 
ITiiin the cabinet and inysel lint she diilr-and

.his nature. While we. remain a free people; yach 
in list have the rigid to ma1|e liis or her own choice,

' Spiritualist Feetures uii'ri^'c^iiiiiN.
.Meetings in Boston. —Muxir. liull.^lYtf^

Seventh Series of Led urea on thu Spirit Im 1 Philosophy 
In the above-named elegant and spacious. Hull. Meeting? 
every Sunday nftefnooiG in tr^ precisely. Speakers* uf 
known nbllliy and eloquence have been engaged. Singing 

'hy n (Ind-class (pinr(cite. Tickets securing reserved'sents 
<»i«t he season ran be prop'll red at the graduated price of $■>, 
il uml $:l‘ncrordliig’ti» location, on'ripplbutton lo Mr. 
j’wls B. Wilson, ciudrman ami Treasurer, at the Banner 

of Light blHriN t> Montgomery .Place, Boston,’Mass. Speak
ers selected: Prof. E. Whipple, Gerald Massey, Mrs?. 
Nellie J.T. Brigham. Prof. S. B. Brittan, Bryan Grant, 
%si|..‘Mrs. Emimi Hardinge Britten, Giles B. Stebbins,' 
Miss Uzzle Dolrp. • , .

$• w l'rub’rnit!i Hall. Parkt.r .Wwadfil Iht UH In 0.—'l'\w 
Boston Sjdilluallsl s’.Union hold Intel Ings? for aiid rrssca, 
nHHrtencrs. rjr., eveiy .Suuilay’evciillig at 7\. .o'clock, hl 
this hall, corner of Appleton and Berkeley streets. All 
Spiritualists aml/frlemls ot Liberal Ion arc cordially lu- 
Vlted toaHcnd. AilmittaHci fne. H. F. Gardner. Prvsl*. 
dent.

The hftdiwt* Abi .S’ocn///meets each Tuesday afternoon

;,l(d mLsp'> !• 'pHistic. |>hiloso|)heis \ve should not 
desire to vot'tee ihe one or. the other.: , ‘ '

ing a»li"ut tu*i| HU vG'tilmL 
’ i<u «»t Vniporrmt m.

itetiilMn'w a-sMiitbly. Muidny Homilug. imiMv by 
.’Ep|M und uthrt*. the u\tilhiu •«•! :t -poem (wi 11 Ion 
•lim <«lhl>l'Mi ••( Fiilt) j b\ Mj>. Sirplvh''. and <•( 
in '\uqi.Hhy mill tho nuo'•nb'liL.aiidc«<n*b*tnii:itMry 

' " ' PrrMn-. of I’nRy;

tly raised it from Jhe lldur, carried it .In the cabi
net and placed. il inside,.remarking “ I have gut 
it." • . - - ' .

.May Flower and others have been .enabled to 
show tlieir faces so as to be. ■ recognized. ■ So far 
(lie ilqniimstrations that liave been produced hi 
Ihe light have been pleasing and satisfai'tory. 
They are so varied and really wonderful that'it 
is vi-ry dillieiilt to describe them. When th^ 
hainls’are presented tit and out ol the-aperture/ 
tlii-y remain from three to live minutes, so that, 
all ean have an opportunity of closely examining' 
them. In most instanta-s' tlie arms are shown 
also. Quite often the guitar is thrust out of the 
upper aperture, heji.1 by the neck witlf one hand, 
while a secohd is tingerini'i and a third will a]>- 
pear at the lower aperture and render what as
sistance is requisite. Mr.'Storey, editor of the 
" Chicago Times,” was present’.-at one of our 
seances', and. hud unmistakable evidence of 'the 
presence of his wife, who passed away last spring. 
Subsequently he hud n sitting with mv sjsjer— 
Mrs. .Jeiniie’ Lord Webb—anil received what lie

•him

adjoin m'd :

ThL

Mini.

ark. N 
Coo 111' 
rU|» led

Lull. m( Wa-hiiiuton; 
'•kwIHi. A Hird Brrk. 

< . Whlppif. -.irahd. Whli’p'r.. Lrtiip-

iruh*nti"ti: V. i*. Br<'‘kw:iv. Anns 
v:-M.ula H. IViklu>. J. M. I%ikln> 

■ Ihhl-m. \V.-i rnl.ty

Iiriinouiiecd a satisfactory ami clmrnetiTi.stii; 
i-iimmauieation from Horai'o GiTelyy.

We have a large variety qf manifestations 
without seekiirg"’them—such as |oiul i'a|qiings, 
spirit voiees, moving of • (urnilure ; ami quite 
often' when iliiiing, our .spirit-friends manifest 
tlieir presenee by mbvi.hg anil HITing a heavy, 
walnut dining table. ' / . ,y. ‘

1 wish-to inforiff my friends that l am.again 
indebted to my good spirit dortur for my life. He 
eiime nnd gave full directions as tn tlie course to 
puisne, when it did not seem possible for'any- 
tbing.tq’saVe me. ' '
'. 1-1. BiMiaii and Taylor are again uk Chicago, 

and I hope will remain long enough tb give thw 
investigators an opportunity to witness some 
satisfactory demonstrations. Good, reliablephysi-. 
i-al mediuuisjsin have all.they want to do in tins'
Vll^.' .u«uiu »v»Mi i^, mymiy uh’sm-u iiy .'•vvivvin 
after plienimiemirmediumship. ■
-.Tlie Bangs^hildren continue their circles, and 

are diting a good work ; but they lire young, and 
: their parents do not deem it best to allow them 
1 to give seances but, two or three times a week. 1

‘Vice Prc-ldfiih Julia fWgw<./•Vineland : SM-mid Vbe 
Prc-bhuit. .1. B. MH unly. nf ( amderi: Secirtnry.^h. .1, 
Stan>brrv» Newaik: Trea-mtr. G. W. Hall. Newark.

A wilrx’f rr-omtlmis <>f which the hiJMwbig rm body 
the leading (ratines wa* then adupteil: *

litX'Arfd. That We hnoor all rarneM worker* who are de
veloping th»‘M’lrtHv<»f Spiritualism, wliethepthey are en
gaged In examining and Hlii-hatlog H> pbenoiiirnal or Its 
practical phaM». hnih uf whieh wr believe will prole advan
tageous tn our rare: ami. HirHirrmotv. that lie* ulthiute 

. value of >pl ritual Inn on     inii-iM* In H*iLi-
* parity to hnprmc mankind, plnsIraBv. Intellectually and 

morally. . .
,/fr?4«Jr**L That we recommend greater attention t<» or

ganization. but demand that, whatever plan of organize 
tion ihay be adopted to ahi thevadvance of Spiritualism, It 
must be’ba*ed on the hu'ogdltiun of thr equality of man
kind, Inasmuch as we rrcooilze In every human being, fe
male and male,'a priest uf uur order, whose right and duty

. 1( Spiritualism, is the mighty power its advo- 
eates'have been pleased to assume, it. will, in 
lime, not onjy eorreet the religious errors of man
kind hy.un folding a clearer and better view of tlieir 
relatioqs^'eaeh other than Theology haspre- 
sputed, but hyqiiiekening the nobler impulses of 
the soul, all conditions of human lije‘will be. 
gradually mbldiAl in harmony with divine law,' 
and all our social troubles will disappear? Man 
and woman wiil’not beheld together by the evan- 
esf-enj power of passional attraction, but will 
blend ns one in spiritual and intellectual’afiinity, 
and then the Kingdom of Heaven will be found 
in the heinfs and homes of tlie children of earth. 

• THisis the work in which, the First Spiritualist 
Congregation’ of Baltimore has been engaged— 
not In wordy warfare witli any class or condition 
of people—therefore we do’not conceive that any 
greater necessity exists for us to repudiate, by 
formal anhoiuieement, the proceedings of tlie so- 
called American.Spiritualists, in their Conven
tion ;ft Chicago, than to disavow tlie dogma, of 
Papal Infallibilitycnunciated by the Ecumenical 
Council at Home, or the bigamous; doctrines so 
teifaciouslvjudd .by Brigham-Young nnd his lat
ter-day .saints in the distant Territory ofgtiih.

. 1 . Yours truly', , —
• >W ash. A. Danskjn, Preu. KS. V. of-1). - 

. I omitted to say that the Children's Lyceum 
attached, to ohr Congregation is in a healthy, 
thriving condition, and our Sunday evening 
meetings well attended by intelligent and respect- 

■ fill audiences.' ■ . .'

hear timrt'is a physical mi-dium in town—Mrs. 
Parry—who is bidding eircles at private Imuses, 
and giving Ct-ry good .satisfaetinii. Col. Hay, of 
Texas, has imide .Chicago ids headquarters for 
some two months, lie Jeetured here (wife, and 
lias been doing quite-a work as a developing me
dium. Dr. C. 1’. Caroway lias retmwd. and is 
at present loeated at Room to, Kentucky Block, 
<'lark street. He is'eonsideied a good elairvoy- 
antjind magnetie physician. ’

Gerald Massey, the English poet, is here— 
speaks to-night befure the "Free Religious So-’ 
ciety,’; wlih-h lqi< reei-ntly been organized by tlie 
Liberals aiul Spiritualists. Prof. Taylor is.the 
regular speaker for this Society. He was foriii- 
erlv a Metlmdist minister, ami' is the author of 
"Old Theology Turned Tjiside Down." '

Dr. S. Maxwell, is at present ministering unto 
tlie First Society of Spiritualists, lie is from 
Richmond, Ind., which I am told is a good place 
for lectures; and 1 would advise itinerant speak
ers. test mediums, e'te., who are traveling West, 
tn-call at Richmond, which lias some twenty 
thousand -inhabitants. A tine-hall ..can-be ob
tained at a moderate pi’ice, by applying to L. 
Crocker, <rf~thnt plaei‘. g ’ '

Our cause is .steadily advancing through Hie 
West; in fnet, arHiver’the World over obstacles' 
that have seemed’, insurmountable it lias tri- 
umpbedz^iuany of them inside our ranks, some 
outside ; and vet tlie light lias constantly spread. 
We find the niost intelligent part of tlie popula
tion arf: working out tlie truth, even among 
themselves. They are weary of listening to tlie

nl hamr place. All Invited to the evening Sociable. ■
t \Jahn'A, A ii'lft in Hall, — Erftt MrtliHQx.-. Lecture by 
. Mrs. S; A; Fiord, nt 2‘j am| 7S P. Mi Thenmlltmeepriv

ileged to a>k any pi-uper que.Mlims on spirituality. Ex- 
cclleiitqiiailuite.singing. Public Invited. The Gil lid rim's 
Progesslve Lyreuni^ No. l, which formerly met In* Eliot 
Hall, will Imhl. Hs sessions at this place, corner Chatmey

Modern American Spiritualism.
A Twenty Years' Hecm-il uf the f'Omimuiion Between 

Earth aiul'the World o{ .Spirits. By Emma IlariDnge. 
Que volume, large m-tavii. six Jmiu|rei( pages; fourteen su- 
lerh steel engravings; autographs ol' spirits; dhigratn ot. 
he.splieres. exeeiiteil by spirits: wool! ciitsnnil lithograph- . 
e plates. Spteiulhlly printed on. Hilled paper, with extra - ' 

line binding. Cloth, fcWM postage -IS Amts. • ' ' 
■ Arbhlged million, containing all but engravings, $1,60..

Chapters from thg Bible of the .
\ Ages?
Eourtetm Chapters, Hclccted from Hindoo Vedas. Budd

-Im, Confucius, Mencius, Zoroaster, Egyptian Divine Py- 
mnndel'. Tahnnds, Bible,-Philo Judaeus, Orpheus,‘Plato, 

■ Pythagoras. Marcus Aurelius, Epictetus, Al Koran, Sean- 
dimtvhm Eddas, Swedenborg, Liitherc&c.,. &e. '.Edited . . 
ami complied by G. IL Stebbins, Detroit, Mich. 400 pages, 
Cloth, $1,60; postage2icents. . ’

Biography of Mrs. J. H. Conant,
• Ona of Urn World's Mediums of the Nineteenth .Cen
tury. This book contains a history of the Mediumship of. ,
Mrs. Conant from childhood lo tlie present time: solec- 
Hims from letters received'veilfylngisulrltcommunications ' 
given through heVorganism at the Banner of Light Free 
Circles: ami spH’lt'HUsages, essays and Invocations from 

'various intel 11 gores in tlie other life.. This volume pre
sents. In a eiimlvnsud form, an Earnest, Unequivocal and ^ 
Individual Example of Hie Good .wrought by Spiritualism. ...
A fhui sieid-plate portrait of the medium adorns the work, 
:»l pp^Iiitji, $i,50'v full gilt, $2,00; postage 20cents..^..

Flashes of Light from- the Spirit- I 
: . Land.

Through the AledlumslilRof Mrs.4. LUCumint. Coin- ’ 
piled and arranged'by Allen PutiPam, A. M/ This compre
hensive volume of more than tour hundred pages will mu? . 
sent lo the reader a whld range of useful information, . 
scientific disquisition, ideologic‘.explicitIon, geographic . 
descript Ion ami spiritual revelation. Cloth, $1,60; postage 
Invents. ■ • - ■ . • ' . -. -.'' • • - -. * -

ami Essex st reels, every Sunday, at li'M o'clock. G. W.
S. Flrin-b. Ser re I ary. . . *

Te«t din'b-.v are held at- Nassau Hall, corner Washington 
and Coiiinum streets (ent ram-rfi-nm NiCKUumiuun struct), 
.every Sunday al lul<j a- m. aiul 2*6 r. m. Mrs. L. W, Liteh 
and others. im*'Hutns. Seaisfreu.

Cftflman Hall. 17i> Tn wut kIvuI.— Sunday morn Ing, vlr- 
rlr. Mls.-Brllr Bowditch, hirdliim. AlJ I'. M. a Tree circle. 
Ah mediums Invited, Evening, free runfcH’iwe. Tims. E. 
Moon. PreMdrnL . • '

T> inpb: /MD.-Spiritual meetings are held every Sunday 
Imhlshall. Jm Bovlsimi street. Tusl Circle iimjming and 
afteriiuoii. Good mediums present. Circle or lecture cv/iry 
Sumliii evening. Thu Lyceum meets every Sunday, at 1 
o’clock r. m. Dr. C. C. York. Conductor. ’. - - . _»—

Boston.—Jq/m A'. Antlrno Jhtll,— V\w regular exer
cises were carried jmt wilh success al. the session of the 
Children’s Lyceum, No. 1, on the inornhig of Sunday, 
Dee. 2IM—the cvl$lenecs’belng that this school Is growing 
In nnmJtvi’santl intehW. .

Pbiinant lleunianx-r'TXwi Monday evening nKsemblles 
each week nt this hull; music by Carter's Quadrille Band. 
I Aird. Sarah A. Fb>ud calItC.together good audiences, 
weekly, nt this hall,, by her lectures and answers to ques
tions. /flm-music furnished at- her Sunday meetings — 
nftvnmhn and evening—is <»f a standard quality. '

Spiritualist Union.—A largely attended session of this 
Society wan held at New Fraternity Hall, on the evening 
of Sunday. Dec. 2lsL ;The services .consisted uf confer
ence—subject : “Are mediums, when obsessed, responsi
ble for what may occur through tlieir organism?,’’ ThiT

. view of obsession taken Was, not that II was tho direct act 
of-an evil agent, but the possession, for life time being, of 
Hie hnmati organism by qny sphU. Remarks were made 
by Dr. Carpenter. .Mews/ Williams (IL S.), Locke, 
Rhodes,-Dr. McLellan, Dr. Gardner, .'John Wet In?rbee and 
others, the speakers, with the exception of Messrs. Weth- 
erhee and Khodes... taking the ground of lum-respmi- 
stldlhy for thu muilla. ,but-also declaring that the greatest 
care should lm-tn|cen as far as possible to surround each sen
sitive with punf ami harmonious Inlluenves. The next 

.question for dlKeusslon wllt.be: “The Trial Mission of 
Spiritualism.’? — --7. .

A Potuul Fqrl}/was held, udder direction of the ladles 
of Hie Un thru oil the evening of Tuesilay, Dec. 23d, which 
proved to be a highly pleasurable eviyi! to al tinmcerued.

The Debatable Land between this 
■ World and. the. Next.

.Mtv-RobertMe Oavcii. The main object of this book Is 4 ' 
to afford conclusive proof, aside from historical evidence, . 
of immortality.. It shows that we of to-day have the same 
ovidepcoon that subject as the apostles.1iad. CJoth,’$2,00, 

------------  T—v ' ’

- Dawn—A Novel. ■ . -
By Mrs. J. B. Adanls. Extremely'interest  Ing, present-.- ' j 

Ing a radical smtlal philosophy in such a gari) bf iioetlc,.^ 
Imagery as Is sure to please, and challis attention to the 

Jp»,(W ’^^h'^^ $1,00, postage J5 cents; cloth, full gilt,7

Alice Vale, a Story for the Times. -
By iirs. Lois Walsbrooker. -Thls is one of the heat hooka 

for general reading anywhere to be found; It should and . 
nu-doubt will attain a popularity equal.to “Tho Gates 
Ajar.’* Cloth, $1,23; postage 10 cents. < - .

ITess. Cambridge. Mass.,) city oDIce. illi Washington 
Mruut, Bos(pn. The, bill firm, J. R. Osgood A Co., who 
have for so long'carried this miigazHie forward toa high 
point of excellence a nit, success have yielded their charge 
Into the hand* of the new purchasers, and the result Is be- 
finvuk a new style of cover, anti naiv type throughout, 
make 1 he old favorite all the more acceptable at the com- 
inuncemeni of the yeai/and the public fare assured that 

•Messrs. Houghton & Co. •‘receive it from Its former pro- 
.prletors with the^nteutkm of. keeping it in all respects at 
Ihe level of Its old reputation, aiul to Improve It ffum 
time to time, as they, have opportunity.” Such writers an

THE HISTORICAL LIFE OF
Jesus of Blazai’eth^
Togothor with Extracts from tho Writings of tho

-bu n. .Holmes. ItayardTaylor. Weu. Eggleston, ^-ou^ Apostolic Age, as given by the Apostles themselves 
cr well known names will wm। June to grace Ils pages with i
thHtuitag,-of their mental Hehls.' \Umough the Insptratwn'of Mrs. 0. G. Pettis.'

■ The Mystery of Edwin brood,
’ Completed by tho*spirit-pen of Charles Dickons. Tho 
Presspeclaru‘this work to be written In “Dickens’shap
piest vein.” There are forty-three chapters In the whole 
work, which embrace that portion of It written prlorto 
the decease of the great author. Cloth; $2,00; postages 
cents. ? ' K ' . - ■: ; i • .. --------- :--------------------- . ■

Golden Memories of an Earnest 
' Life, ‘ .

_.A Biography of A. IL AVhltiiig: Together with selections ‘ 
from his poetical composition^ and prose writings. Coin
piled by his sister, R. AugustaAVhiting. This work s 
published In response to* the general demand for a reliable . 
resuni6 of the life, labors and.wonderful inedluinistlcexpe- 

-rlences of our arisen fellow-laborer In the cause of hunw 
freedom ami progress, it contains.a steel portrait of the . • 

’individual wnwse life It'portrays. Cloth, $1.50; postage 18 
tents. . * ' ■ ■ . • • . . .

The Federati.of Italy,
, A Romance of Caucasian Captivity. By Dr. G. L. Wt* 
sdn. This is a rpmanceof the most exciting character.- 
and full of stirring incidents. It is skillfully conceived mid , 
const rue ted? Its wide variety of characters affords constant 
excitement'and pleasure, Cloth, $1,50; postage 16 cents*

' My Affinity, and Other Stories.
By Lizzie Doten^ A book for Lyceums, Libraries. As- 

wclattons, etc. Entertaining and Instructive, these stories 
araiurpervaded b.V the sunshine of faith in humanity, aw . 
tap love (»f ihe true, the beautiful anil the good. Clouh .

I $*50; postage 20 cents, x ^ •

Bible Marvel Workers,
And the Power whlciullelpcd br Made them perform 

Mighty Works, and utter Inspired Words: together" D 
some pers<m. iLGnlts nild characteristics of Prophets, AP‘,S* 
•ties, and Jesus,- or.New Readings of “Tlrb Miracles.
Allen Putnam, A. M. The character and merits 
book -need only acquaintanceship to make It a popular 
vorlte. .Cloth, $1,26; postage 14 cents.

Tlu- .huqGiy uunibi-r Is of biteri-st as prosi-ullng the 
opi-iilug paper of a series lu opposltlou to the Iiarw lulan 
tl... . faoui tiie late Prof. Louis Agassiz. Among other 
pGiitsof Hiten-sj m ihesame number. T. B. Aldfk-h be
gins a new serial story. “ pyinlehcc Palfrey;" John (1. 
A'lTi'fltler contrlliiues “ Personal Bemliils’en't-rp” (pneth-) 
w hirl, are hlghl; r-inertalulng; Ba.vard Ta.vlor furnishes a 
lbn-np<>ein. " Tlu: Two llouies," and O. W. lU-lnws slugs 
"Au old Year Song " of surpassing beauty: “Hevent I.lt- 
eratnrv" and -‘Music" come In for exhaustive treatment, 
aiul iindertlie.ln-ad of “Ai I, “ much pleasant reading Is In-' 
trodureil i-iHireriiliig the arcliliccturo of. the buriltdistrict 
In Boston. ■ ,

C.ilriK-u's Mi sicai. VtsiToii for December has conic 
to hand, .lulu, Chureh .V Co. publish the sung alia; West 
.Fourth streetT <'Ineliinall, o. A glance at Us clearly-, 
pi liiti-d piges and standard luiisli- (nine pages of the latter 
In (lie present- number) Is i-aleulated to make friends fur 
lids popinar.magazlne wherever II may go. '

Tin- hlslnry of f.’lirlst Is here related by ft spirit who 
claliin to have been the “controller uf the bn?-Jesus,” 
glvrii through a inedliim. ‘ . •

riilillsheit In parts: -part t., In paper. Sb-cents: post
age .1 i-enls. I arts I. anil n., bound together In cloth, *1,00; tilisfllirii hii-Miitw . iiii

Looking Beyond.
. By J. O. Barrett.- Life, Soul, Spirit-, Colestlai Boilf-. A 
must beautlfql book, written In the authors usual im*sll*L 
style. It is a cask’etof sweet immortelles, and a Be^1 0 
hem star in every bereft home. Cloth, 75 cents; postage 
cents. * . - '

The Spiritual Pilgrim.
A Biography of James M. Peebles. Third ^y^Sh.ma 

vised ana i-orrecteil. ByJ. O. Barrett. Frelac!* ^L 
ll.iidliige Britten; wltliallnesteeljiortraltorNr. V’U",? 

- Perhaps none <>Fthe pheiioinpnal jiersouages of tne sr" j 
ual movement can furnish a more striking, mstriicl1”: 
interesting theme for tlie biographer than J. Lceui 
Cloth, $1,30; ])ostagoi2Qcents. . -. . '■

' intuition.
•7

‘ .1 V. UI 5 r ."r Msll’m 1 eliminations in Europe By Mrs. Frances Kingman. This volume, of son o t^s 
s!- ,i'\ . : 11 LI W ‘“'''V! <J““,',»-mill Missionary linnilreil aiul llfiy pages(gunu.). ought to have beeiLiw”ah
btatlstlrs, togetherwllh Biographical Sketches. • “a Beam o! I.lgl't.” It win cortalnb'provonstar-8'- •

.' • 1JY JOHN HAYWARD, - . to many a mliul wandering In tho.mazes of old.
—-Author of fhe‘i New England Gazetteer,” *c., Sc. «ndobservtiigkuperstltloiis rites. Cloth, »

This work contains 433 pages, and, as a book of reference, ^ s‘ __________________ __________—.
is invaluable.

(Tlce,$2,U0, postage free. ' / “ All tho abqvo books for sale wholesale and
o^mo wholesale and retail by COLBY JtR^H, at No. Fol BY A No o Montgomery Place, corner ot .
P Motrnromery Place, corner of Province street (lower VUbliy “ klch, at iso. v aioniguiuury.* »
flour), Boston, Mass. , - • . • / • :. Province street, ’(lower floor,) Boston, Mass.
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